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bees off the remaining coinhs, before the

entrance, and put them away for another
season, and the thing la done.
If the b«« are In box hive*, we would
not unite them until they are put Into winJ". E. XTT2XX2K,
ter quartern; then It la only necessary to
Kditor and ProprUtoi
turn one hive bottom upward* and put the
other on ton of It. In a f»*w daya all the
Ohhm, «h T«'.
Tim or PmKtmi
beet from the bottom hive will jr<> up Into
•'
to the top one, and all together will rarry
»r|l wferill «*iUn »*at l>*
We imhI often to
the atorea up there.
u' Nt o®*o la York foaaly.
make one good colouy out of two weak
It will be the case this
ones, In tld* wmy.
aeaaon. we think, that many coloulea will
In number*, though with little
lie
V«V« mttmur Amft SM*.
nwik itaw, Ihw oat tho ■Uo.
I'aaigktty ami «■ fair
llavo r*toa «f par*«t mrUt kid
Brwalk lk» nrfkr* thoro,
Wrw rock* ao bora bul to Ikeir M|kli
NoaM Ua y tauaa plul rtlif«.
1*4 rooaU Ik* p*aka ao <to*olala
Thr kun

TW Ma-blnl aita Mini

«injr» ;

Bflkio mm, too, tkal nijnrr<l aool*
Hrnratk Ikrlr nwloaoaa hitto
Murk thai la hoaaUlkl aad gwod—
W^w all oar aafal 1M1.
la all tkoao u aa laaor d«pth,
A tar off atrrri way
WKoro tkraack Ik* wtailowa of tka aoal
<M aaa*akia aoiUiaa ray i
la a Terr human a* art tk*r« la
A (aiikrui aMwtiil rktal

Thai may k* aira^k. aakoowa lo aa
IIt aoaoo aw*otW«ia< wwl.
Tk* wajvard koart ia «ala may try

II* wArrlkMuMito kid*,
roveaU

Hum w*ip*rM too*
ll kaa aa aag*l *Me.

I*aui*r-1 ami low, imI ImMn dowa
Park with the »ha<W of .In
I)rr«|ibrrtMC Ml th<»«* halo U*t)U
WkVh liou hath IU wtthln;
Gmplag iboql ta ihilil ai*btI'wr yriMknl m«|i Itwrr arc
Who (M«i mu«, what lifts'* rwuI«| U

Nor ilrram of h«avea afar.
Ok! Uti mm Matte kawl of lor*
Tkftr ataiablia* atop* maM nUl
Ami ahow IhM that a«M It tell
10f« baa Ua ia|*l

llnital, ami mean. ikI .lark •aoagh,

iiuwR wa« aat«r*< ar*.
romaa tfU
.Va t shall »» aUM alar »
aot
of
oil
will
rm*#
On*
grow le»a
Ifilurnl with hearty haml.
For wont* of |K*r« an J loakt «f lova
Few aataraa eu wtthataml.
Lora la lb# laixhty rom|«erur
Lot* la I ho haaataoua ruble.
Lore. with bar beaming eye, can »ro
We're all our aajfW able.

4io<l

lint, ho rompaaaiaaal*,

Agricultural.
A eorreapondent of the New England
Fmmtr *»y* : Having read the discussion
lit the Fanner on the aubject of open and
light barn*, I will give you my experience
with the remark that while 1 consider
theory on thia, aa on other aubject*, very

practice

think

a

Uttle better.

Iu 1.H40 1 hnlU a common harn (or the
time*. tlnUhkng with un*ea*oued hoard*,
put on alaglv. Consequently I had plenty
of aide ventilator*, aa the crack* are nelCher amalt aor few. I noon learned that
the hay mutt be well cured before being
put in, or It would heat, mould, and aometlmea apoll In the centre of the mown,
while near the walla of the barn the hay
waa bright aad good.
I alao learned that
In leaving the barn doora open during the
hay aeaaon. aa many farmer* did, the hay
next the door, eapeclally near the door,
looked like hay which had taken the
atorm and been Sadly waahed.
From old
farmer* I furthermore learned that hay
Intended for the atack must he thoroughly
cured. even more *o than for the barn.
In 1M30 I bnilt a harn, and acting upon
the knowledge gained no far, 1 made the
walla tight aa common double boarding
would make them. And now for the reault- I have not, during the sixteen year*
I hare aaed thia barn, had a particle of
mouldy or burnt hay, except It wa* wet
by atorraa ami put In before dry. 1 cart
my hay much greener than formerly. 1

English hay that I*
MUtllriciitly rl|»e, a* *oou a* I can after it
la cut, provided then* I* no dew or wet on
It when mowed. .My hay la reliahed by
do not hesitate to cart

the atoek better than

that which la all

dried up. If the graaa 1* very green, or
atout clover, I would prefer to let It atand
In the cock over ulght, hut thiuk that too
much dryiug Injure* the hay.
A mixture of herd*gra*a, ju*t In the
Idow, and we*tern clover, the blow* half
turned, which yielded two ami a hall toiia
per acre, actual weight, wa* cut lu the
forenoon and cartcd In th« aftcmoou of

the ahrinkagc when thoroughly dried under cover, and found it to lie seven hundred pound* to the acre, or two hiiudrcd
ami richly pound* per ton.
With the knowledge tliu* gained, I conclude that the le** thw air circulate*
through the mow*, or the lea* exposed
the hay la to the weather, I he better for
the hay, and the lea* It I* liable to heat;
that bv elo*lug all crack* or aveiiuca for
the wind and atorm* what heat there may

be iu the hay I* equally disseminated
through the entire mii«a without Injury to
thehav; hut that If the heat he forced
from

the

outside *urfaee to the centre, the

<>ut*lde hay will bo bright while the centre will be' more or le** Injured—*omeWith thia extime* burnt and mouldy.

1 shall continue to store hay in
a* practicable.. not wit hatandiog there may be much theory not
baaed upon practice, to the coutrary.
1 have al*o learned that cattle thrive
bc*t. In winter, wheu kept at a temperature little above tlie ftreeilng point; but
that If kept so elo*e and warm a* to *weat
or become mol*t. they w ill not eat. I prefer to have the atable a little cold, rather
than too warm. If tm» cold, however,
food doe* not seeiu to make them thrive,
although they may eat enough to aatlafy
the most akeptlcal, especially if abort of
hay. A very little trouble will regulate
the temperature of a atable, and la well
|Nild for In the aatlsfaction one eirioya In
the comfort and thrill of hi* animal*.

Krienee
made tight
rn*

fmliay Her*-— IU<> Aw >W4.

From «PTfrul pfrmtm we bar® rwlrd
I'U'M i>l Inquiry m lo the hcM manner of
feeding beea and beat be« food. The honey aeeina In many localitle* to bare been
• (allure.
Many «toek* «ll«l not awarot at
all; other* awartned *o late that the new
colonic* «li<l nothing, ami we hearuf ra*e*
where

large,

enough

to

atroug «wariu« have stored

carry them through the full.

We are not

u*ually

advocate* ot

feeding

bees, believing U a better policy to uuite
weak colonies In the fall, ur even In the
spring. But there are many now anxloua
|>
>

to

Increaa* their number of rolonlea and

prefer spending time and

■Br^P

laid upon my arm, and a
evidently out of breath.
have followed me, said, "Ixctl .l#'ilr." (oh? I thought, no doubt'tha. tin.'i
ami the ideamauo me feel «o
wan

wan

Tar.

|;tCfc>bM»{Bl|i

Fat

Cohtrib^wI

WITH

Tks rrw

TOR

0QOK-KKRrKK.—Tho "F*t* 4t*Hributor"
A teacher relates thU Incident which
describes Lb* fciterior ration- (IplLyeml « lecture before BjlSMt, titrat- we And In a newspaper :—
al, * Hd
IX virrtrrLTiKB.
One morning I went to my schoolroom
workings Of one oftofcMuUoul ion'Jb Dellnn' Commercial Allege last
to lar my hand fbr aop;yt on bank*
obliged
evening, to * fliioAo^jo. The following and found many vaeaut seat*. Two little
*■'£
or
of^iepotlCT
TXIM
UU
UR.
A
the uoor of the carriage), "bat I p«%rtrue
with at » few
First calling upon aftollce oihgistrate la an extract from his raAKa^to the stu- scholars, who had been
be
cold hi death, and oibera
before,
About two years since, a very Intimate you art going to Paris, and If you will
lay
days
with
\rtiom
I
Mf
obtain*
*rhetf
ucqu*tDtBO, aiid
dert^ upon book-keeping:
A fatal disease bad «i>.
were rery ilck.
friend of mine, sonic years my senior, re- so kind aa to pott thla letter Ibr me
set* tag hta signature across iUfc back of one of
UI never could keep book*—or much temlour
and school. The chlW
I think you arrive, you will do me a treat
lated the following story to me.
Tillage
cards
off
',niy
|iroc<>cded fortfiwlth to the
else. I had a libraryoflliem once/ but I dren were
bitterly as I went In,
I cannot do better than give It In his own vice. It in of Impdrtance to me it shpula -ffcc of.Jlark.Tiite & Co.
erring
m
It
fonnd
1
couldn't keep them. Th^ were borrow- and some of tnem ran
to me, saywords, for while It anuised. It attho same be delivered In Pari* In the course of'tha
quickly
and
In
advertisements
;thelr
designated
ed a fid carried away by people, who
and I waa juat too late fbr the post.
and George are
made such an
on me, that I day,
i lug, "O. teacher I Minnie
of
In
(he
lowwr
NClrcularaL-locat^d
Impression
part
could keep books better than I could. dead! What shall we do? Do you think
My heart beat onee more. I could
paid off (livers small debts I had hitherto breathe
iurro«»ded by offices of bank* Nice people,
though; iny book* were quilt we shall be sick and die?"
again. I waa delighted; of ooRrse ^proadwiflfc
strong
neglected, *nd have slncc never allowed
cte.
■era,
Inauranco
carried
compafflcs,
brokers/
I would take the letter, I said; why nothamy with theOK.
I touched the bell gently as a signal for
honey.
tnyaelf any luxury I could not pay tor,
.Their
fitted
rooM.were
SliMte
handsomely
tB*n
up,
accepting an Invitation to lecture the opening of the school and when they
The early fro«t ha« put an end to hopes
I trust thli talc may prove as amusing, ing would rive me greater pleasure
m the manfter usual to broken and bankbefore
thla
been
have
I
to oblige him. It waa no trouble at fll»
College
looking had all taken their seats, r said :—
of theae supplying tlwlr 'ark of atorea, and
An Iron railing, behlndJrhlch were Into the science of
perhapa as profitable to some of my should
I
be sure to post It myaelf, etc.
book-keeping and And
hut theae irt> the colonle*4hat will nay to readers as it was to me.
"Children, you are all afraid of this dla»
veral deakv separated tbQrjvmlpulatocs that I was
will*
believe
If
he
had
aaked
I
should
mo,
Ignorant regarding ease. You sorrow for the death of your
fred. (ilve them aome aid now, and keep
When I was about twenty-two year* of
the "Garroters' and KOTbers' Grand Its alraplest woefully
Of
For
I
have
several
boxes.
Instance,
taken
near
principles.
of
one of the bee-fcedcr* Mill
mates, and fmr that you may also be taaire I was In the aruiv; although 1 was not Inarly
ayrup
So I at last got Into the carriage, an el- Presentation Enterprise" from the ordina- had been laboring under the mistaken Im- ken. Many of
tlieiu all winter, and you will llud thein
rich, I was very well off, as iny friends
you have asked me, 'what
ry mortals having bualneaa with them. pression all along that In opening a new
rather
also
who
waa
When
Interest.
shall we dof Iknow of but[one way to espaying back vour rare with
At
gave me an allowance of two hundred derly gentleman,
desks
sat
a
each
I
seven
of
ho
or
alx
set of books you used an oyster-knife or
In at the same time, and slU
there are abundant atorea, but the bees
a year; but as I was very thought- late, getting
cape this trouble, and that Is to escape
a
pounds
sickly looking clerk,
engaged a "Jimmy."
from It. If you will llsteu I will read yon
are few, more bee* may be given from a
lew and very extravagant, I spent con- ting down opposite to me. The signal
In
adnames
Jn
ledgert,
I *u Ratified to And, too, that you
entering
a
weak colony. Without a rood cluster of siderably more than this, allowing my was given, the train started, and In a few
circulars to confiding victims, or didn't have to balanoe your booka on the, of hiding-place."
All listened eagerly while I read this
beea they cannot protect themselves from half-yearly bills to remain unpaid. In • minutes we were some dlstanoe from the dressing fresh- announcements
to
cateh
end of a pole, which would smack too ntoetr-flrst Psalms Ijsade ao oows—lis.
cold. Decs die of cold more frequently short time, however, some of
city. "Well," I said to myself, "j preparing
new ones.
A brisk young Englishman, much of tf*c droua to comport wththc
my trades- great
am lucky; at any rate I have got my free-*
bat 'in Cot word! TUVea that the Lord
than of «tarvatlon In this country.
men applied to me for payment, threatenwho
his
with
a
true
for
spoke
disregard
dlfnlr>«*LcouMlng room. I dMi) git would oarffnls message to their bearta.
Examine your bees some frosty morning ing to apply to mv relations If I did not dom; it won't be veiy pleasant work Jn
and
who
like
»»"hV,
pronounced
"g"
"It/'
boo!
so Car In myWudy of the art of
keep They all seemed hushed by the sweet
alter a froatv night, and you can tell ex- comply with their demand*. In order to Paris, but I shall bo free, and have no buttled nato
the countor and aald:
In; as to ascertain precisely how you words of the Psalmist, and the mornlog
actly how large tin* cluster Is. Ketnetn- avoid the remonstrances of my fkiully, stain on my character 0*n—no eipowf*.
uCau
•!» anything for you alrf'
Iki
but
close
set
a
of books,
Mt% however, that the bees ^lecrease Out •imI because It was far easier, trusting befbre the world." I drank some brandy
suppose you do lessons went on ss usaul.
"Is Mr. Dark In P1 I asked.
It In tho u*ual w ay*—close them with the
In numbers after froat com''*. Home would
At noon, a dear little girl named LIssle
also, perhaps, lu a luckv hit on tho I)crby, from a travelling flask, aa tho emotion*
"No, air," waa tlie reply, "ee's gone to doxology.
have beea carried to winter quarters very 1 borrowed monev at high Interest on my I had experienced mode ine feel very
came to me and said, 'Teacher, are you
Washington."
I
at
am
If
as
I
it—and
"Now
understand
and
tho
In
stores
to
feeling
soon after they ceaao
not afraid of the dlpthcrlaf" "No," I ana*
cigar,
gather
commission—in short, in abouL eighteen shaky, lighted
"I* Mr. Bite In rr
the flail, am! we an? not sure but this may
wrong I trust you win correct me—we wortd.
months I found I owed about a thousand peace with all my fellow-pasaengers,com"Well, wouldn't you. If vou
'ee's
and
to
"No, air;
gone
Boston,
will suppose that A and B—I am only In thought you would be sick and dieP* "No.
countebe the best way.
pounds. The money lenders were clam- menced Inspecting their various
won't be back till Cnewsday week. Can't
a b abt In the science—enter Into codear, I trust not." Lizzie looked me full
orous for payment, thrcatct^ig to arrest nances—In fket, I considered my escape
1 attend you alrr pressed tlie young geu- my
even
partnership in some extensive manufac- In the fkee for some minutes, with thoughtme. so I was at la*t compelled to apply to to be accomplished, for. of oourse,
IKhIi tevrlk fullmtriny.
tleiuan.
an idea of the ronte I
turing business, such as street-sprinkllnfr, (hi, wondering eyes; then her free brightmy friends; they, however, firmly refased supposing tney got
"In Mr. Co. Inf' continued I.
never send to Dorag-plcklng. or otherwise. Very well. ened a little—"Oh, I know now," she said.
An soon ait a plum or Hu rry knot can to
me In any ^n.v, felling me that as was taking, they would
"Mr.
sir?"
help
'oo,
A puts In all the capital,'being n'capital "You are hiding under God's wings. Oh,
be discerned *u elllijfout. cut it away and
I had involved myself so deeply, notwith- ver after me, so I smoked on, and thor"Mr.
tlio
or
other
Co.,
any A. and D has capital, but he lets his capi- what a nice
partner,
hum It. When von <ee any *lgnof change
ei\Joyed my cigar, whlclt, by the other
place to hide I I thought of
standing the liberal allowance < had re- oughly
or agent or manager.
I
partner
tal
B. A in,I right? They then open a set that*4is
In «-olor on tlie'bark of your pear irm, ceived, it was clear the army was too ex- way, was a very good ono.
yon rend the chapter. I wish I
to
wUh
boo siftno respouslble jKirsou."
rent
and
office
honks
make
Dr.
to
of
cash
I was not destined, however, to remain
could hide Micro too. Then I should not
cut away and hum that also. And when
pensive for me, and.fhat I bad "better give
"Oh, no, sir," aald the clcrk, "there's and A and B Dr. to—to anybody who he afraid of the
dlptlicrla or anything else.
you see any black mark-* ou the leave* of It up. I was ohlkpid to sell my commis- long undisturbed, for on looking at my none of the partners seldom 'ere, yon
of
are
will
trust
them.
Bills.
starlcd
I
was
Payable
suddenly
Is there room for mo there toor"
apple tree*, livid spots on the ;rru|»o foli- sion, which realized. about eight hundred fellow-nasscngers,
know—tho business' 'era is hal done by a course,
Cura
on
Accounts
draft
that
given
my opposlto neighbor
"Yes. Lizzie," I said—"room for you,
age, or any change whatever from the pounds, but as It was assigned or mort- by noticing
manager."
rent, and the stock assets are entered on and for every one who wishes te come.
uormal line, cut away and huru the whole gaged for that amount to some of thoso was looking at mo very Intently, anil apI
the
and
said
men
card
gave
young
the credit side of the Balance Sheet. Now Oh, lie longs so much more than you can
my
thing. By ihh means ahull you prevent who had advanced me money, they were peared to be watching me carefhlly. I I should be happy
to see the manager at
then, at the end or the year, A and B tako think to hide you In his arms, to clasp
their seeding—and thus ouly ean you ever paid and my iiufbrtiiua.e tradesmen re- turned my eyes away, and determined
ofllcc
at
hit
earliest
convenience.
The
my
nearly everybody you to his heart I"
keep in check a scourge which la really, ceived nothing. My friends declined pay- neither to think of or even notlco tho gen* clerk looked at my name and then at the In C, having taken incarried
to, tho
in aoiue neighborhood*. a mighty obstacle
And this It the true hiding-place for us
ing them—their claim being about two tleman'a scrutiny, which I thought, at signature or the police magistrate, with else. Who Is at once on a noteover
of hand, all—old and
Ledger(New York)
to (MNM,
hundred pounds—re« I need inv allowance any rate, very impolite, and applied my- which he seemed
young—In any and every
impressed.
particularly
and—(The labor of attempting to grasp fear and trouble; a hiding-place In which
So with inaccta; as a aoldler would say, to fifty pounds a year, and allowed me to self with renewed vigor to my clear; but
Ills
manner changed instantly, and drop- so
stupendous a subject Is telling fearful- there is always room and to spare.
they uiuat be attacked directly III front. reside with thcui until ( could obtain some somehow It seemed to havo lost all flavor, ping Ids half Impudent,
on tho speaker.)
self-important,
They then draw a
Strategy la of not much uae. ilund-plck- ap|M>intmvnt which would enable mo to and I could not help glancing at my op
ly
that
ho
said
tone,
respectfully,
"dialling"
draft
on their old stock, which of course
Ing, tree-shaking, and collecting gruha pay mv debts. They also told me that poslto neighbor. This time I thought I the
manager would be suro to call on me is 'old stock' on draft, leaving A and B—
Vm and AhM«f.
and larvn*. mu*t he the chief reliance of until 1 had done this and Ho redeemed my dctcctcd a sort of self-satisflcd expression
at once.
their merchandise—credit to
the practical man. He who liaa not "time" character, they woqld do nothing for me. on his countenance, as though he mul Just
carrying
I may here remark that I havo since sundries
Dr. O. W. Holmes, In hU most Interesnotes of hand-—C
cash
to attend to theae thing*, will liave to buy
as they could pjacu no confidence In my discovered something In ine of a pleasant
called atilie offieo several times, audhave draws—"
nature. Presently, catching my eye, he
hla fruit of those who have. It aeeiua promises.
ting ''talk concerning the human body
never been able as yet to see any one of
flero the speaker, In a profuse perspir- anil Its
hard-hearted to pronounce such a doom,
You see I was already beginning to see addressed mo.
management," In the Atlantic
the gentlemen who aro announced as the ation and
44A cold evening."
greatly exhausted, was obliged Monthly, has the following suggestions
hut we feel It to he a truth; ami the soon* some of the fruits of iny extravagance.
The business Is to
; directors of the scheme.
glvo It up and fall back upon his "Iner all realUu it the better, if it must be.
"Yes, very."
I had left the army, wliich was the only
44You are so well covered, I suppose alwavs transacted through the medium of jun meal," which revived noth himself on tobacco, showing its cffecta on the
I then thought 1 could ever
who
are em- and Ids audience.—Cincinnati Timet.
and
profession
clerks,
Impudent
cheap
system:
like, and my means were diminished; hut you dont feel muchf"
Crmitbrrrlra oh l*j».'NN«f.
principally on account of the readiThe tobacco question la one of the hard*
I was not yet sufllclcutiv punished to in"Well, It Is perhaps better to bo carc- ployed
ness with which they can badger, blackftil."
est to deal with. When tho Arctic vovaA correspondent of the Rural Ameri- duce in* to set to work hi earnest.
Life (m bed.
like
and
persons
who,
bully
tnyselt,
guard
"It Is; but I am surprised you should
bo I remained In I<oiulon, living in a
can a«ya: "My own experience, and that
ger describes Ills little party travelling
to obtain satisfaction. In nine cases
We nil know that sleep I* as necossary over tho Icebergs, and pictures
them as
Young call
of many othera. la proof conchuive that luxurious houift frcaucutiug many of my have arrived at this conclusion.
so abuse the seeker for an
will
out
ot
ten
llfb.
animal
tlio
to
tho
of
fond
so
tbey
support
reckless, particular- Information
they rent at evening, when their freezing
they can he grown successfully and prof- former haunts, associating with mv friends men are generally
he would rather abandon Our vital
that
out
wear
soon
would
can
in
vour
who
Is over,
machinery
profession."
grudg*
itably on dry upland*. A clay or loamy and going to 1113* club—in ftict, doing notli- ly
than to run that gauntlet of without It, anil were it not for tho Inter- day's Journeyof tobacco
take with
them tho pipe
44Tliey are sometimes." (44What can his claimsand
soli, that la naturally mol*t, It tho best. Ing, and trying to |M>rsuadu luy friend*
they
Hark, ilitu «& Co. vals of healthta] Insensibility that sleep such calm
profanity
obscenity.
I
"Ho
does
after
their
he
meunf'
coffee?
no
succesafUl
la
doubt
of
there
oband
auch
that
wiih
thought.
surely
enjoyment
I
myself
endeavoring to
Upon
may probably exist bodily In the llesh, afTbr<ls to tho brain. we should all go mad Who would have robbed
culture. The land idiould lie prepared by tain Mime Hort of an appointment. This not know me.")
Napoleon of his
so comso l buy
themselves
but
If
keep
with
too
much
Even
I
44You are In tne
thinking.
plants snuff box at Waterloo? Who would deny
believe;"
plowing and Narrowing thoroughly; rake went ou for about six mouth*, until my "No, I am not."army,
pletely In the background that one Is led sleep, and the cold lymph that flow* the sailor In his
midnight watch, or the
level, au«l plant In row* 1} feet apart, and creditor*, lotting nil patience. Informed mo
to believe that "there ain't 110 such perccaso
would
their
venous
have
been."
You
through
systems
"True, I forgot.
Hoe the plants aa they would actually arrest me if I did not
one foot lu the rowa.
sentry on his round, the solace which ho
son."
41
of
their
to
circulate
if
tho
active
have."
principles
Yes, I
in Ills acrid nepcuthef The plain
long a.* convenient without disturbing pay them. ThU gave me considerable
In accordance with tho promises made existence wero not recruited by repose. finds
But imagine my consternation when,
truth about tobacco Is, that it la not*
them, after which, weeding is all the cul- anxiety, although I did not think they
to ine, a person styling himself "the Now Children are believed to
durfaster
confidential
me
In
a
towards
way,
The plants are aet
would proceed to audi extremities), llow- bending
grow
strong |M)inon enough to produce any very
tivation neeeasarjr.
York manager for the liarroters'and .RobIn a low volco, my companing their slumber than when awake; and
effect on tho health, when used
lu spring until the 15 of May; lu the fall,
ever, 1 took the precaution to give order* and s|>eaklng
bers' Enterprise" culled to see me. He
some very smart modern philossaid:
ion
although
n small quantities by peoplo gf average
to my aunt'* servants to tuiy, If any one
from the lat of October until the ground
was
a
shrewd,
buslness-llko,
loquasharp,
r'
'•1 believe I am addressing Mr.
ophers have advanced the theory that it Is constitutions.
On the pine barren lamia of called for me that 1 was out of town. I
freeiea.
cious young man, and we soon got into a possible for man to live and enjoy Ufo
I felt the blood rushing to my cheeks,
Vet I remember seeing a very famous
Lontr-Iftland. they grow to itcrfcellon meditated going away, but knew not and
the
conversation
gill
regarding
generul
without sleep, tho doctrino, like the equal- athlete decline a clear offered
I
whether
for ono moment debated
him, on the
I had no friend* ont of
without the usual course of flooding, which where to go.
which he gave
business,
during
to
llvo
enterprise
absurd
Is
that
U
or
autumn
name
dogma
own
ly
possible
another;
my
ground that It would be enough to unfit
London, and of course it was absurd to should
so
consider neccaaary."
me some Information regarding that par- without
ubis
so
it
manifestly
wu
he
me,
sustenance,
If
but reflecting,
following
him for his performance, which required
u^any
try and llvo on 1113' allowance. 1 spent
ticular branch of swindling, which I deem surd that common sense laughs It to scorn.
would be quite useless trying to deceive
perfectly steady nerves and muscles. A
that In cigai* and glove* alone.
la wortli while to repeat.
h*ma Im Untjtrfrvirfn.
He
Wo
Hut
bed
is
not
for
all
mustered
I
and,
sleep
solely.
courage,
my
dangor to which smokers aro exposed Is
One evening, at about seven o'clock, him,
Tho name of my friend tlio magistrate, down to slumber, but wo
pass many an Injury to the temper, through tho In*
my volco us well as I could,
unlocked
which
the
AJ a recent meeting of the Wine Grow- Ju*t a* I had come dowii dressed for din- steadying
key
^jvas undoubtedly
-hiuir lu bed calculating, planning, hoping, creased
Irritability whloh tMs practise Is
er's Asaoclation of Ohio, Mr. Thompson ner, ami was crossing the halt Uvgp IptA answered:
Mr. Manager's tongue.
imagining. The course of our lives Is apt to produce, and to the will, which it
you are."
culled the attention of the A»sociJlttt>e, to .the drawing-room, I saw thd butter oewn
These gift enterprise swindlers conduct
"Ah. I thought I could not be iftistak- their business so us to be within tiie law,
tho street door, ami, not having yet bad
MMpwrepA.il to subjugate.
some Yerv line bunchek of the CreYellug
tho sheets and blankets. Of the still
of time to close the drawing-room door, over- cn. I seldom am; and" he added with a
night This haoit Introduce* into the eondnct
and the attempt to punish them has and
grape. It la well known that aevcral
are
born
morning
mighty of lift), one dPtlio most Imperious fbrtns
early
heard the following dialogue:
our varieties fail to "set" well, and the
knowing smllo, "to tell you the truth, I never succeeded. They have been arrested schemes
that are carried out in the stir- of self
at home!"
have seen ono of those photographs you by the |K>lico authorities,their place of bus"I* Mr.
Indulgence known to human exconseipieiice la lui|ierffct ami looae
a proTho
mind
awakes
from
ring
day.
are
really iness entered, their mails, consisting of
had taken at Meyer's and they
perience.
bunclie*. The cause of till* defect has
"Xo, he ha* just gone abroad."
with
all its
found
and
dreumluss
slumber
State
Prison convicts are said to
Our
•Tan you forward tld* letter to hlmf"
hundreds of money letters, have been faculties
Im »unpo*ed to Ite a dellcleiicv of pol-|
capital."
invigorated uml emboldened. pine for their tobacco more than any
What wonderfhl means they employ I
"No. lfo did not leavo Ilia address; he
rascals
leu, ami Mr. Thompson remedies it bv
the
In
instance
seized,
every
yet
Difllcultles that appalled us when fatigued other luxurv of freedom. The amount o
thought. IIow could ho ilnd out I went have escaped punishment, and in the end and overworn lose
planting the (.'reveling altermit ly with never does." *
half their terrors in the
"Come, that
duty unperformed or postponed or slightsome vine that
nonsense, said the mail, there to bo photographed ? But ho con|>o|lcu m abunsucceeded In compelling the authorities to
produce*
presence of an intellect strengthened by ed, in obedience to craving for the nardance. auch a* the Hartford rrolltlc, Con- passing the footman and wulkinj; Into the tinued :
restore all the property seized. The reawhat
Is
brain
to
tho
rest.
Sleep
cotic stlmulent, must fbrtn a large Item In
"Yes, I have beeu watching you some son is this—every ticket which they sell perfect
conl, tic. Aa a general rule we oblect to iiall. "I know lie Ik in London, und that
prostration on tho hosom of tbclr mother
list of the many things left undone
claims to bo a ticket of admission to a earth wai to tho Titans; wo arise from it tho
mixing dilfercut kinds of vines In this way. lie lives here; and If yoo won't undertake time, young man."
that ought to havo been douo. Carry the
"Indeed," I said. ("You old bruto," I "grand concert," and that is held to bo a
The labor of pithcrtugthu crop lalncrvas- to deliver the letter to hint, I'll sit hero
the
refreshed."
a
••giants
Perhaps
myth use of tliostrango herb u little further,
vuluablo consideration for the money which
ed, and the difference in the habits of dif- until he come* in."
thought, giving up all hope, aud feeling
represents the "flooring" of those and the partial palsy of the will extends
All remonstrances on the part of the cold perspiration all over my ncck and paid, and hence a perfectly legitimate rebellious
ferent varieties I* such as to render a
such
a to other function*.
as
having
deml-gods
The sense of vision I •
transaction—a slmplo case of buying and
slightly different *y*tcui of management footman was quite useless; the man was forehead.)
genial effect on their muscular (rawer,
one of tho first |>olnts where the further
"Where are you going to?" ho said.
advlsaidc in each ea*e. But if the above told ho was not lu my house, that ho had
4
selling
goods.
was
intended
the
uses
tired
of
ho
said.
to-typify
encroachment of the drug shows Itself.
"Well, I was going to Paris,"
remedy Is efficient lu preventing lm|»er- no right to remain there, all In vain; so
"You
your money for that," said Nature's sweet restorer." There are both
Many cases of amaurotU, or loss of pow"Well, I was going to Paris," I replied, tho Nowpav
feet bnnrhe*, it will make ample coiu|»en- one of the servants was event mtlly obliged
"It strength and wisdom in the pillow, else er In the nerve of the
York malinger to me.
1
understand
him
cause.
qulto
to eall a policeman, who, when he (build wishing to make
eye, are tracw to
aatlou for any little tniuble It may
what
It
promises nothing and you «et
why should the propriety of consulting It the free use of tobacco. Some hard smokIn this connection we may state a case the house was the private rcsiduuee of a saw his meaning.
bo
that
notified
a
have
into
You may
you
grown
proverb?
ers great workers, as we all know; but
which occurrvd at the meeting of the
"Oh, I can't allow you to do that now lavo drawn a
lady, who refused to give my address, orvalued at $.MX), and
•'

money In f«*ed-

lag their rolonlea, rather than lo* any

that have a queen.
for
Honey will he out of the
moat who wUh to feed, and it U always
expeuaive food. Cood brown or white
auger. made into syrup, U not aa expeuaive
and anawera every iwrpiwe. We have
eeea colonic* that had not a pound of hon-

question

ey In September, fed on tal* ayrup all
winter and until June. If feeding la commenced It mu*t be regular, ami .continued
ftr at laat aix month*, ami It may be eight.
It la fbr the one who own* the heea to decide whether thla feeding will pay hliu.
If a colonr haa partly enough to make It
safe, It ahould be fed now. Commence at
once aad give U all It will take until cold
weather. The food now will be worth
more to It than in the winter and spring.
We once fed a colony that waa abort of
atoree, Ave lbs. of sugar In October, and
then auapended feeding until spring, when
From
we gave It about aa much more.
that hive wa took a good swarm In June,
aad a handled pounds surplus honey
through the season.
If two colonics are to be united. It can
bo dona moat easily by taking away the
unitqueen of one a week or amrebefore
ing them. Wa And bees never quarrel If
A week alone ot the hives Is qaeenless.
aa la taken, pot the (teams best
ter the
filed Into one hive, aad shaking aU dm

dered uiy obnoxious triend out. lie went wo have met. I must Insist on carrying
at one®, not forgetting to express the you off for a short time. I'll sco you are
opinion he had formed of my hniublo self, comfortably put up. You shall stuy with
and whleli was anything b.it flattering.
I don't suppose your business Is so
me.
Although It U now some years since very Important as to preveut your acceptthis oecurrencc took place, tho feelings 1 lug mv Invitation f'
Well, I thought, at any rato ho is very
experienced on the occasion recur to me
as vividly as though it had only happen- polite, tand even kind, for ho evidently
ed yesterday. 1 was |>erfcctly stunned, spares me, and does not expose mo bedeprived almost of the power of collect- fore tho other passengers. As ho Is chatting my Ideas, and I searcely think It jm>k- ing, I'll try and auswer him In the same
slblo for any one. no matter what they spirit; so I replied, I should be very glad
may have (lone, to feel mora ashamed to accept his kind Invitation.
"That't right. I don't like people who
than I did on that cvcntfhl day. No one
spoke to me, but my relations wore talk- make a Aiss. They nhvays coinu In tho
l\
lug to each other; and 1 heard as In a end."
iui|tcrlcct.
"No doubt." I said to myself. "They
dream, sueh word# or parts of sentences
much choice."
Pmora-n*(» Tun Kan* Mick.—Every as tho following: "Disgrace.** "Subject have not
to Insult lu one's own house,** "Scandal
"Now, I dare say you'd like to know
winter thousand* «>l ilollin are lout by
lu tho neighborhood," "Servant*," ete. who I am, nud what sort of a place I am
lIn* ravage* «>f mice. ami In nearly every
I mechanleally went lu to dinner, where I going to stay at?"
to tree*, the
whcro daiiupt U
faueied 1 saw the butler, who was usual"Oh, not at all thank you. I am not
owner* acknowledge that they nrjtlrrldl
I'll muko the best of It when I
a very grave man, actually smlllug at curious.
ly
orchard*.
their
to u*e any incaim to protect
me.
this must have been inero get there."
Ilowevor,
down
Too many dc|»end upon trampling
"Kb?— what?" said my friend, evidentImagination on my part—bo never could
the "ihiw in winter »o that, mice cannot
»o to forget himself.
ly rather astonished. "Make the best of
work beneath It; we ilo not deny but till* have presumed
Although nothing was Maid on the sub- It? Why, as for that, It Is a place many a
mode In effectual when thoroughly pracI knew I must leave mv aunt's house duke has been glad enough to live In beticed; but the great trouble arUe* from ject
at once, so 1 resolved to leave for Paris fore now."
not attending to It promptly, ami while
the next day* aud there to seek some kind
"Really you surprise me," I said, at the
oil'from guard the damage i< done.
which should enable mo same time sincerely pitying such uufurtuIt I* *ald that by coating the trunk* of of employment
at any rate, maintain uato dukes.
the tree* afoot up from the ground with to pav my debts, or,
until my relations should relent,
"Well you shall Judge for yourself
canal part* of pine tar ami tl*h oil, miee myself.
will m>t touch them. The remedy that and perhaps come to my aid, so I packed when wo get home."
demy |H>rtiuauteau and prepared for my
My now menu men, to my great anionwe have alway* u»cd, ami one tint never
I however foresaw great diffi- Ulunent and relief, told me hi* name wa*
fillet I, I* to make a *mall compact tnotiml parture.
of dirt around the hodic* of the tree*. A culties lu my way, which my Imagination X.. that he had boon intimate with my
Increased. 1 began to think every ono Tather when they were both young n»«*■>.
wagon load of common clay will fltrnl*h
with
material for protecting aiiordiuarvtdicd conspired to impede my escape; I was and that he mm at tint much struck
not certain whether some of my creditors, the resemblance I bore to my father; he
orchard and but little lliuo I* required to
or their ngents, might not bo standing at also Informed me he had made a large
do up the Job.
or a little way off. to Inter- fortune and bought a large estate within
If gra**. leave*, and other imbalance* In the very door,
as I appeared.
In order, *omi' mile* of Dover, where he was now
which mii*e ean lirnl lodgment are kept cept tne as soon
therefore, to attract as little notice as pos- living, and that his greatest friend was
away from tree*, tliev will vury *cldoiu
with my lug- my uncle, au old bacheldor, who resided
I
be lueihllcd with. It V* a very great tni*- sible, sent a man-servant
to the rallwav station, and directed next to him; It was In his house ho had
take to manure an orchard in the fall with gage
him to take my ticket, register my lug- seen my photograph, and from him ho
light comport, old «traw, or anything el*®
I
gage, and. In fact, make all arrangements had heard of uiy leaving the army.
In which vermin can ne»t.—OAio Karmtr.
so that I might arrive
Just lu time, and ought perhaps to tell you my uncle held
jump, as It were, tVom tho eab Into the no communication whatever with any of
Tin: Kmpty CuviiLr..—We met John tralu. About Ave minutes before the ap- the family, having peculiar Ideas; he had
»n the stair*.
llo wan currying an olil pointed time I drove up to the station,
quarelled with most of them. But alcradle to he stowed away among what carefollv muffled up In overcoat* and di- though he never i»w any of the members
*«» termed plundiT In tlu* lumber room.
vers wraps, with my travelling cap closo- of his
family, I found out aftorward that
On* rocker w«* gone and the wicker work
ly pulled down over my face, which gave he made U his special business to watch
of the «hlw broken, It wt« an old willowy
people the Idea I was stiflerlng^rom a vio- and follow, unknpwn to them, the canihilr. hut we could not retrain from castlent cold, and, casting a hurried glance reers of his nephews and nelce*. I went
a
sad
look
Into
It*
lug
empty depths. around as I arrived, I hastily Jumped out to stay with Mr. X. (having given the letOooe. What gulden head* were pillowed
of the eab. and was rapidly entering tho ter I had premised to post In Paris to a
lien*, head* ou which (lie curls grow station, already congratulating myself on gentleman, who kindly undertook to do
mol«t In (dumber, and the chceka and llpa the good luck I had met with, when I sud- It for me.) lie Introduced mo to my unflushed to the hue of tho M*«. When denly beard some one running after me, cle. whom I had never seen before, and I
sleep broke, the silken fringed lids opened and calling out something, which I was made them both laugh very heartily by
heavily from the slumherou* eyea, muIIcs too agitated to hear; despair grave me telling them how I had first taken Mr.
tlltted like sunbeam* over the'face; the courage, and I walked on even foster, for a bailiff. My unelo lent me two hunwhite lUt wa* thru*t Into the mouth, and hoping. I scarcely knew what, but deter- dred pounds to pay my debu, and also
when mamma lifted the muslin and peep- mined at any rate tint to appear to notice got me an appointment of two hundred
ed In to see If baby wa* sleeping. coolug that any one called me, or to show that and fifty pounds a year, which, a* my
and crowing was heard. The little feet I bad anything to fear, when I suddenly other relations again Increased my albegun to kick, out of pure delight, and heard the voice of my pursuer, who by lowance to one hundred pounds per anshoes this time had caught me up, saying, num, enable me in a short time to repay
kicking out till both of the tiuy mlcradle.
"Please, sir. you have forgotten to pay him. I am well off now. and can only
were landed at the A»ot of the
Where are Ihow hands now? Some that your cab.** I stopped, turned round, and add that I had onlv experienced so many
saw a railway porter, closely followed
were embrowned by tlw vlgorons manby disagreeables, had been so nearly forced
hood are sleeping on thu battle Adds, the cabman. I was so pleased with this to fly the country, and altogether frit to
some are bleachc*! with time and cares;
discovery that I Immediately proceeded to ashamed of my eel f, that the lesson provami they hare grown sere and weary ou
pay the cabman double hi* "fare, and gave ed a good one. I have never slnoe exthe rough paths of lift*. Perhaps soma
the porter a shilling, doubtless for havlug ceeded my Income, nor have I ever run
little one. onec tenderly rooked here Is caused me so ranch auxletv. I felt a man Into debt, recollecting, wbeuever I felt
Over It grows again, a free born British subject, and Inclined to be a little extravagant, the
sleeping In the coffin.
heart-ease, ami vigorous box and whit* moved forward with a feeling of great In- events connected with my memorable
candy tuft, ami Marry ja^iulne. The hluo- dependence, assuming a grater and more journey to Dover.
blrd flutters Ita bright wings through the becoming step—even venturing to look
willow boogh, ami the cool wind whis- tboae I passed straight In the fkce.
1 readied the platform, received my
per* to the green leaves and gnus bladea
oo tiMfgnraa. What, perhapa, of Ita im- ticket from iuy servant, ami, having suramortality. Sleep ou, llule oue. Of such raoned the guard, 1 was Just about to enter a flrtt-cla* carrta, wnco a hand
la thi
ttfdoa of Uesvw.
Fruit Grower's SoA gentleman
ciety, some years ago.
preacnt exhibited two *amplcs of t'liifou
grape*. Iu one the buncli wa* compact
ami perfect, in the other It was loose ami
lm|»erfcct. The latter had been grown oil
vines which hud been allowed to take
their natural course. w..|le lu the former
case the vines hud been stopped as soon
as the huuehes showed themselves, und
befbre the vine* were fully In flower. We
have no doubt that iu rampant, atroug
growing kind* like the Clinton, t lie young
shoot* tend ao |Niwcrflillv to rob the fruit
of nutriment, that the hunches become

nij engrave an Impression on the mind
of a child which no lapse of time can efface or wuh out. You walk along the
sea-shore when. the tide U oat, and yon

|

*

ti.

Iialpablu

Into the last built barn, and
nice and bright In the spring.
experiment, I spread some of thl*
liay upon the beam* or the barn, turning
It occa*ionally for two week*, to ascertain Western New York

day

name
came nut
Far an

•
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FAITHFUL, A

riromiscs.

prtio

you send us the live per cent, asked for—
Tiip. Intricacies of Matrimoxt.—
wo send you a watch valued at $.">00, but
worth 820. What are yon going to do Tlio New York correspondent of (lie Clnabout it? You have no claims ou us be- clunntl Commercial in responsible for the
yond an admission to Irving llall—come following story
to Irving Hall and we'll admit you—when
A curious matrimonial nffnir Ims Just
wo agree to—wo haven't llxcd the time
are

yet."

When the New York manager (whom
I afterwards ascertained was but an ordinary clerk) had learned from me that I
held a number of tickets which were said
to have drawn prizes, he did not hesitate
to Inform me that they never Intended to
give prizes of any value, and justified such
a course by
saying that ever}' person who
bought a ticket did so In the hope of getling an advantage over some one else—of
getting a prize worth Ave, ten, or fifty
To uso
times tho nmount ho Invested.
the exprosslvo language ot the manager
"they hope to 'bear us, so we make turt
of 'beating' them—tli^y want ten dollars
for one, while we take one for nothing—
Where's the difference between us? Tliev
try to overreaoh us and wo do overreach
them—morally considered which Is the

few who have watched the effects of nlcotlzaflon on will and character would
deny that it handicaps a man, and often
pretty heavily, in tho race for distinction.
It encourages

revcry—the contemplation

of the possible, which is a charming but
unwholesome substitute for the perfor-

mance of the duty next at hand.
transpired In Brooklyn; tliu parties
If wo divide our friends into the tfikingt
not In high life or knowu to faine; but
10 and the at thinp art to sections, the
mrt
their history Is nevertheless Interesting.
Ten years ago, a couple, recently married, nlcotizers will probably be found moet
moved from Boston to the City of Church- numerous among tho fonuer. But It must
bo rememboml that all habits of this
es, where the husband set up business,
and prospered. Ills business at his olllcc kind, like insanity, are more npt to fasten
was better than at his home, and his mar- themselves on natures originally defective
ried life was unhappy, and about Ave and ill balanced, than on those In whloh
the poise of the faculties is well adjusted,
years ago the parties managed to secure
and the self determining power too vigora divorce.
They gradually lost traco of ous
to Ihmmhuo enslaved. If one ooraes to
cacli other, and during the past year each
the conclusion

that ho will bo bettor for

of them married, and each to a person
who had been divorced.
Tho two hus-

leaving off the use of tobacco, he must exbands were thrown together without pect to find that It costs him a hard struga second weaning, almost as
knowing their relation to each other, and gle. Itasistho
first, but a few dayi put an
a few weeks ago, tho one who married trying

form character* or write words or nam—
in the smooth while eand, which ia
oat so clear and beautlfal at yoar Ibet,
according ae jour fancy mar dictate;
hut the
tide wall to a ftw
hour* wash oat and cffkoe all yoa hare
written. Hot *o the line* and character*
of truth or error which
jour conduct Im-

returning

I

print* on the mind of your child. There
you write Impress lon> fbr the everlasting
of jrour child, which a*hher
jHwni
the foods nor the storm* of earth can
wash out, nor death's cold flhgers eraee.
How oarsAil, then, should-each mother
be in the treatment of her "MM- How
prayerful, and how aortas, and hew oar■set to write the eternal truths of Ood on
his mind—those trutlis which shall be his
guide and teacher when bar roioe shaft be
silent in death.

TWlWfr* QxmiUjfln/t tfre fcBsw
lag aooeoat of fke Iiut flUMM ud death
of the late priftfctc of til England :

^

"His Qriotwu Mixed almost suddenly
with broncli111* ou the 13th of'September,

while on Ui war back from the

Tyrol.

Ha reached AddWton on the 16th, and
was able, though with difficulty, to hold
his ordination in the parish church on the
following Sunday. Two or three times be
rallied so much that hopes were entertained that his robust constitution would
enable him to shake off the dlaease. On
the evening of Thursday week the unfavorable symptoms Increased, and from
that time he was oonflned to his bed. His
mental powers remained unlmlured, and
he was occupied unceasingly In reading
devotional books, or in writing or giving
Instructions concerning Ills charge, which
lie had almost completed, though he had
quite given up the idea of delivering It
orally. He anticipated the end almost
from the llrrt, and in a paper written
three or four days ago, when speaking
was become difficult to him, he said. I
commit my soul into the hand* of my
God and dear Saviour. I have hsd proof*
enough of His love in the past, slid I am
well assured that whatever sufferings or
trials are permitted to befell me are visitations of love. "Though He slay me, yet
will I trust iu Him." As to the folth lu
which I wish to die, I cannot better express It than In Klclisrd Hooker's dying
words, as Indicated in the underlined passage I have writted out. A poor and guilty sinner I know myself to be; but I believe that those who kneel at tho foot of
the Cross with this sincere confession will
never be cast out if they look to the
cleansing blood of Christ for their sole
ground of pardon and acceptance.' The
following is the extract from Hooker :
"Though 1 have by His jrrace loved Him
In
my youth, and feared lllm In mine age.
and labored to have a conscience void of
offcnco to Him anil to all men: yet If
Thou. O Lord, be extreme to mark what
I havo dono amiss, who can abide It? And
therefore, where I have foiled, Lord, shew
mercy to me; for I plead, not my righteousness, but the forgiveness of my own
unrighteousness, for ills merits who died
to purchase pardon for penitent sinners.
And since I owe Thee a death, 0 Lord,
let It not be terrible, and then take thine
own time.
Let not inluo, O Lord, but Thy
will be done.' On 8unday His Grace appeared decidedly better, but on Monday
ufternoon the di*cane changed for the
worse, and from that tlino he sank rapidly. He received the Holy Communion
about midday on
Tuesday, making all the
responses with a chcerfol and happy face.
His last Intclllgiblo words were those of
tho 'Gloria In Kxcelsls.' But his looks
and gestures proved how eagerly be join-

prayers and qjaoulations which
said with him during the day, and
never was there seen suc& a beautiful
ed iu the
were

pcacc than that of bis last hour. About
six he becamu unconscious. The members of his family, with his medical attendant, Dr. Carpenter, and Hr. Benham,
the vicar of Addington, were with him to
the last; and he died in the middle of the
words of

commendation,

tho last moment

was

not

so

quietly

that

perceptible."

JDnmM« Bm

There are «omo very pretty stories told
nbout the domestic bee
waylaying the
honest humble bee. and robbing him of

lila hart] earned rains.
Such talea are
ot a warm ImaginaI And that several bumble beea
tion.
hare forced themselves Into my hire this
season, doubtless for the purpose of thundering. Several were killed, and, after a

evidently the product

time, nothing was found but the bumble
bee, whose hairy covering waa In general
entirely removed, either during his light
with the bees, or by subsequent
attempta

the part of the bees to remove him.
one occasion I saw a bumble bee enter a glass hire, and, being curioua to
know how he would be recetred, I uncovered the glass, and had a pretty good
view of the fight. He waa attacked by
dozens, perhaps hundreds, of beea who
attempted to bite and to stlnr, apparently with rery little effect. The bumble bee,
on the other hand, by means of bla powerful mandibles, succeeded Inkllllnr or mutilating nearly a teacup of beea before he
succumbed. I, of courae, felt strongly
ncllned to more to the rescue; but my
desire to see what the result would be
ou

On

orercatne nty Interest In the bees.
After
a time the bumble bee lar exhausted on

the bottom of the hive, which waa completely strewed with legs and wings of
end
to
the
conflict.
tho divorced woman, Invited the other
occupants of the hive. I then covered the
homo to dinner. Imagine the embarrassand left the hive till next morning.
ment when the happy husband introduced
IWhN«mm« ClilUlntH.
y that time the bees had carried out Ml
too
well
Ills wife to his friend. Both were
their dead, so that If I bad not witnessed
worst?"
When you grt tired of their noise, lust the
bred to havo a scene, and so the dinner
fight, I should not hare kuown thqt
off somewhat frigidly, but with no think what the change would be should It any damage had been done.
passed
Remedy—
trrlU
litter*luff
Ii»lHirlanrr •/
come to n total silence.
Nature makes a never use large holes or wide allts as enactual unpleasantness.
for strengthening the children's trances to your hires. A long slit whieh
Tho recipient of the dining courtesy InIt seem* paradoxical to observe that the
•nig* hy exercise. liable* cannot laugh Just gires space enough for a drone to
art of listening well forms n part of the vited the other to go home with him soon
to grt much cxrrcUe in this way, aoueese through, will keep oat the bum•Inly of conversation, To give up tin? after and partake of a family dinner, little so km
whole of your attention to the ihtsoii who thinking, as it happened, that ho was to but we never lieanl of one that could not ble beea, aa well a* mice and other large
nddresses himself to you is sometimes a return the compliment in every particu- cry. Crying, shouting, screaming, are depredators.
naturu's exercise, and If you do not wish
heavy tank; hut It is one which we must lar. It turned out that each had married for
Whmt U CmI Mtm.
it in the parlor, pray have a place do*
and U
pay for the privileges of social life, and tho divorced spouse of the other,
do not debar the girls
an early practice will render it almost an was more satisfactory to know that each voted to It, and
"What
value of thU estate?" "bald
U
the
involuntary act of good breeding; whilst was entirely pleased with the engagement. frotn It. wlili the notion that It Is lmprop* a
to another, with whoa ho
gentleman
erfor
them
scream
or
a
tobtugh.
there
dare
I
cry,
Jump,
couple
aro» many
consideration for others will give this litsay
wm ridlny. u the/ pasted a floe mansion
tle sacrifice a merit and charm of which many a pair of couples that wouN be and' run races'In the open air. After a surrounded
by fur and fertile flelds.
the lowest proof of Christian feeling can greatly benefited by just such a change. while ouu gets used to this Juveulle music,
"I don't know whst It U valued at; I
and can even write and think more con*
never be devoid. To listen well Is to make
know how much It cost Ita lata possessor."
secutlvely with It than without It, providan unconscious advancement In the power
"How muchf
Collkok JoKKfl.—The Oracle. publish- ed It does not run Into objguatory forms.
of conversing. In listening we perceive
'•Ills soul!"
In what the Interest, In what the fallumof ed by the student* of Colby University, Wo remember a boy that used to go to
A solemn pause followed his brief anothers consists. We become, too, aware tells the following recitation-rooin stories, school past our study window, and he
swer, for the enquirer had not aought
of our own deficiencies, without having which
genvrally made -a continuous stream of first the
appear to be new and genuine:
kingdom of God and his rightschool-house and back
them taught
through the medium of hu- One freshman has Just finished reciting roar off to the
eousaeea.
miliation. We And ourselves often more In Greek Grammar, and another Is called again. Wp supposed at tlrst he had
The
person referred to was the son of a
been nearlv murdered by some one, and
Ignorant than we could supposed possible.
In life he posto continue:
had wasted considerable compassion on pious laboring man. Earl/
We learn, by a very moderate attention to upon
and soon obtained
Freshman—"IMf-lf-er-lf-er-lf—"
the wrongs of Infant Innocence; but, on sessed faith In Christ,
the sort of topics which please, to form a
a subordinate position In a merchantUe
Professor—"That Is ritrht so far."
Inquiring Into the case, found him In per- establishment In
style of our own. The "art of conversathat city. lie continued
ANOTHKU.
fectly good condition. The truth was to mslnfaln a
tion" Is an unpleasant phrase. The powreputablo religious profesathat the poor little fellow had no mlrther of converging well Is least
Instead
of
the
Freshman,
Greek,
reading
agreeable
his composition, therefore Ian till he became partner In the firm.
when It assumes the character of an art. begins to translate at onoe, and inakea a fUlncts in
Increased. lie gave leaa at*
couldn't laugh and shout, and so nature, Labor then
In listening, a well-bred ventlewoman
bad mistake in pronunciation:
tcntlon to religion, and more and more to
very
will generally sympathise with the speakFreshman—"Oh! shall I pronounce the In her wl*e compensations, had glren his business, and the cares of the world
him more largely the faculty of roaring,
er. or. If needs must be, differ as gently. Greek f'
old,
seemed to thrive upon It, and we be- choked the Word. Ere he becamebut
Much character is shown In the art of lisso
Professor—uNo, sir; but you may the lie
he was exceedingly rich In money,
Is
still
lieve
well.
and
doing
Laughing
tening. Homo people appear to be In a English."
and miserly In soul that none who
are
to
be
hallooing,
however,
violent hurry wfdlst another speaks; they
preferred,
ANOTHER.
w him would hare suspected that he
unless a child shows a decided Incapachasten on the person who addresses them,
A Sophomore who had boen paying no
had ever "borne the sacreu name or Blm
for those cxerciscs.
ity
as one would urge on a horse, with "Yes,
who said, "It U more blessed to give
attention,-Is called up to recite, and com,9ur. W ■lights, Just now. upon the than
yes. Very good. Ah!"
Others sit on mences with a sentence that the professor
to receive."
..
,
little scrap, written
the fUU stare, eves Axed as those of an
touching
following
has Just been explaining at considerable
At length he purchased the large landan Kngllsh laborer, whose child had
by
owl on the speaker. From
the
a
loud
and
others,
ed estate referred
length. He makes bad work,
been killed by the foiling of a beam *
and long laugh U at Intervals
•Ion sickened and died. Just before ha
produced,
..
..
ckUii I *s cottage door.
and all the company tarn round to see professor says: It as 1
bagblmt
Mr.
My prosperity has
told
II.,
he remarked:
died'
'•If you render
Just
kuumU rnssadoMaaew:
what was the cause of the merriment.
B
will have U right."
"#r*
you
But all these vices of manner
®
thr f!ro
wT°
urow
mjr
Oh, what a prize tor which to barter
may be
ANOTHER.
avoided br a gentle attention and a cer.war immortal Joy and ereriaatlng lift;
to
called
la
upon
tain calm dignity of manner, based upon
explain
A Sophomore
Tflthow many do It! "When I have fina reflective mind aud humble
some point In Greek which he has forgotished the house, then I will eeek the
splrk.
ten:
Lord," said one man. "Yean aftar*
Professor—"A freshman pot that on
wards" said the narrator, "I passed that
Aa umj chaplain r»Utw Um
feUowtaf
the board this morning, and It Is still
way; the boosawaa not finished, bntthe
»tory : twin » dMf-lkM) btttntl
there."
man wm dead tn
at Um fcM h tat »f i kwi, ttM pr
"What shaU It profit a man If beehall
Soph, (lookimf sAaryfy)—"Did not that
freshman make a mistake In his accentF"
gain the whole wortd and keaahla own
a
historian.
Is
I
moth**
accentMortons.—Eaeh
think
Uisoorreet.
Prof.—"I
souir
81m wrfcM not the history of enipirae or
ed It myself."
har
ato
but
w»j«e
on
the
not
aooent
la
emperor*
paper,
Soph.—"Weil, sir,
own history oa the Imperishable mind of
her children, all sosoepttble and aadjjr
A eiail i I

glass,
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lUyKlM.

R«mIH hi

Thm ftwjrn mm$» Can—■

WaaaaUaaainanJttota »ato toaiptraaoa
will to told la

Aagaata,

nwi

oooTtoiioa
"Tto
Jaanary 24th.
lag oo Tacalaj tvaalag,
la I* to
*—[
yrwl -j--"1aad probably mm
taken isto otttiJinUiM,
actio®." If
u to kgialatha
mad*
•aggcationa
aaaaaablad
tbaa
Stato
thia
of
mm
ara
tto t aaa para
wo maj oxpoct
•toU act diaerwtlj aad vMj.
That ttoro is
BMtiag.
tto
from
nuob good

Mehaaadfbraaiaaataa-vorkaniattotaaparto «6bot a ratbrm.

aaco

la

oaaM to Ubor ootdaaasl/
latoxioatiag
to araaybadj.

patoat

liqoora

tto State, aa though
art aoM opoalj throughout
h ttora vaa ao
aa
aad
tboag
eriaaa.
a
it vaa aot
vto wiab to aa^
lav to pmaat It Ifthoaa
will taka told ia aaraaat, it aaa
praaa tto traflo
bat if
bo aaaeapliatod aa Ibr aa lav vOl do it;
oar
without
Harealaa
pattiag
oall
vo oaly
apaa
ro>
ifcwMa to tto vtoal, vo aa; "rcaolva aad
tto
oall
lagia.
dia
ttoaaao,"
apaa
ttoa
maha
latara to do vbat iadividaala ttoaaaalvaa atoald
do, tbaariaa aatfl tto taipavaaao poopla of tto'
dhidad, oalj to lad that
Btato aia

Irpilmfj

ffW—a la itaaidad rathyjfcon

promoted.

bvere, la mj manner, otherwiae poaaiUe for
them to J expand Anally settle tbem.

4/ter Ormmt" irSJl
Hon.

k*a Um
For nrml vwkaOt m»tj aurkat

Ueury Wilson, La tb« Niv

York /sdr-1

ftnJtnt of this wok, turnkey the following
wtm feav* bwa Amovrj ti«kl oad *ry mamj
^
piy t« this query
ud
•kQy niad la iiiaq>«c> fbpitillaH
"This significant question waH
ot
withdraw
to
«ooogb
eoabiacd
have
brokm
dell» Phillips on the eve of tie el
to
H> wirwwj of Uw tmmtry trvm circuUtk*
Ph^ipa ecema to distrust Oen. Oi
tW atrryiac of loaaa, ia o«\kr to fbrct ■en who pt« him their support.
prtraBl
in Oen. Grant/
*ocka upon Um aarkti. Wo do not m wbj, doubting confidence him President of tbol
men who bare nude
8tatn If bo or thejr shall flui to
gaoM canaot bo plajod rrory math lalkjmr. things thai make for pane*;" if the?
To Umm oavcraad ia laaarid rtratagj tho fbl> to Meure equality of rights andjhiiv

Btatea; if

J

ih

•iJtSiMLkNfMi

fro^jMlfTraaaury

they

but

they

been vaacnt

during the entira

ana ion;

teko kavt not kun in at'
utyto Cfpoillora,
arnt their order on the State

Undav*

they
tbejtalted
lowiag oxpUaation of the proocaa by tk New
to establish Juatif« ud protection to nil
York C*mmrr~UI will ba fend intarwtlag:
their right to think their own thoughts, ut
their own sentiments, and do as they please!
'tNa laitoli nll>*—*•
of
Ml lra«lnf provided they do aA Interfere with the rights
la
other men,
^ ^
Phillips's distrust will rest on a
a*««n
at
|*»
M rqaalajwt
a»y
better foundfttiou than my confidence..
"• Thai a fcl ill, id.—, ««U a* ba and
I*
Of OenJprant I hate seen much. I h ivc
aC taaJ* tha
ij Ifca MMIm. WIU UM ftaah
with some
■liaralara «wM yum I la a taeual Uatfc ami M ap mad what he hat written, and studied
I have bean} him converse with
oare bis ante.
hmmy ta«m M gri ■> m a»l aa k*rp mm until
af
•k*7 M wni< Ho ctowlaUuo arrrral atlllma
men for hour* an matters pertaining to
aniinri r xabl Ukm-, •I«mlaur« ilana publlfr
■—»y.
public affairs, civil and military. His deeds
«NHadlM,taliaapmWit«iUarplawlm|illw
kOMdafiMrikary pfMtiaa. TW awruan af >w» an historic; as they make him one of the great
Im>i naiirwafcy Uw >aa>» uwtliail *a mtth IM* historic characters of the age. What ho has
Mwtta ia< apM> IN llaj ImH; ataadaoa* Um
written.is before the oeantry: and his enemies
mmUhi Ml Um pUa m* poraaad U Mrktog ap gma
have found nothing in it even for historic crititaih M la kma Ur* as ralivajr Muck*.*
cism. In all the hours of his conversation to
which I hare listened, I do not remember him
Uurmunrs.—To show the manner la which
to have uttered a trifling word or an illiberal or
Qon. Oikol ia bssslgsd bj oOco-esskers, and esunjust sentiment. I have great fcith, confidence
much
pecially illustrative of the way In which copper, and hope in the Republican party—«e
that 1 have never
heads are CMtrting the Presidentelect, th« follow- faith, confidence and hope,
written a line or uttered a wont to disparage,
ing Isttar is mid to hats been found among the distract or divide it I believe it wu brought
wtsta paper of a Urge correspondence:
Into being to meet the needs of the country—to
do a great work for the nation, for man and for
Suvu Snuxos, Nor. 4, IMS.
this party to be, I
To Um HicH ami Ml«hiy. Um Moot UtwtrVMM I'ltm God. But, great as I believe
have never, since I have known him, question8. Uun,
•/ III Vniltd Stml—.
Hoxonxs Sin: I tee by this morning's pa- ed Oen. Grant's fitness to be its choeen leader.
I have undoubting (kith that Oen. "Grant will
yon hare been chosen President by a
per thatrots
than erea that reoeived by my wor- prove himself as worthy to lead the Republican
larger
yam as he was to comthy friend and colleague, Oca. Jackson, whose party for the next four
beadministration I took a prominent part la run- mand the amice of the United States. I
partjgxjjl prove
ning. I need not say to you thai Mis triumph lieve, too, thai theofRepublican
eaeh a Isadipas did those
is altogether scwsiiiaiil by py Insistisg that Itself a0 worthy
to the
citiasna of

members abeent mora or 1m
it such oom uaually appear at
Ibl ilm^liThr- tn sign the paj-roll and ba
(which ia tba uhlmata
paid
tax
poaitory of every individual and
jama amount for travel
would hara reeeired bad
M
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W« copy from the 5ew York Trihunt of

Saturday Lbs following aoeount of a dastardly
assault upon th« Hon. Christopher Pullman,
when energies have been exercised to prevent
the financial and

political fraud* by the "ring"

Thursday

.—

\ quiaitaa,tor

perpetration

—

----

...

Tuesday

years, which are
designated in a State apportionment made once
every ten years. The Councillors are elected
annually by ballot, in a joint convention of both
bcr,

on

regularly rvcurriug

branches of the Legislaturs'oalled for that espeoial purpose and they only hold their offioe for
Each of these Councillors is nominaone year.
ted by the delegation of Senators and representatives of the party, in power to the legislature
from the oounty which is entitled to the officer
fbr that particular year, and the gven. nominated by the different delegations are all Voted for
on the same ballot and the whole, of course,
elected by the party which is, for the time being,
in power, no matter what may be the wishes of
the county which is sntltlsd to the officer that
Tsar, or whether the dominant party has a mathere or not If the Democratic party ia
in power in the State, no matter if seven of our
sixteen counties have a Republican majority,
unlike the Senate and House of Representatives,
the Council will be unanimously Democratic and
rice t*r$a. The persons selected by tho county
delegations of the ruling party are therefore oertain of an election, whether that party controls
tho
in which they live, or whether it is
In a pitiful minority there.

L&SraSsr'*

petition

which governed New York :
On
night the Hon. Chriatopber
Pullman, well known for hi* loyalty and rcpabUoanlam throughout the State, organlaed a
company of reliable men for doty at the aeveral

them on the
money, the places of registry, yesterday and to-daj. The
aa other*, who have been In it- men were at their
appointed posts yestenlsj,
or the whole of the atarion. with facilitating the registration of legal voters, and
of writing and affixing three preventing as much as pusihlii the placing on
■tampe (which the State buja and the poll books of the name* of men who are in
—fried home from the capitol, aa per* many cases the unconscious agents of designing
mad* Up:
>
of deliberate
their own uae) to thei* official com- scoundrels for the
fi-rkctkn »armirty d • I
when they have been at home fraud on the day of election. To this duty, ob.
mnafcatfpna,
br MMCt-1, • rLinj* la UK OmII
•boat their private buaineaa the whole time, for llgatory upon every citlsen who desires to pre—■
Council migltt, t CUM. to —to ■
uut>t.c tenter, »i»i*tU>a>l<raiiUg«W Um TlW), Tto
which the Stata thua pajra them two dollars per serve the purity ef the ballot box, and who
mrmft mutual txpewt U Um Opactl I* la Um arigbtorauJten centa a mile for travel from the hoprs to obtain the free and full expression of
day
An
umtlmNl
ofUm tob»>l <4 Mir UfawMl iMIan.
pUee of their residence to AuguaU and back the popular voice. Mr. Pullman gave hia perMlluUun taakln* Um J* tad I*1 **•!• a«t»r» — Um A»sonal attention yesterday morning.
His labors
■*,b"It will be seen that witli the systematic prac- were most effective, not alone in preventing intice of reckoning a session of eight or ten dan discriminate registration, but in deterring men
or the conscious of their
as two week*; ofabeenoe daring a part
wrong from seeking to have
whole of that time; of allowed expense abroad their names recorded.
aUovnoo
tor
Um «iary of
The "rtpg" felt hia power, and saw even in
purtiwut—«ft*r making prupw
when thev have been at home all the time and
Um AimIIuv, Mi'I Um lurrMM of totaly vhtehfMM of Um
of other Jodgtr more shameleae than even these, the registration of Friday morning their defeat
State officm might Jattly claim try mi tiiurqtH «f duty—
never
is
next.
The removal of Mr. Pullon
1«U ttuxmfl toilart pfranouu.
I' the actual per diem pay of the Council
bjr Ox »>i«
think it worthy of your euntklrrjtlon wbrttor, If *o coou low as two dollara, the constitutional allow- man waa determined upon—by murder, if necea.iiertl.W- * taring M tblt can to effected by t change Id
been known where a Coun- aary—and Tammany found willing agents to
have
Cases
ttMConrtitulloti la tblt rrtpect, there art whom of prlo- ance
who after the expiration of his term was aitcmpt the accompliahment of the act Mr.
ct|ife or of |Miiey wUU.Ii wuuU rmakr ll uowto ur eipadW cillor,
•Dl."
elected to the Senate and who there attempted Pullman had left one station to go to another
was found about 11 A. M.
yesterday, and had reached the
The Council is composed of ssven member*. to have the pay of that body raised,
to have reoeived ten dollara corner of Eighteenth street and Second avenue,
Each count/ in the State is ntitlad to one men^ on
the amount aaaigned
actually receive, In

MARRIED.

The telegraph announces the death, oa SatI* Umb
17, by Her. J.KfTni.Mr.
urday, of Gioacchino Rossini, the great Italian Chart*. II.tkf.Xfr.
J<M« Md Mim NcU* L. Mow, of B.
dramatic composer, at Passy, near Pwii,
••r r. D- fcWrwly. aeq Mr.
France, In hit 77tb year.
Ijaar HUl u,| mim Martha A. Hrakh, Utn Of Uila
In Keanebnak, br Rot. K. Worth. Mr. Franklin
Th« citisens of Portsmouth, !f. II„ are circuto hare the city credit loaned
lating a

Investigation

and a half per day for dayl of actual service he
had for a whole year previously performed as a
Councillor; of another, in a subsequent year,
reaching Augusta at 4 o'clock p. m. and leaving
4here at 11 o'clock the next forenoon and r»>
eciving seventy-three dollars for his«*rvfc«(/)

when the aasaaatns. four in number, hired by
oowanlly but not less criminal creatures,
stealthily approached rim from behind, and,
without warning, dealt him a murderous blow
with a bludgeon, which felled him to the sidewalk. He waa pawerleaa for reaistanoe, and
and of one who attended only 87 days for the while proetrate the murderers beat him with
whole year he was in office that wis paid 04U7,- their elubs and kicked him in evenr part with
their heavy boots.
Some citiiens Witnessed the
00 fur it.
No one would make objection In tbase days or assault, but were appalled by the bloody speohifh price* wid exoeaaive taxation to any pub- tacle, and fearing, probably, that a like fate
lic servants receiving fair, or even literal pay would befall themselvea if they lingered about
The aaaaaaina continued their
for liia efforta and aervioea In advancing the puh- the place, fled.
In the oaae of the Executive atamping, and kicking, and clubbing until they
lie interests.
assert
who
are
there
was dead or past recovery,
victim
however,
Council
personsIn the whole thought their

toward the constrnctioo of a railroad between
In *«», Xoe.n, by Iter. ». Wheeler, Dr. A. P.
that city and Dover.
All traTel and freight FuUom, of UM Town, Md Ml** JulU Johaaon, of
•aeo.
»ow goes
Newmarof
by the roundabout way
ket Junction,
exept a small share that goes by
small craft up the Cocheoo river.

DIED.

lsdy at 8t. Josephs, Mo., and her two
grandchildren, were bitten by rats a few weeks
An old

a^and

have since died from the effects of tke

In Haro, Oft. S, WlllUm KlaUtl.airi a <«mi
Gen. Rawlins, chief of staff to Oct. Grant, is anil 0 month*.
aftor • (hort tk-kar**, Mr. JoIn
to
0ai<1
be In consumption, an<l in puch ft hid Ki>h KeaaebanK, M T«u».
U'alkrr, aged
that
serious fear* of his death are enter,
In MadUoa, Wle.. Vov. 4. at Ih# rr*l.lrar»of hie
way
lirothw. Chart*# C. U.Thomton, Th»iaa* U. Tboni
tained.

ton, of Topeka. K*n»a*. Mwerl* of Karo.
In Kllot, DcL 4. Widow Catherine llartlett, ajrrd
N rear* and 10 month*.
Noah had
fn York. Ort. tt. Mia* Jtrila, daughter of Joel
up any other branch uf agriculture, plant\i Ilrafdun, aged 30 j eat*.
or
corn instead of grapes, or pooe into

History might

have been

entirely reversed if
started a tra>|«rance society, or takrn

poultrr,
his

or

the fkrost

or a

aheep

mildew had blighted

the screw of his press had broken.
grapes,
Had any one of these things happened, be
would not have got inebriated, there would
hare been no curse, no nigger, no Democracy.
Or, the same result would bare occurred, had
The
Ham's children died of the diptheria.
"curse" for a long time, has rested on the
not
did
Canaanitcs
wrong race of people, as the
go to Africa, they stayed in Asia. Tlxirterii
tboee New Yorks of the Old World,
torjr included
and Oomorrah.
SoJom
or

The first instwee of a Chicago pulpit being
a female preacher occurred on Sun
occupied by the
of the Redeemer UnU

Church
day last in
versallst) where Rev. Mrs. Chapln of Mount
addressed
Pleasant, Iowa,
very large audiences
in the morning and evening with considerable

effect.

Adjutant General Townsend reports that the
entire strength of the army proper, infkntry,
cavalry and artillery, on the 30th September
thia year, was 43,741 men, of whom 4600 at

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-A. CARD.
Tb* member* «f th* Free Will BaptUt RwWr
In Hldd*f»r<<. with to Un<1«r to their friend* and
th* pu*>lie generally, tli.tr bearUelt thank* forth*
r*ry liberal patronage they r«c« t*« at tha Tea
Party given bv them Tharxlay evenlar, Nor lit
To th* Iliddetird Firemen, and etpeilally Trt
antph Knjlne and t'enqueror II. A L Co" h*Im,
arawa greatly Indebted f»r th* lively, and to a«
petition cot ap in voting (tor tlia
profitable e»ui
lHnper and Tea Bat*. To tha lion. T ll.llabbard
we ara under tatting obligation* Ibr the verv ahlw
and pleating manner la which bo maaagad tho
voting Ibr tba tela and hat And tt waa ananl.
modify voted that "Tim." rant bo beat. T* tho
enUrprlting flrwa of J. ARK. Moore ami 1.
Ford ara wa greatly Indebted Kir tho Iraa aaa of
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Ssty Yard Foundry, under the direction of
Mr. Thomas S. White, Master Founder. The
pises la intended aa a Channel Plate aad Air
JfrnnrOwM*
Circulating Pump for the Marine Engiaee,
km unCapt. Thompson has com pitted his M» mills, which are being constructed at this Stat
of Chief Engineer David D.
aad workmen art now engaged upon iW ma- der the supervision
the
is
aboard
I*
put
Macomb, oae of which to
chinery. Tbt contractor Mr. Ortn Kimball, aew U. 8. Steamer NautaskeC—PorUmouik
m
haa erected two aubetantial buildings which art CkromcU.
when Meaars.
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Oriffina k 11*11 h»rt their propoeed nunufacMr. 8. K. Bib la about to remove to Boston
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tory In fall operation It will
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original

order.
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Farm lor Snlo,

SITUATED in Buxtoiv mu
8* la on Pall* village, nln« mllta

rirua tU*>, ilitem from Portland
lb* line of th« P. A R. Railroad.

■tar

(Ukl (km

waa

the

property ol tbo ItU Wn Mill-

Ikeo, and aonalita of I JO acrea auI tally divided Into
tillage and paaturage under a high itati ol cultiration, with good orchard (build Inge nearly new i
out*

about 4.1 tuna of hay.

Into

two (krma.

Term*

Conveniently divided
Apply to

reaaoaab'e.

IVORY g. MILLIKEN. on the premtaee, ol to
4*tf
DANIEL DENNETT. Ely., Buxton.

Mire to Creditors of Churlr* II. Farboth.

A veond general meeting of tho creditor* of
Oiarle* II. turbuao, of Lebanon, a Bankrupt, will
be hold at Bbldeford, on tbo seventh day or l>ecetnber, A I> I1** at ten o'clock A.M., at tbo of
lev of Jataee l> Keeaendi n. Reglater If Itankrupt•y. Aleo. a tlilrd general meeting of tbo aaino
will bo beld ou tho roartli day of January, A. 1).
I sow, at tea A. M.. at tho earn* place.
P»r order of Putrlet fourt.
3wH
WILLIAM EMERY,
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JOH.f L. HOUSTON' l»U of Baaford. <mmi
(D a. LOOUA
FvllHoa fcr aa alluvan** out of lb* wninl utoii
or Mid dwimd. pr«*«atod by Anal* 3L IIhMm, LaU fuitr *f lk« Ckarak «f Uia
Dtawidow Of Mid dwtwid,
ptBiaihu, late Ptrftutr uv BlUlld*
MAMVKL WHlTTKlt, UU of Rim, dNMWd
I»olltlra la tbx ftoaUaara XUIIMT M#
Ntllioa tor partition of nal ratal*, vmintid by
CteMltIt lutttMl, and mw r»i>».
UMtada Whittoa, u> bair aad darlMa of Mid doXMltr »t Confadrlt X Bodii,wltk
rxjyjc j. rogeiis ud jddik a. roc.crs,
to la tka Mala at Kaaiacky, a
■lauri tad ahlldrvo of John A. IU>XW«, UU of
Naalald. dwMMd. Patitlon tor IImbm to Mil T O
8AOOII
B E
■ad coaray raal Mtili, pruiaM by Jail* A.
ThU MtNdladr popaiar and haaaoroaa U»Kc(jrt, tbalr OuardUa.
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Steam, l^atcr and tka Pip*.

i

OITYJKALL.

Mr. Na*hy far nutrlrala "Joah nil line*." or tha
lata "Artemaa Ward," In hla wit and humor, and
fieallln* In tha krannraa of hla aatlra tha n»tvrloua "Major Jaak Downlaf."
Ha navar lailf to
makaall partakaof hla own ahaarftilntaa, and of
Ikatldloua.
iatUf) Inn tha moat
Tlrkata, IS Cta. Baaami Siata, SO Cta..
To ba ohtalnad at llodadon'a, in Saao, and at

Burnham'*, In Hlddvfbrd.
□T Door* opan at ?, Laatara to oommanra at 8
o*aluek.
I wit
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pretty well farntshed
haa been organised

wrj difficult to

an

A new Band

stores too.

village.

lha

WMt#aiton^ilof. 10.1 Ml

And with |Md tooli And flrit elaaa plp*m*n,
r**4jr to do aar>f«rJulag, or wfll (irtUk
pip* In •itker, aJtlror of BUk* Qa*nUtl«i.-Wfcth«

85KKBBIHSB«
Gnife.TP'^San,,
ti
order,IfyelUeg

IMJfiir.

Mr. Ambrose who preetnted the Portsmouth
Chronieh for libel haa come to grief, aa every
the Jury
sane person knew and hopsd he would,

hringiag ia a eerdict for the deJbndeaL Good
for the plucky Chronicle, who waa not only
plucky but right
lakMMta

mf

Trmlwml

Hart*.

m

Samuel aad Tbomaa Hill, brothers, from
Kennebunk were armtol on Siturdqr for inIt cust them
humanly beating their horse.
922 to get olt Served them right.
U UlmHtnU
A manuscript of some thirty or forty pages,
relating to the history of Button, has just come
a densription of every house
It
to

gives

light

In that town ia 1797, telling who owned and

each and on what lot each waa situated. It is supposed to have been written by
Calwallader Gray, a native of Sseo, and grad-

occupied

of Harvard

uate

College,

17SL

mf IWa t'mrm.

The Great Falls Journal says that that towa
has voted to wit the towa farm, aad Natk'l
WelU, DaaMO. Rollins, and Oliver H. Lonl,

appointed

were

negotiate

committee to

a

the

alae voted to pay the Clerks of
Engine Co 'a Nua 1 and 4, the sum of $300,
instead of pajing the firemen Individually as
It

sale.

was

Voted to construct a concrete aidethe east side of Main-sL, aear the

heretofore.
walk on

Couatiag

speaks highly
given by the "Grant

The Journal
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of a musical entertainment
Falls Glee Club."
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The DkUiftnl Democrat Is bound to kwp
harping upon what it etlh an attempt at rob.
Thml

In all items of

Dank la (bit citr.

hery of

a

were we

careless in thin

Milt in this paper we kar« a rate to ccoeult
Very often,
the interests of bwiiM men.
In our

power

we

hav« it

public or
by premature publications of

to

private boainene

particular,

smhsrrass either

ftcta, a* ewry other paper baa.
For instance:—when Xoyes published the Dt*oerat there wan a ratnor oa the stmt of an
rninore or

important change in business in this city.
gentleman most interested called at oar

The

office

and m| nested that wa should supprtws the (hcte
for the time being, atating that as the matter
had not been determined upon, the publication
of the rumor would embarrass him. We cheer-

fulljr assented, when the next week theXoyece
published the above matter much to the chagrin
of the gentleman who ia a prominent Demo-

crat, but relate this incident to illustrate that
editors, who know their duties to the public,
do not determine that they have the right ia
their tageraam to gather news, to trespass upon
sensitive businees matters,

a

matter which the

Dtaorrsf has evidently never considered. Ilia
a Dank
story about the rttempt at robbery of

la this city is entirely sensational.

.VlMfKaMMHM.
While Mr. Welch and Lis wife were

down Alfred street
they were attached

on

by

Saturday evening last,

n

rough who knocked

them both down, ard braised them

The

passing

rough was IntoxicataL

considerably.

and
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«1«U rfftt littlellK ■'•ubllihnl r|<iiUlk«i »r IbM eoau.
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U nulljr an IntfenHauiy retalnwutt |aev. tio on, youn<
■in, yai can atake y«atr Mark.
ran allot
TVcltfaraare of a>ui> M.-r<iM<lity »«
ar»l we wiaakl »I<La. all wUluu^ .»*>«•! jit ito to call oai
Mr. IIhw.
TV aaui|i|e bek ka by Ji.hn ti.>wro, wi re M nearly J*ra vrry
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A
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TVUUnana (wtl-|>\n:i«uu(Ur. Paulih'a nprlnr
•«rt.
Tba »al-b«M >b'«l the liirvaitnr It b« a fmIm
yMikrf Wwt Mr Smith Ineetit xtM cuiituiml ituaikliia
totaketV |4araof IV w...l-«awer»
Wo #eta particularly lntfr« «t«l in IV bracket* by th«
inm n
la>l at tOyeara—tha |4^»<4w<irk >hme witlt tV
|«* k*t-»mK la laU ait<4ltrr vthibili'ti »f alut tV yaokre
trait, vbltlHntf, <!•»• I* Aotv- L IVitnm my buy with
kMtr,a»l T"« »lU cartv out fur yiatrvclf a trftiiiw.
\ iw muriIIi* wvuVI l>n tak* lt> IiMjt to Mtffcat In
IhtntMy lk>> |«"t*l.1jr ofasmUtiitf a little m«r<> cam In
tlf
k-cil Hi >4 tbt' «.fil cumu li-... Ill <Tkr tlkat IIhmc
wbaaiv toact In thiara|MCily luay kn<>w waactbinc, at
laaot, at what tVy arc alH tn ailjiaU-tlo u|>«. To «|>l»-4»t a Ci«anilllr>> a bo know Itttk' ar n>ahia« of the artk-lra
tbry an «i|wrtnl toc-an|wrr aial rv|«<t, Uvl only la|ii«n
aa Mii|>lraaaaM aial JrciiWIIv iltlmln July u|»«i tlx in but
la la itwlf an abaurlily. A |« r< u to act willml mKwaMiMil ilwiU W hmlllar with wbat b« lua to ilo.
iMinr »■: uii-t
TVt« I* a Man t* trrry | (||>' It
• iwiaou Uvauac V It out culruUtnl to act In rrrry c»(MCtty. »hy iic ik4 all a*-n ntacbiniMa t* firmer*' Who
•b-iukl kuow n»«v >4 tllllivf tha mI than tV hu»banilnuii
or of oantntctliif IV whrrl than tV wbc*lwri*ht f TV
*W|4 In tlw mechanic aria will rawlily rtlarerti tV rrkUlra
■ aparbwOy afaan aia ,bl— w**r aaab*. wbU* tba
lra*loaal man rni^bt <llac*rallUW or no Uirt -rrm*. To ud•IriaUiatla to a|'|<mUlf. TV rtiltiolnl *y* Ka<ti <at
t'.aJ In ahfh tl»' uoiowarl aiwalitt.v to mlnnrw. lor ln*Uirv, |4n Wna nun * o*«M .letici.nl la artUtio
laatr two |>ain<incs oat* a |« rfcvt rv|<rea. iit.<Muu of an • kl
atianiis 1/ you I'W.ua | ai»l IV utiirr a »< ry lui|« rkvt re|K
raaeailalkaa >4 a tincuji |mI wv, aial ah.K- V t* <|uit«' «KUxMeJ with Hut uf IV takacw. V •rircely aotkva thai of
lb' «tum|> I tbua i-titirHy luaiaf alibi of tV arUatlc rmlll
of iVib bneatbai In IV Ui(T.*rei*» In lh>rrua|r«r of IV
th» aklllnl
Han tV Mum |«aii>tlnf« hel
iletbinate't.
irUoi ami whllx V »»•(« hla •li*'i|>tliK>| eye on tba
Hear ami atrikirf ileiiimttl- ii uf IV •iii«|>—IV artMbi
w-«tb f tV paintini, V la >4ai|>ly |mI <■>! with IV aw re
Wtiaa l« irta* of ixlntlnw In tbia |«orilaa>> •< INa |alar<
la it not Mirr to Lia
Mar Mb faal la al IV art*
II. 0 Ihtti,
tV rl(bt nan la tV rifhl pUcw f

la la*

TyTir*1""1

-^OJH^NO,

AND—'

iOflJTO

Timber, Uoard*, Plank, Cfelagl**. Latbi, Clap*
boards, Kenoo lUla. a*., A*. Wa al«o k»«p
a laf§* uMrtMot of

MII^.
*

—

Card Grinder. |

Cylinder

AND

—

WOODMAN'S POHTABLE DUUKB.

horses, will try and make them

relieving
apprehensions that they are to
"runaway" every time they

oar eltiasae

cure, thus

street.

more se-

of the Aearfttl

encounter

some

eaaae.

SAMUEL STOKCR, Uta or Wells.dreeared Will
lor probata by Milium C. btonr and
llanjamlu L Dtorcr, the Executor* therein naaiad.

presaated

acutor therein nauicd

THOMAS COULD, lata of Ruiton, ilaraaint.
Will praaaatad for probata by Jfcr/ L. OauM< tba
Kiaentrli therein uauted.

belts, tba Kxacut r therein nauiad.

MIR AX OA Dt'RCl.L, lata of Kannahunkport,
during the past week have pre.
deaeasad
Klrat acoouut presaated for allowance,
aeated quite a lively appearances Two or three
by William t. IHirall, Executor.
beea
at
the
vessels
have
lying
large draught
JOH.t r. THOMrso.V, lata Ot Acton, deceased.
wharfk, one a Basqaeeatlne. It ia of rare oo- Second account preaented for allowance. by Increase 3 Kimball. Admiulatrator.
euirence to see ao large vessels, and It speaks
WILLIAM P. WELCH. Uta af Kenoelankport,
at tbe mouth of the
well of the

Oar wharft

river.

IIoaaTica.

<Maaaed Secoad account prase a lad for 'llmiti
by JalU 8. Welch. Administratrix.

SAMULL WHITTK.y. Uta of ftaao. deaeasad
Plrat aaauuat preeeated for allowance by liradburjp
slavey, Administrator, with tba will annexed.
After his removal from th« Yard br tW u.
CHARf.KS BUTLER. Uta of South Berwick. da
tboriUaa oa Tuaaday, Deputy Sharif Cba*. H. caaaad. Kirst aaaoaal praaaatad for allowmaaa by
fbr
U liuaaa) Admlalatrator.
uw)
to
ml
Albert
iiutrectioaa,
Aagwh
BtrtMt,
ua Tbamlv Morula* rataraad aa>l auaaipud
DAXIKI. wtatwt. UU af ParaonaCald.daaaaMd.
to eater Ik* Yard, bat was oppowl by ikt JlrM Md KiiaU aaaount, praaaatad for allowance
viiokau ataUoaed tkm, Mr. lterias Fnabae \ by Jaaapb Moore. Eleeator.
BKtrjAMt.V 0KJ.1T. Uta af too deceased
v hereupon Mr. Bartlatt amatol Mr. F., ml
•*
by Jobs.
totkklaftw Ids Mat Tba Yard gala was ?
K.
ureal. Admialalraior.
and out
I ban cloaad aad iwhwybl Mda
diaUta of Keanebaak, deceaa
Wa laara that Mr. Frlabaa vaa afterwards
^WILLIAM LORD, Jr»»reee«t«d
far allowance by
dntr, Li. baaanaa be Jaaapb »ua, ChrUlopher
Uittlefleld and Ucorga
al»
arraatol.
did not reaist tba Sharif vbea
A'»-acoouat ot aaid IHm
that Mr. Bartlett (ought aad waa fjratod ad. Uttla«ald and Unl aa Tru*«aa. la will of said Wm.
"•
aftaraoon,
tba
in
nittaaceoo oficialbuaiaeaa
under aaoort of a Ala of Mart nee, aad airaefted
HAXXAH UOOCH. UU of Walla, daaaaaad WUI
Lieut. Carpenter. tba Kneatlea OSaar af tba and twa codicils, presaated for prui>*i« \,t J»«ai>b
*
Yaid, wbo vaa i iliaaail oa hiaova reeo*aiaaae*. Uana, tba Executor Ueraia named
LUTHKR U- STOt'CR UU of
Otbar arraata bar* baa* aaada by tba 8herUf, la
York da•Qaaaad. rati lion for administration praaaatail by1
K itlery.—PvrtamomlA Ckr**itl*
Una. Bawdaa, a creditor.
Oa Tueeday ba4bra Jastiea Naally. Lt Ooa.
BKTSKr UOOUKU H, Uta af IWrwIek, dacaaaad.
fMltloa for adujInlrlraUua p ickdUU by £ira
Carpeatar vaa fined 910. aad oaato, aad tba Uoodrtab,
a cradtor.
vatebaua, 91. aad aoata. Tbay ippadad bad
J03KPH trtLUt*. lite of Uhtaoii,
vara bound orar la tba sum of 9100. fbr trial PHittea tor MlMi»ulr»lj<>a to Tn.trwa K Uou*
I by Jaaab U. Wlt.i.. •( .11,
win
at tba 8L J. Court at Saao la Jaaaary aal
mad Mil al lila »f «M4 Jicmnl.
CMJMLX3 M. J*iTT. tel. •( KtiMbuk, 4*.
MMII*. f»Ulla« fcf llNtN te Mil U4 Mm
Tba rapabUaaaaaf Limarlch aad fiaialty xaiaa
i*UMtoto.praMateab/ UiMMi KamojUmlablad aft Tbara Hall aa Friday a«t(18tb aad bad a
•< the

Kltfr* .Vary

ebargadfbraagWalaif

GOODS,

ChfiK

H. Barhaahaateaat aai
M variana —Hawaii ilipftilla tba
, vblab elicited hearty aad patriotic reereal tba prariAag (iaar, lava P. 1H,tK Load aad A. H. Estay, Z. DunH. L MHabaD,
0* Mi
'vbiab

portunity.

OUK hPECTACLFH St KYK-GLARSE8 ARK ACKNOWLEORED TO
BR TI1K .HOST PERFECT
aaaistance to sight tvtr raannftotured, and can alHosiery,
wa.va be relied upon a* affording ptrftct rate
and ttmftrt while llrtnflttnimp and f't~
Worsted Goods,
ttrviny th» JTjr«t inott thoroughly.
We take occasion to notify the Pnblic
ttC»% ifCi
that wo emptor no Pedlnra( and to
oantlon them afninat thoae preIn Stow No. 00 Main St., Biddeford.
tending to bare onr Uooda
for aale.
lyM
T*m> Inrallun l« mm nt the nxat ilnln>4( In the city and
Ha* torn <ecu|>wd bjr the |>mrul fmiirni'* toe (be laat
Otabt ymn.
S. K. ELLIS,
OE
EXCHANGE,
FOR 8ALE
tf 47
Bi&kfcnl, Nor. 19, mi.
coaatanao or

Bankruptcy

Notices.

In

Itankriiptcjr.
tbe District Court of the United Stitea for

IN
uel Lord, llankrupt.

the IHatrlct ot Maine.

In the matter of Kam-

Id Bankruptcy. Piatrlot of
Maine, aa—Upon tho application of 8. K. llaiallAe«lgne« of the eatate of batnuel Lord, Dank*
nipt. It la ordered, That a aecond general meeting
of tho Creditor* ot aald Bankrupt no held at Biddeford, In laid IMtriet.on the aeventh day of December. A. 1» 1MM, at ten o'clock A. M at the oflice of J. l>. Hoaaenden. one of the Iteglatera In
Bankruptcy in aald Dlrtrlct. for the purnoaea
named In the twenty••erenth notion of tho Bank
rupt Act of March J, IW. And it la further ordcrcd, That the AaaUuee giro notice of aald mooting by ending written or printed uotloee by mall,
poet paid, ol tho time and place of raid meeting
to all known Credttoreot •aldllaukrupt
and that
bo atao notify the llankrupt toba |ire««nt thereat)
and he ahall aleo publlah not cm of tbe time and
place of aald meeting on two different daya, In tho
new>|>aper called the Biddeford Journal, printed
at lllddefbrd, at leaat too daya prior to aald meetton.

log.

lloute In Peeo, Tbortoo Arrnue.
IIouju »o t'uu (kreet, lllddef>rd.
Mare LnU on Aduu, Kim and AlfcrJ Street*.
IInuts Lot* en Allied, XIt. Verouu and Wsililnjtio
Stmts. AUo, mnf others.
Tlie shove |>r"i>erty l« for tale no liberal terme,
or would like torxchance f.-r Hardy Marlilne Co.
CIIAKLKS IIAltDV,
Mock.
COice ii Uuc.Jn Street.
UMiltfurd, Nor. 10, ISM.

HOUSE

THE

FOR

SALE.

iiubacriber offers for sale hi* story and
The
a hftir houw, rorntr of King and Fcss Streets.
h<*iM U In pcrfrct ivpftlr, with hard and soft water In ib«
This
•
desirable
■
shed.
la
wool
with
p«J
rrry
hour,
Investment to those desiring to lira near the immediate
bujira-u |«rt of Ihe fit/.
Appljr to
8. K. KLL18,
it
No. Oj Mala St.
BUdetal, Not. 19,1M1

Dr. Burton's
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

WARRANTED

Torrey's Patent Weather Strips.

IN

jKffisjams
CARPETS—

UiteuuI2Bie,L

District

uutice that a aeeond uurctlnic of the eredltoiaol Alonao Mtackpole will l>e held In lltddeford,
on the • venth day of Dect-ini>er, A. I>. 1468, at
ten o'clock A. M„ at the office of J. l». Ft aienden,
one of the RexUtera In Bankruptcy In aald dl*.
trict, f .r tlie purpoie named in the twenty-seventh
lection ol the Bankrupt Act of March 3d. 18671
and that a third meeting of raid creditor* will be
held at the office of (aid remitter, In BlddefttM, on
the fourth day of January. A. D. 18C9,at 10 o'clock
A. M., lor theuuriH ae named In the twenty>aov*nth aection or aald Act
3w«
J. Q BCAMMON. Aaslgnee
District Court ef the l utted

States,

OF MAINE.—In the matter of

DISTRICT
Thl*
(Itre

llobert L. Jack eon. Bankrupt la Bankrupt*
la to
nolle* that a Petition haa been
cy
presented to the Court, thl* third day of Moventvember. by Robert L. Jackaon, of Portland, a
Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed to
have a lull discharge from all nla debu, both aa
an Individual and aa a member or tha firm of R. L.
JaekMta k Co., provable under the Bankrupt Act,
and upon reading aald petition. It la ordered by the
Court that a bearing be bed upon the aatne, on the
4th <*ay ot January, A. D. Iiw. berore the Court In
Portland. In aald district. at 10 o'clock A. M.. and
that all creditors who have proved their debta
and other ucraoos In Interest. mar appear at aald
time and plaoe, and aliow cauae, if any they have,
why the prayer ol aald petition ahould not he

granted.
3wM

WM. P. PRSBLB.
Clerk of Dlatrlct Court for aald Dlatrlct

Iit gal JVoUct9.
Dm lloMorabl# JartlmaftlM Knyrtmc
Judicial Court, out to t>« holdva it Utev. w I Ikla isd lor tha County of York, oa tha rim
Tuesday of January, A. I>. 1*91

Tm

—

A. GRANT, of 8uo, aforesaid, wife
of ftita Uraot. of part*
raspactllbrli
and |lra thl* Ilea. Court to b
ifuliy
lalbraad that ih« wai lawfully marrlad to Um aald
friti Uraat, at 8aao albraaald, on tha twantyslxlh
day of Arrll. A. IV IM4. and always btkand towaftli Hi# itid jfrtUUraataiaehaata.Ctfthlhlaad
athotlonat* wlf», bat that lb* said Frlta Uraot, raor hi* narrlajo covenant and duty, two
• a/Ur
aiMr th*lr
»a*ir aald
aaia aurria^,
m«rr a-e, to wlti
will ia tha
uays
twaaty<alchih day of April, A I). IMt;*
;«UAiUy
and without faaaaaahta aaara wholly doaarl
irtad h*r,
and haa continual hi* d«a*rtlon of h*r to I
ot tha date hereof, aad ha* aeverTa
■ado any provision for her
support or dona tha
l*aat thing for her. Aad your llbelUat
fully bellota* and so ckarm, that th« aald Prlti Uraat
Mrtr IiInM to lira with b*r a* h«r hatband
whoa ho aiarr od her, but married h*r Ibr
eorrapt
aad alalater
jaeilvea. Wherefore yoar libelant

MART
..

«4I*aa

•-—

al/hlalli

prya that

the boada *f iualrl«, oy between htr
-

sis? szEafssx,'***r A. QUKT.
Nlate at Mala*.

c'faiMnL

graadjabflaaaaat tba lata ihatba ifabria. Dr
*a Bwaaey presided. A baaatifWl sapper fbr.
by the liberality ef fcwaata. ■awbaafti
aabaataa. aad pripaiad by tba gaaareaa

II* attend* fur the purpose of uilitluc Mr. E.
0. Hooper In
Fitting tho Eye in Dlffloult or Unuaaal
Caaea.
Those suffering from diseased or Impaired virion,
are rooomtneodtd to mil Ui«bn1tm of thla op-

Pay

Co^ATE^

ot Lebanon. deceas
go down Main ad MAHALATIRRKTTS.Imf
Hill praaaat«<l for probata by OrUumI II. Tib*

improvement

FJLZfC Y

Toilet Soaps

LADIES
IN POOR
HEALTH.

0n« of the beet medlclnee, probably the nrj
bfit tver preecrlbed, for the nuuieroua and dlalrcaaln< ailuienta known m PKSfALE COMPLAINTS, la IMd'i Nervine and Invlgorator.—
llMdMht, I'aln la the lUck and Limb*. PalpitaFalatneee. Loea of Appetite,
tion of the
bearing Down Pain, Proetratlon of Strength, Re
talned, Ezcoealvo, Irregular or Palnlal
—all yield to IU marlo power. For llyitena, EpAc It la all but Infallible. It
llepiy.
la alto moat valuable to lad lea who are experiencing the change Incident to adranced year*. Than
It la that eonatitutlonal maladlea make their appea ranee, if any be lurking about the «yat«m, aod
daya. MnNervine and
give eaate to remaining
InrlRurator greatly aaeleta nature at tbla important period, maintaining the vigor and tranquility
of
lira, and OArrylag them with eaae and

Heart,

llenaea,

Melancholy,

early

aafety through.

Important Certificate.

[Cemaiuafealed »jr m Pkjeiciea.|
Some montha ago I waa oalled to attend a lady
of Wllllamaburg,N. Y., who had long been auflbrIng I rum troublesome uUrloe dlaaaaa. lta preaeuee waa marked by oonatant vaginal dlaoAarga,
eometlmea by a waury eoaalatency, and aomeUmea
ereamy and muoo-puralcnt. the had been under
other treatment lor eome time, but eonatantly grew
voree.
Vaginal examination dlacloeed eiUoalve
Induration and uloeratlng of the oervlz uteri. The
uterine inflammation, which waa evidently aeiuralugachroniolorm. waa alao aggravated by lone
lUndlng conetlpatloa of the heart, alght-eweata,
cough, poor appetite, and almoet daily falatlaga.
Bb* (kinted U entire laeeoalblllty daring ooe of
my vial la. 1 waawatM, ol oourae, by auoh aoUve
local treatment aa Ithe ulceration demanded, aad
thcnjippllrd myaelr to a recuperation of the generalueatth. It waa laoonveoieat to eee her ftaneatly, aad except to mark tho healing ol the al>
oera. in tho early ataxea, I vlaltod her only every
other waek. fer toele aad eonatitutlonal lavlgoraat Dodd'a Nervine only waa preecrlbed. I had
eome time beJbre beoome aoqualated with IU propartlea, aad know of aothlag mora aala or aaUalaaUcjr la lta probable eActo. Aad the reaulta completely jaeUBod my ozpeatatlon. In leaa than a
fortalgbt the bo we la had become free and reg«Ur
la their movumeata, the Bight mala dlaappcered,
aad appetite begaa to grow. The falatlag apella
baaamc leaa freqaeat. aad auoa aaaaed altocethar.
la aaother fartalght there waa ao more cough, Iha
vaglaal dlaeharga waa aeaalbly dlmlaUhlng.eMMt
waa aermal andreftvahleg, aad the geaaralbeana
decidedly Improved. What remalna la aoon told.
Tba patleat eeatlaaed theuae of tho Narvlaa, (and
no other medicine) for aomcweeka longer, whoa
my farther attendance waa act required. (tinea
her rooovery I have aeoa her bat oaea. Shea, appear* perlectlf well. Der )»y over raatond health
la aaturally eaoagh moat aathaaiaaUa. tthe never
before had a medlciaa give her aaeh comfort—aad

aueh appetite—aad aajn deep—aad aaeh eearage
—aad aaeh atreagth. She wouldn't try ta keep
bona* again wlUoat it, aad aa fcrtb, aad aa fertk.
It la aiy own op Id Ion that tha Narvlao la the bad
toale aad aorraetlve of tha Ihmala orgaatmUoa
that haa ever eome under my obeervaUoa. I aha)
not fall to cvatlaue lie aaa 1a all almllar eaaaa, aa<
tha prolbeaiaa know they are aumaraaa

Cm* tha hnpl*! Libel. Ordered. that tha II
balaat five aotloo to tha aald Prlta Uraat ta
appear before tha Ja*U««* of our aald Baurta*
J udtotal Court, ta bo bald*a at ■aea.wlthia aad Ibc
■aid Coaaty of York, oa tha first Taeeday of Jul
ary aazu by pabllahia* aa attested
aapy af aald
libel, aad thla order than on. three weeaa
infill
aaim
la tha Oalaa aad Joaraal, a
Pwr aala by aU Oraggieia. PrteeOna Dollar.
drely
m
la
is—paper
inwIk Ml r«al NUI* <iwri>«4
la Mddafbrd. la aald
piloted
at Terk. lha
11m. imitiU kjr Wlllte* MmMiiiniH.
last aablieatlea ta ba twaatyOaaaty
day*, at laaak be■ftJUMJT |. MMjT u4 t'/.OKJ L. Wiuoy, fore tha aJUiag of aald Coart, that ha
to Innl he » Miiim
aa/ thaa IVA1ITKD—Mmbm
■law u< lUUna *T Mnll C. WiUoo, tew of I tad there la aar aaM Coart
appaar aad sbowfcaasa.
»UUMjr. <nimi NWIw tor UmmMmUJ II aar ha hava, why tha p raj or *f aaJd
llWlnai
^
TOM A CO. «•. 413 CkntMl MnK, lldMiiyklt,
U.
D. W. rBBEtDBM, Cux.
4f4l
A traa aapy of tha Libel aad a dar af Caartl
P
ill, aUaort
• hlltlraa of Hut to* LlU)aOr>lU, teU «»(
d«IjMM,
AtlMli
* W. VMDB,OUU.
«a«4»MWw to* to— It nil a Ml mn/
no
I 1/ ttlraa WilnfciMi,
raalJMtet*.

»x4
__

|jUrTUr/fUM

WM. HOUSON,

60

Attorney inj Coai^ipr 4 Uwa jSS&Er**-

W* ao'lelt roar eaitom. "Pro®ptoa«a" balag oar
motto, wo hupe to giro ratUftotlon,

at nY*.

mm

Saco Advertisements.

newTu esh

Mot.'orrlion, formerly or Htand'sh, In the County
Cumberland and 8 tele aforesaid, respeotPully
libels and clrot tbli Honorable Court to b« Informed, thu die «m lawfully married to said
Daniel UeC'orrlson on the twenty•flrih day of De
oeraber, A. D. 1*41. at Duxton, In aald York County
—that after salil marriage your llbellant and (aid
Daniel MoCorrison redded In btandish aforesaid,
and cohabited there until on or about the first day
of January, A. D. 1663—that the had by him Are
children, now llnnic. to wlti festher Clay MoCor*
rlson, need fourteen yoars, Frank Howard McCorrleoo, ared twelve year*, WlnDeld ttoott MoCorrlaon and Wither 1*. MoCorrlson, aRed ten year*, and
KinniaC. McCorrleon, aced eUht yean,—that *he
ha» alwayf oondueted herself towards Mid Daniel
MoCorrlson as % ohaste, affectionate and fklthtal
wire i but that the said Daniel, wholly regardless
of bis marriage covenant and duty, on tiie first
day or January, A. I), im, doserted your libelUnt anl went to roslde beyond the limits or this
Htate, and has so continued to reside from that time
hitherto, and has nenleeted and refused to furnish
ol

— vrt

STOCK,

Fbr Ike Weak,
For Ike Pole,
For IM*

1
SUkljf,

For Ike Jfftd,
For Female*,
For 8prrnff Uh.

NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM.

Speer*s Standard Vine Bitters!
MADB

or

Wine, Herbi and Root*.
>||«W*I Cckbratad Wtoa, M nl koaa a,

Peruvian Bark,
CaMiomil* F'owert.
Snakt Root,
IV \ld

TMUlf H

*X}H Dttmkm,
A«
Pf

fcy

mi gtrtag
lmiM

FmAy

sw»

mpMd «cJu»l»*(j b/ dMNtnttn,
40
LITTLIimDi OUT * CO.

Young and 019, Hale and Female
am

It artth waodarfWI aaaotaa. Maga
to tta pal* vhita Hpa,

1

COVOM

Beauty

—

the eork af tach bottla.

T

yor Ml* ay II. U. IIAT. Trad* kmIM by B. U
STAN WOOD 4 CO., 41 k it Mlddla BC, Portlaa*.

ALrBED 8PEEB,
Paaaak, N. J., and 343 Broad way, N*w Tart.
M
K. 0. Burma k Bm, ArnU In Blddafad.

Collars,
Vlctorines,

•liufl's, etc.,
JUST RECEIVED

Male of Maine.

PERKINS',
IV*. 70 MAIN

r*< Gnat
Contain*

ALL COLORS. 5 CENTS
f renoh Coraeta. only
L«dle»* Cloud*. (food a**ortment),
Ladle*' Ftoo Handkerchiefs, only
licit 8pool Cotton, (warranted 200 yd*.)
Ladle*' White Ribbed IIom, only
flent'a All Wool Hoee,
Children'* Balmoral Hose,
Wallao*'* Improved Ililr Restorer,
Ladles' But Cot too and Wool IIom,
Lars* 8laed Square Frtntk t.mtktr B*ft,
Atwood'i Ulttara, 21. Brown'* Troobes,
Draka'a Plantation Blttera,
Hoatattara Stomach Bitters,
Photograph and Tintype Albums,
Derate, Tissue and IUaok Lace Valla,
But American Coraeta. only

NTIIEET, RACO.

4ctr

JjlAUM
Known aatha

FOR SALE!

"Chadbourno Farm," on "Dear*
Injc'i Hldite," In Watarboro, bat a abort dltUnee
from tha P. t It. It. R., and la the moat pleatantly
It eonulni
located iif any farm In tha County.
100 acre* equally divided Into tillage. patturage,
wood and timberi and never fall* or a lance erop.
It ha* a large two-atory brlek home with "L," aad
new hem 40 x 70 with cellar, and all the modern

04
10
40

10

Cktqf.
%iM

London, Conn.,

A Rent for tho United Nut«s.

100
Ck**p.

Saeo •fdtcrluieweHtK.

da

71
OS
09

13
24

Blaek Oelt for

A rery good Wallet for
Ladles'llandkerahleft (hemmed),
Lad In' 81k and Bead Neta,
Uent'a Cotton Iloeoraa. only
Uant'f good all Lintn Boeoma,
Oent's Cotton and Wool Iloaa,
Qent'a all linen Handkerehlefa, only
Behenek'a Mandrake Pllla, only
Wlng»a Pllla, 17. Wright's Pllla,
Ayer*s Kugar Coated Pllla,
llall*s Vegetable Blelllan llalr Renewer,
Knowle'* Restorer—Ring's Ambrosia.
Webeter'a ltalr Invlgoralor, only
Barrett's Vegetable llalr Restorative,
Ayer*s llalr vigor (a now restorer),
AU other kind* Hair Restorera,
Mrs. Wilson's llalr Dreeaing,

A. RICHARDS, New

95

09

good

iclne.

94

Paper Cuff*. S flood Neta,
all linen Handkerchief*,
Linen Cufb, 25- Linen Tucked Collar*,
Ladies' White Ribbed Iloae, only

A

and itrALTiir; cures Wind Colic,
Grilling, Inllamiuapon of the Bowels, and
•II complaints ari»in« front the effects of
fectlilnir. Call for ilother Bailey's (Juiettnf
Syrup, and take no other, and you nro taft.
Sold l>y I)ru™5i<ti and all dealers in Med*
•mono

07

Ladles'

Children.
MORPHINE Oil POISON-

OUS DRl'O; sure to llenulute the Bowel*;
nil Pain; corrects Acidity of Um
Stomach; makes *itk anil tceak childrt»

CA«q*.

Ladle*'

Quitting Remedy for

NO

allnyn

90

But

tblsbtaie.

TOR CHlLDREhl TEETHfNCi

WOOLEN YARN,

ffaftfe,

Capes,

Wherefore, and because she believes It reasonab le and proper, and oonduelre to domestio harmony, anu consistent wltli tlio peace and morality
or<oci«ty, your llbellant prays that a divorce from
the bon<is oi raatriino.:v may l»e granted her, and
that the oustody or said < blldren may be oommltted to her,and fortucb further relief aa nwy be
deemed proper. And, as In duty bound, will ever
11A Hill KT SIcCUAKlSUX.
pray.

If^l tkt App*iu,
Md vifKitr i*

Btrwftk

Ginger,

thin, p*l« and tu»>««i MUDtaaaaea.
Cum km, awl craatra AFPKT1TR. Try Umm. Cm
Aak f.* 8 PERK'S STANDARD MTTBU.
nona athar.
« by drtufM* and roctia, bra that ay dfaatar* It

Sable,

suitable maintenance for your llbellant and her
eh Idrea aforesaid, aud has wholly deserted aud
abandoned your llbellant, and ■till oontlnues to
reside In some plaoo wholly unknown to your II*
blilant.and aishe believes beyond the limits of

Cherry Bark,

vmUj Ibr

M

TONE UkX<T3D VZOOK

to tta

a

TO* Taalc U

Mk

and raeh attar HERBS and BOOTS aa wtfl to afl cm aa»lrt dictation, pwato tta Mnttw af tta ijnw la Ite
natural ehanoaia, and fir»

Bloom and

—nr—

fTinted

ce

Ail

CONSISTING IN PART

JR.

Cumburland. »*, At Ik* Suprtm* Judicial Caurt,
ktgun and It Id ef Portland, teilktn and far *aid l'm«fy of Cumberland, en Ik* Itctnd TutidafJ (Xtobir,
Anna Domini, IbOi
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the Libellant glvenotloetotnesald Daniel MtCorrison to
uappear before the J ustlcea or our said bu preme J
dieial Court, to be held at Haeo. within and lor the
County of York, on the first Tuesday ol January,
next by publishing an (attested copy of said
Libel, and this order thereon, three weeks successively, In tbo Union and Journal, a newspaper
In Utddelorri, In said County or York,
he last or aald publications to be thirty days, at
least, berore the sitting of said Court, that he
may then and there In our said Court appear and
show cause, If any he has, why the prayer of said
Llbellant should not be (ranted.

to

g

Fitch,

25
19

Cktop

!•

25
23

95
IT
17

17
W. FKt8ENDK.V, Cutm.
M
Water fro in m never-felling founos the Libel and order of the Court Improvement*.
*0
tain bruiht Into tbe li«u*e apd harn
yard.
thereon.
W
Beridea a larne orohard of native fruit there la a
D. W. FB88KNDEN, Clbuk,
Attest
U
orchard
of
rratUd
very
promising
Ml
young and
fruit. The *toek and farm tool* can be bought
Cktmp.
with farm Ifdealred. Thla property now owned by
w
Jnteph II. A Paul Chadbourne, can bo aeoured at*
Benne—Iloae Ualr Oil.
Biddcfora •fiaverUsemns, bargain If applied for *oon. Inquire on the prem- 011
60
Rev'i Grttt),
Arctailne (or
tf!3
l»e*. or of Chad bourne A Htearni, Baco.
37 I
Lyon'* Kathalron, only
10
Beat Lily White, 10. Beat Pink Balls,
Bare Ohance for a
25
Beat lleen Pun—Beat Red Rouge,
Lalrd'a ,'Jlooin of Touth,
Cktap.
rrillE andereignrd, owlnjc to decline of years
Balm
tne
40
for
Magnolia
oomplaxlon, only
X and health, offera hla aU>ek In trade Air sale on
Perry'a Motli and Freckle Lotion, (to rem ore
liberal temis, consisting of guns, rifles, run mate
caiif
Moth and Freckle*),
A FIRST CLASS
rial, aportinc Kooda, Uih-tarkle, bell fixtures,
Phalon'i Ni<ht-U looming Cereua, and a lorf*
look*, end a Targe variety of keys, key lilanki,
tkomm.
0( other nItf Hrrfumtrf,
lol
Vtry
Alao toula
and uetterna for key oaating Ac.. Ac.
10
25 Ladle* Paper Collar*, Air
IvrduluK moat all kinds of Jobbing.
10
12 doaen flood 8hlrt Buttons, for
R. H. MoKENNEY,
Dreaa Bralda and Dreae Bnttona
Ckttp,
UenU((7eM Hilton Holi) Cellars and Caflk.
Gnn and Look Smith, and Dell Hanger, No. im
8ola*ora, Tape*. Pin*, Pearl Buttona | Very
Gwta*
Main bt., Illddeftird, Wo.
Beat IUaok Velvet Ribbons,
Kery Lew.
Black Kid fllovee Hut Qee/itf.
AT NO. 80 MAIN
Ladle* Klaatlea and Klaatle Braids.
CREAT BARCAINS
Family Dye Colors.
(Directly oppoalte Tork llotol),
Pearl sleeve Buttona
251
New
Style Breast Pins and Ear Rings,
Cktap.
"
I).

AttestA true copy

Bargain.

A NEW THING IN SACO!

APOTHECARY & DRUG
STORE!

STREET,

OVERCOATS!

A

—AT—

heavy, well

made

JS.SO

©
7*00 Tl
H.00 00
10.00
•
12.00
1S.00 ©
17.90 >5
20.00

OvrrcoHtM,
Overconta,
Overcoats,
Overconta,
Overcoat*,
OTerconli,
Overcoats,

Where may be found

I'Mrw Combe

and Fresh Stock of Ohoioe

25
Playing Carda,
Hound t'omba, Fine Irory and Rubber Combs.
39
T||
Colgate** Nice Honey and Olyeerlne floap
25
5 eta. a cake or tia tain for
75
Ladle* Work Boiea, only
Rubber Rattlee,
25
Ooila and l>oll lleada.
Lsrgl I'arifly of ToftCktap.
ao
Hoaodeot, to- Calnera Dentine,
Sir*. Wlmlow'sSoothing 8>rup,
94
Russia Salve, 2&- Spauldlng* (Hue.
00
Wlitar'a 1 alram of Wild Cherry, only
75
Poland'a White Pine Compound,
75
Peruvian Syrup. (Iron Preparation.)
80
Conatltutlon Water for Kidney complaints.
90
Conatltutlon Life Syrup, only
Cktom.
Jayne'a Kxpectorant fbr Cnugha, Ac.,
Ajers' Maraparilla and Cherry Sectoral, (each) 75
100
Scbenck'a T«nlc and Hyrup, eaeh
105
Kennedy'* Medical Diwurery, only,
20
Thomaa Allooek'a Poroua Plasters, Only
90
Perry Davie's Pain Killer.
9
Wilson Composition Powders, only
Jaokson Catarrh Snuff,
llalr Curling Mold
Hadwaya Ready Relief.
Fuller's Jluehu. smolanders Buohu.
TO I
Burnett*'Coooalne. only
Nloe China and Bohemian Vases.
Ckotf.
Laogley'a Bittara. Johnson's Anodjne Liniment.

MEDICINES,
PERFUMES,
extracts,
Everything EXTRACTS,
FAMILY pertulnlng SPICES,
TOII.KT
to
POWDER,
CLOTHES
BBUSHES,
TOOTH
BRUSHES,
9
~
FLESH BRUSHES,
P
It. IL BRUSHES,
*
apotroES,
SOAPS.
(
*

DRUGS.
Mr.uiarrjr.
FLAVOR I NO

A'o. Ml Malu Street.

Overconta, for tnen'a wear,
and good laoking,

Large

CIIEMICAIJ.

Moulton <te I3od\v©irs,

COMBS.

LILY WHITE,
ROUGE, CHALK.
^I
0 LASSES,
HAND
J
*
CHAMOIS
fiKlltS.
medic
tha
pateitt
arcs,
The almre consist of Satinets. Union Cluth. ChinWALLETS, Apothecary DIARIES.
elillla*. t'aator Heavers, and Moscow Heavers of
BLANK
and Drug BOOKS,
excellent quality. Also, Overcoats lor Uoy»' wear,
SCHOOL
Duilnei*.
BOOKS,
•
from H 50 to
TOY
BOOKS,
*45
Dlddeford, Oct 30, IMA.
*C.. 4rC., irC.
STATIONERY,

WANTED

at

euoed

tm

satisfaction to all.

Ordara thankfully received and promptly attended to.

PRESERVE

LANCASHIRE LENS SPEOTACLES!

IMPERIAL MAGIC

blown
LENSES
purelr
tlflo principles. operating differently from all
THESE
the
other Immi, when
before the

§clen-

•f Hxbt concentrating and
through the lent, thereby obviating all difficulty
heretofore experienced of a blnrr*d and wavy
light, running of letters together. Ao.

Tktu art no Humbug SpKtaclti!
of laforior (took and workmaneblp. but are ai rer>roeented, and every epeeteclo warranted, by fair
usage. for one year. Tfceee leneee are manufactured In London by theb«toptlolan In the Old World,
whose constant aim baa been to produoe the concentrating and diverging of the raya of light in
leneee. Three years atoba succeeded, and reeelred a Uold Medal from the Art Snelety of England
Mr. Chandler at onee scoured the eole Ageney for
the United QUtce. lila experience lor 43 year* as
n practising
Optician, enablee him fterleaely to eay
that the Hpectacle* he preeenli vo tbepeblleare
conA trial will

vince the aoet skeptical
MT AOBMTS IN BIDDKFORD,.

R.

K. TWAMBLY,

hae on bead end. for «

enbeoriber
rpHE
•one alee
X Ml

If ICE

CABim WOEE.

eaa caaraaUo aatWfoetloa. I alee bare oa
hand aotaa nlee PIJtE TABLES, tmltatloa Bates■alon.cbaap for eaab. Alao, aome

I

LADIES'
verr alee thlar
-illhfnda to order.

a

Ordeae eellelted.

OT Work ahop In abop formerly oooeplad br
eaa be
duQboani
Zhadboara A Newell. where apeelmeae
apoolmowa 'eaa
aeaa, or at my rea»deeee. No.4 PerterlNmt, Biddotard. Giro me a eall before perebaatac alee-

11 flutniiH

iuitiii|tt iest—ntaira^

bare beea eared

SsSffi£s£S?£

I»1l

.umn

AGENTS WANTED

IlisSBaKffS 'ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS,1

uirrmcT court or rax uhitkd ititxm

District BuaUjr,B«Bkrapi. u»

Berere aaaM

of maw*, in
■»**«
Willita
BiillNuNMn. Pate*|i ria Ncum.
TtaU (• to K>r« sou* Utl a r»UU«« Mc
Wkataala Areata 1 See. 0. Ooodwla A Cat IB
to Um Court tfeU
(laaorer at.M.VBarr ACe.MTreaientat.,
bm priNiM
••food 4/T
prwraWt Co
UU urt
dp
Mb*r, br .Wllltaa MmI*/. «f
Da. H.W. DUB01B,PaoratrrDB,nPaiu» «n.w

<f

Boet^

jSSKagS
mAI"K5./S2*|

|

,

I

NOW IN FRZS8,

mm or

OH

ram,

8TMH.VG.

copartnership Noncr.

UK ■Blanlmo hara r«rn<Ht <t CLpa/iMitMu
udirUMtn Mat of
DKAN A HFAVn*
B/Kt. 101 Mat* »t ft, $ tr»,
At
ikm tliay will oootlnaa tb« l.uali

•«

of

OroetrUt, Protiriont, Flour, Corn, Oroin,
to. Call and aooura *oo<i bargain*
iiaac n. hk»n.
JJANMN »KAV».V
M
Bmo, Jaa. I. ISU.

Attention, Traveller!

ARE rou GOING WEST?
IT* bar* BUS# o«r uul i
rtMi w w mUW to tkrmM

pea

Baatar Eaaa'a Omat flataakl Wavk,

BAND,
Leader and Director.

Lmvo *H«ra at P. J. MiCrlllU', lixirwKKn
No.ti M*l Bt Itlddalord. -rat
U Ira*
rnv« pr Bannlk lory. P. ppar-li W<i -aco
N. D. 11i<liu4wlU*p ivlaa -m unl rai
3311
thrt»H»0«t.

Job Work done to order with aeataeee aad
4ttf
1IIRAM B. SMITH.

aot to eban bo the eolor of red Ink. Baeh
jaeai u
gaaraatood ae darable aa B a tool paaa. and all por»
WATOKEB, OLOOXS,
feet la a box. Bamplea eaa he bad. a una. at m/
PAOXAOE.
OHE
U8IHG
BY
jx water, nurse and rum wAas.rAvrT ooooe,
atoro.
EBEN BURNIIAM.
Thla Beawdf baa aaet wtib neat raaaaea
AMD TAILS ABD POCK ST CVTtMT.
Blddaford, Sept, 1MB.
MU
la Karepe, tadkaaaaiadfkaaMaii
difficult
eaeee
In
one of the Arm will alweye
la atliffiiffiBii |a
■

awt

BR-MSS

dupatab.

Something New!

CORNET

XoOHILLIS,

nous.

WOEE TABUS,

I alao muiMara Ti

\ J.

EBEN

CATARRH
bcaeBt.

8AC0

Black Walnut Extuaion Tablet,

vhleh la meaefbeter»4 from the beet ef materlala. I
and la a workmanlike manner, whleb la oflkrod
oboap for eaab. llavlaf bad mere than tbree
;mre* iiptrtem I* U« ■mifeMire off
work of all klade of

ifarranttd to Curt that Loalktowu DUmm.
BURXBAM ben leave to Inform tike
Is a dbeaM Utile understood by
wrttlajc eommaally of York Ceantr. Malao,
1
that ho baa proearod the exalealre aale, la York
eare
tbere
la
In
bat
aaar
ae
raielaaa
1
aa/
ph
tor It, bat kaalroda will teatUV to barlac beea ee- Cecal/, for the now eelebraUd
aatag DR. DDBOir CAT A USB
BELL METAL PBMM,
tlrely eared by
CO>tPOUND. htleate will aet bare to aae aaete whleb are warraated
atrtetljr aoa eerreelre, and
tban oae or two paekagee belere Uey reoalrea

Mala Htreei,
Are gentlemen at large experience. They will
keep a foil etoek of Chandler*a Lancashire Lea*
8j>«cUelro and Kya-UIaaeee. Alee, eei Laana shire
beneee late <tld bows. A It gwarnatled In every
eaae. They aleo deal largely la
fo. SO

A SMALL FARM, within two milca of fWoo
t\. Village, on tbx Portland H"« I. «»aulali(
boat thirty ©etaa. and baratofora known w lh«
Oflfth Bt >M farm, la »o« »«*rM for mIi
for
Artie*lar* anqulra of KMuCll L. DEAK1N0, M
'.ka pranlMt
rut
•MO, ttopt. 14th, ISM.

Extension Tables!

wbera.

CATARRH REMEDY.

Agent In 8ACO#

FOR SAL.E!

Citt Ddiloiro, Biddbtobd.

laljrlS

SALVE.

DR. DUBOIS' OREAT BCROFKAX

IN Mala Street,

X

(3d door above Ike Poet OOee),

CATARRH.

MESSES. TWAMBLY * 0LEAVE8,
Ne.

Oools.

CHEAP STORE,

Thla celebrated Balre" hu gained a popularity
within a rery brief ipaoe of tin* for exoeedfbg
that of aay other article erer Introduced late tbla
eouulry, from tba fact that IU wonderful beellag
propertiee amra for II a rapid tile wherarer It la
known. It la dlBealt to aopply erdera aa hat aa
they float In, although arraagetaentaoa aa axtaa*
lira aaala kan beea perfected tor Ita manufeetare
Certlleetee froaa aomeoftheaaoet rallabla Ma
atteat to earaa thla Balre baa made la tferer Bona,
Coma, Aboaaa, Baniand other kindred dlfllealtlM
enough to BUoolaam of thla papar. IT 70a hara
anyaortof fleah wound oraora, bora, or bratse.
aaa Divlaa^ Salve atoaoa aad rallef la eortala.
A BACON, 191 Liberty Street, Dlddafordi 8. B.
MITCU RLL, M Main Street, Beeoi General Ageete.
And aoM bp Druggieta erery where. to33

rny»
eyes
diverging a* their pa»e

the Oneet and bwi In tbe market

MOST WOXDtRTUL

MEDICINE IB DEVIfl0*8

ARTIFICIAL HELP TO TOE HUMAN EYE
placed

3rtl

A

THE EASIEST AJID MOST IfATPBAL
on

HyDEItJfETT.

Jane, IMS.

Tht Grtatut Invention of tki Agt.
Acknowledged by Prrat and Public to be

m

S
25

Alphabet Bloeka,

We keep nearly everything nfoaQj (bond is
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
Ifedlolnee prepared (trlctly In accordance with I
Fancy Goods Stores.
the rulee and dlractloaaof tbe U.8. Pharmacopoeia. f
N. R. Phyalclan*' preaorlptlona carefully com AMD WE WILL ALWAYS BELL AT TUB VERT
pounded from the pureit medlelnea.
LOWEST PRICES.
C.

SIGHT.

YOUR

—

Having (pared no palna In flttlng up my (tore,
and (electing my rood*, all of which are the pure*t
and beet which the market* ol the United HtatM
afford, I now offler the aama to the publlo, at
wnnLBfAL* and R>TtiL,atiucbprloaaaawlllgfTa

IMMEDIATELY ! !
ExpertCrooheters and Knitters. Apply
b. K. KLLIH,
No. 00 Main St., Blddeford.

I*

URItOCCB TICKET#fkmt

•MMaTiMtofci
iinmivBMfw m fiituii PKicrii

it Velme of rareet merit aad I

Doerojr.

•

Where Ue Bewedy be tooted. fret of expeaae.
Bead for C1 roalar.

iSeir

wWr «b« Dtakrart

Diaolotioo of
mn fWf inm*l|

CfojNurtaenhip.

ciidM mkm

J>Uisusr.? asms-xists
plrnm
Uf

I

..:

FINK

A

N

stomach tad bowel*, luniili

XNTERY aad DIAMHlftXA IN CHILDREN,
whrther ariela* from Uethlaf or aajr other onm*.
Full direction! tor uiinff will accompear each
bottle.
w
Be ran and call for
MXRS. WIN8LOWS SOOTHINO STRCP,"
Having IktiWaA of Cvana * Pmtwa,"
on the ooUide wrapper. All other* are Uee

bend, from

A.. T. 8TKARN8'

Trirerw

symp,

KDY IN TUB WOULD, in *11

MOULDINGS, QUTTERS, ft CONDUCTORS,
oouUaUjr

Irs. WiisIHw*! SooHuu

aridity, aad itItm Umm and eocrjtr to ua whole
■jntem. It will aleo lutaatly reuere
Oriptnj in (he B»w$ls mn4 Wind Otlb.
W. Utter* It the BEST and SUREST REX.

LUMBER 1

oo

.

torlforaUallM

*11 klndi of

a

88

Tor Children Teething.
Tills ralliable pceparatkm fcaa tan ml with
NEVER FAILINO BUCCE88TH THOUSANDS 07 CASES.
It »ot tu reUeree the child from pais. Ml

MOULDING MiOimriB,
all of ib* moot Upprored klad, aad la (b* boat of
working oidar. * • *l«o k**p a well »*l*ot*d «U>*k
of moot

!

hJ
*

DONT FAIL TO FBOCDU

sawxnc*.
—

Jo

*

MOTHERS!!!

V

IRREGULAR PLANING,

0

I

MOTHERS I MOTHEBS!!

MAT0HI50,

,4 Vtc»

*

0. TRACT A CO.
tmO *

—

to remove all desire for Tobaooo. This (treat remedy Is an excellent appeUser. II puri/irt thi MmAHTImiIM the system,
Wltnesa the lion Edward Hog, Judge of the aald possesses great nourishing and strengthvdlng powCourt, and the real thereof, at Portland, In aald er; enables the stomach to digest the heartiest
Diitrict. oa Ihe eeventeeut day of November, A. P. luod, makes sleep refreshing, and establishes ro*
WM. P. PREBLE,
ISM.
bust health. Smaktri and rhtietrt fur surfy ymrs
A treatise on
Clerk of Olatrlct Court lor aald DiatrleL
emrtj. I'rloe Fifty Cents, post free
of refIwued tli I a oerenteenth day of November, I'M, the injuriou« effects of Tobacco, with Hits
free. Agents wanttestimonials.Ac.,sent
erences.
In
It.
Jarnea
Keeeeuden,
Remitter
Bankruptcy. ed. Address l>r. T. R.
by
New
City,
AUOOTT, Jersey
Vwld
Iilw48
Jersey.
la Haukru|iirjr.
the District Court of tbe Untied States for
the LiWtrictof Male*. In the matter of MutSEND
\U FN TO WANTED IN EVRRV TOWN.
ual Lord, Bankrupt, lu Bankruptcy. District of
TORRKY
Malue, m —Up»n the application of 8. K. llninll- Afor Circular and Price List. B.1AJ.
4wld
Now York.
tun, Assignee uf the estate of Samuel Lord, Bank- A CO., 7:1 llalden Lane,
rupt. It la ordered. That a third general UMtlnl
»t the Creditor* or *ald Bankrupt )>• iteld il Bm£
HINDI AND PACE, SORE LIPS.kC..
deford, In aald DUtilct, on the fourth day ot Janu- CHAPPED
ary, A IK 1969, at ten o^cloek A. M.. at the oltlce c.| Cured at oneo by the inoI Jlrprmnn't t.'mmJ. U. Keaaendon. one of the He^UUra In Bankrupt- ;>/<"<• J,
nil I. illffrrrtue, which keeps the hand*
cy In said District, frr the purposes named In the son In the coldest weather. Bee that you get the
taenli-MTCDth aeeilun of the bankrupt Aet ol genuine. Hold by Druggists. Price itt coots per
4w4ti
March id, ItW. And It la further ordered, That box. Sent by Mall for 3uo.
the Assignee give notlee of said meeting by (endnotices
hy mall, post-paid,
ing written or printed
$2)0 per month,
of the time and place or said meeting to all known
o
sell • new
Creditor* of aalu lUukrupt and that he abo noutility, entirely
tify the Bankrupt to be pnseut thereat i and that different from anything ever publUhed, designed
he shall also pui>ll»h notloe of the time and plaee for the maseee of the people, and sells at sight to
of sjld mevtiug on two different days. In tbe news- formers, mechanics and Worklngmen. Over 200
at
paper rallei the Biddeford Journal, printed
engravings. Active meu and wotnrn can surely
BMdefoH, at least ten days prior to said meeting. make the above amount. TRKAT A CO. DM llroad*
Wltaese the !iun»rabl« Kdward Foi.Juilu of
4w48
the said Court, and the sral thereof, at I'ortlafcd, way, N. Y.
In said District, on the seventeenth day of NoretnPrices!
the High
WW. 1*. I'HKBLK,
Don't
ber, A. U. |H6i.
Clerk o( District Court of said DUtrlet.
NEW ENOLAND CARPET CO., or Boston,
Iseuel this Mi«*ntu«ulh day of Nurouiiier, !%•<, rpllR
* Mass.. established nearly a quarter of a
century
by James D. Pessendcn, He-iUter In Bankruptcy. ago. In their preseut location, In Halls over 71.7a
Probate Aottce*.
2wH
73,77,79* 81. at, #3 and t-7 Hanover Htreet, have
probably furnlihed more bouiea with Carpets
lu Bankruptcy,
•nO all i»«r«onj lutarvaled In ailbarof tha aaUtea
than any other house In the country. In order to
DISTRICT OF MAlNKaa -Thla la to clve no aflbrri those at a distance the advantages of their
I tunlMAtf atniHl
mcoivI mHtlDK of the ('rxlltiin of low
At a Court of Probata hfM al North Rarwlak, tic* tint
prices, propose to send, on the receipt of the
Abraham Perklna will t«j ii«ltl at the Office of J.
-* yards or
w11itiii *n.l for tha county nf York, «n tba fourth
upwards ot their heauiltal CotD, KtM«ii<l(n. PiirtUml, Kti;i>l«r In Bankruptcy, price,
ilar of N<.*atui*r, In the ) rw ot our Lord sigh
tage
Carpeting, at 00 eente per yard, with sam<>i
at
10
D.
IMA.
i"tth
A.
on
the
Noveuilivr.
utat
day
tba
following
teen hundred and sixty *I*M.
ple* or ten sorts, varying from M cents to |3 per
o'clock A. M ,r<ir the purp<>«e named In the iTth
tar* bavin* been presented lor Ihc action I hereupsuitable for ftirnUhlng every part ot any
yard,
« f March 2nd, IM7|
Act
aection
of
the
It
4w48
on hereinafter Indicated.
laterally Ordered,
Bankruptcy
house.
and that a third meeting of mid Creditor* will be
Tbat notira thereof ba glvrn to all persona Inw»ld
Office
nf
ha
held
at
the
to
llooma,
oHar
Keglater,
City
of
thla
a
terested, by causing
co|«y
Biddelord, oo the 7th dav of December, A. 1>. IM!>.
published three week* successively In lha L'»io* at
II o'clock, A. M„ fi r the purpose nauied In the
am Jorn*AL and .Maine lN>mocrat.
put*
••Wth Kttlon ot Mid Act
llshad la blddaford. In Mlil county, that Ihey
J * 4s
J. Q. 8CAMM0N, AmIcm*.
ha
to
held
at
Court,
a
Probata
nay appear at
Keanehunk, In said county, on tha HratTaeaday
In
In
tha
(>»•
Bankruptcy*
the
of
clock
la Ileaembar nait. at Irn
a«>vn, and ba heard tbcraoa. fnd uh)cct..lf tbay r«
of maike, sa.—Thu u to give

tOM tr.U.KER. lat* of Kennahunkpnrt, decent
A runaway boras passed down Main street,
t«l. Will prevented for probata by John L. Utile,
about 0 o'clock Taealay evening, witk a small tba Kinatur tbaraiu named.
portion of n wa^on attached, which had much HOI.J.IS WITT, lata of South llorwlck, deceased.
attachment to his heels. Fortunately, ho*a|gr, Will presented for |<Mlala by lilraut II. Uwbl>a,lbe
Executor therein uamtd.
there were no carriages passing at that time, or
WARWICK IIOHHH, lata of Wall*. deceased. Will
he
J
been
a
would
have
collision,
there certainly
preeeated for probata by (Samuel Hank in, tba Kitherein named.
eautor
lores horn passing at a furious speed. 8ooa afaULKKLTUOXXKLL, Uta of York, deceased.
ter this, we perceived another hone trying to
Will praaantad for probata by Natbaiial 0. Mar*
gain admittance to Mr. Pilsbury's periodical, •ball, tba Executor theruiu named.
doubtkes wishing for aa evening paper. It is
HKynrsiMMO.r, lata of York, deceased. Will
for probata by Uului Sluipajo, tba Ex
hoped that people arriving in town with trouble- pr«aante«l
some

aubacriher, abnut to remove ft.«u tbe city, offtra
at a bargain. Id* ttuck of

—

My

or

[teething

*

Improved
OEI.13BItA.TE3D

Bk*p,

•««

HARDY'S

LAZARUS Jt MORRIS'

WINE BITTER8!

W**

with

8TAVDABD

OPKXB'8

m

Box** of all klnda m*d* to order.

Turkeys!

400 knitters aeattered

Hargrave'a standing

Aaalgnee.

Bon—,

wo**
F»»«r.«uUabI*
<*

bMUWIKilUft hmi«l
^

|
employs
aephyr and worsted goods. lie
PERFCTED
SPECTACLES
through the towne about,
4*f
C11ARLB8 nXKUV. AoawT.
Turkeys.
ABO
be obtain* L
aad ia tuning out a large number of kait goods
pereon having White Turkey* for aala. can
of
N.
houss
a
have
ANY
obtain
more
than
tbo
market
addreaa
Griffin's
bought
price by
Messrs.
State of Maine.
EYE-GLAS8ES.
dally.
lot the aubecrtber.
Nathan Dane, Jr., haa bought
K. HtrgeaL
J 0. VANCE. Nh*Kan Viluii,
Krai Kstnt*.
On* of the fir in will be at the (tor* of their Agent,
r-rrkm—
it.
YORK,
Mensru.
3wM
Alirod, Maine.
the dwelling houae of Was. F. Lord.
Edw. llargravea, cmj., proprietor of liar,
To It* Hon trail* Jut tit* of Ik* Suprim* Juduial
MR.
E.
B.
of
HOOPER,
tmnlml
the
nirt
10 b* koldrn at Sot*, wtktn and for
Court,
Dane k Clark have bought
gravea Woolen Mill at North Hhapleigh, has A\ OLD ESTABLISHED STAND
Iko County of York afmrttoid, m Mi /trst TuesJeweller, Blddtfbrd. Me,
Hametl Draglon. Frank Fairfleld haa opaaul purchased of R. U. lluaeey his dwelling house
4*1 •>/ January, A. D. |M9t
will tad
3 DAYS ONLY, MONDAY k TUESDAY. TTARRIET McCORRISON, of Buxton, iu
a atore in Warren'a block—easterners
FOR
oa Grand street. Great Falls, X. II, for 03600.
11 the County of York aforesaid, wife of Ifenlel
to trade, and at
Nov. 30th and Dm* 1st, ISMS*
no difficulty la tnding plaeee
We regret to loae from this county a man of Mr.
dwelling houass, tenements

now

AXIi T"»i

V/

WLVE&TffTlRG^MD.FIXTURES I

Evening#

—

PQWffR TO LET.

of

a

General .Wdverti*emetU9.

m/jily

■*

iikmllwi)

«l» A« la

irtU

iitkHiiOtty—
I* tfU* »MMMk

U-

RBLKITLES8 FB08T LAID.

ojud xifoai emoujrm
*

AJr

pDVABD LA qamlm,

DgJtLKM Iff JflLLIJTKMr,

Steam Printing Office,

A very common form of vulrar Impudence U the staring at ladies. To do to In
but to
any public plaee la unrentlcmanly,

My 7 Winter
My ■«»«!• Mm *Mpl

Myias «NVM«MMH>iM<rrMw.
• ywMfc^t ftU te
NrNMUMIBMfaM «wa
tmllMft—

lmwUMnMiitfiirfMi
h»taMktM<

wm

MttaMfktNd lalo UM

mmtkwmt vM.

Mr n U H» n to Mm
My U !•»«*»« tMUMfodoTDMtt.
My*.
MyM M«MMUIImI»IMhwI>>
Mm Iomh
My MMMHISIttUMftm by
nn

My w>M l»

Jtepd'trLm.
I»clw>
ftf

»

m

plum

po>i

No. 1.

a erteeel* ta wMteli mm of
wm b
ar*
*••*)—to Mi y«*»aa4 Mm mUmwI

PRINTING, v
BOOR, JOB MO CMO
CROCKERY,
—aaca upamphlets.

Though wtla In their nature,
easily- domestkated, and quite
food of being caressed. The female goose
and
lays about ten eggs. Is a good setter,mate

ahoald Ml In ahewed, bat Mcktwtd.
frog doee aot reatomber WbOB he VII • todpoie, but other folka Jo.
Three thine* to r»w» t«wp«r, toa|W ud
Tobacco

A

conduct.

m

Scatter the Printed Matter.

shad-

8*00 Merchant* who daalra to
aurroandlag country, should
■rat advertise la tha U 1*10.1 add JooaML, and
thai acattar Uaad-BUls la arary ©ota inanity In
tha Coaaty. Thus thay will reach tha pablla front
two good aad effective points. A lltUa monay thus
•pant will hrlag la to tham a huadrad fold rat urn
la una year. Tij It. Weeanforalsh theadvertlstag la tha papar, aad wa eaii sapply tha llandBllla la aay quantity, and on tha at oat raaaonabla
Blddeford

practice

—

above your level—water dont run up Iilll
lady who gave a >lim of bar alwl to —put potatoes In a cart over a rough road,
bar aihttar haa haaa abort of bralaa oror atooo. ami the small
potatoes will go to the botIf roe hall a ata la tho rata, daoa ho aot get I t<Hn.
Invincible determination,
Energy,
a doable doaoof tho alamaat f
with a right motive, are the levers that
Mn Lincoln baa aallad tor Karopo. Thla la
The great art of commore the world.
a sort eoauaaadahta aail thaa tho aato of bar oh!
manding is to take a fklr share of the
eh thee.
work. Civility costs nothing and buys
Coaarlaaea, bo It aror ao little a won* white wo
Don't drink; don't siuoke;
lire, growa aaddealy to a aoryaatoa tM death- everything.
don't swear; dout gamble; dou't He;
had.
dont steal; dout deceive; dont tattle.
Par a au» to at lad hia owa baatooaa. ho
Be polite; be generous; bi» kind.
aaet hare both a aiiad aad a baalaeea. Soom
hard. Be in earnest. Be selrhard;
people, aafortanately, hara aalthar.
—

Oitiisns of the

—

—

-I

1
Joab Billing* says that tha maa who
would not lira always. 1 aak aot to May,'
bly aarar bad baaa urged safociealty.

science tells you to be a

duty,

the consequence with Uod.

Irttr parrat, Uka Adaai, represents a rara,
aad bla rlghteouaaesa or uartghtooaaaoee (ball

E.

J.

good books. Lore your
fellow-man as well as Uod; lore your
country and obey the laws; loye truth;
lore rirtue. Always do what your con-

Llttla things eoaaetiaeee produce mat raA ptocb of aauff wtll make a decided ex*

th*.

Towns

or coma

ITS Msla St., BMialard.

and leave

Traret.
, PORTLAND, 8 A CO ft PORTOi MOUTH RAILROAD —Sum m«*
Arr—g»u>ft— Uiwiiiwln Mooday, May 4th, IMS.
fMilirt traina daily (SuuUy* tmpM) u follow*
Blddrfbcd foe South Btrwtek Junction, Kilmouth and
BoTJ1 ant 9JQ A. M and 3. 44 and • 33 r. m.
Kcturolnc, kora Boatoo at 7JO A. A .and 3.00 and 100
r. a. From rwtMMMth at 0.30 A. M., and 4.30 and 1.00

to.

What la tho dlflbraaro between a bUad aia,iwl
a tailor la tho lock-apt Giro It up—bacaaaa oao
eaaaot aoa to go, aad tha otbar cannot go to aaa.

A aato containing #£10,000 waa recently remtnd ftoa the depths or tho Mlaaisaippi,
with a wrackad steamer it haa been rvpoaing tor yeara.
It takaa thrao adttora to atart a aowapapor la
MewOrteaaa Oaa to gat billed ta a daal, ua to. picious.
has a daughter. It Is no reason you are to
dla of Tallow fever, aaa to wrtto aa obituary aotake her. Their wish Is no law of duty to
tteeoftoedetoaM two.
rou.
Time enough when your heart raps
Mr. Midget daeltaad to porrhaaaaoMO too pout
la tho auulet yaatarOar, oa tho groaad that ho loudly to be let out In order to exchange
could alwaya got a auyply oa hla wife's Upa at
place with another In a like condltlou.
About that time you can seud word to the
— A Goatleiaaa ta St. Louis, who hM Just comparson, and order the cake.
la
la
wtto
bla
that
laaacod a dtooroo raao. allagoa
tha habit of blackiag hta cya with tha aagarbowl.
The late Benjamin F. Hallet, of Boston
jMbBUItanaaye therata a great deal of to-1 waa United States District Attorney at a
taraal raraaoala ikf; Ibere alat much more
time when the Anti-Slavery men, at least,
waata thaa la aa oyetor. "Erca their tatla <
thought there waa a systematic attempt
worbad upialew wbiaaala."
to violate, and to debauch, the public seuI
of
tha
A Moatoaa papor. raroaatlng
.ahoottafi
timeutot New England by enforcing the
a eataaaoaat (bond prowling ta a boteI aaarJHalFugitive Slave Law in Boston. No great
aaa, potato tho humorous awral that "thla ahoald
ba a feaaea to Impostor* try lag to paaathoiaaalroa
nicety of language waa used in deuounclng
the
of
numbers
aa
off
presa.*
men who, like Mr. Hallet, were aetlve In
uto moaey at a country folr by
hla buslneM. One day, as the story goes,
-AMhwaida
jee Ihim by the aara, at twaatyletting paopta raiaa
Mr. llallet encountered Edward Sohier,
■m tor
aaeeoaa aad toa caata laa
I
tore eaota promiam
a uoted wit of the Boston Bar. who
tor (hllara. Wa know a follow of tho mala •pacta, eao.,
did not always spare a Joke at the expense
who if ha had practtaad thla, woald hara haaa rich
—

where

Bcttrr Pots,

Pitchcri,
Water Hzoi, Bxan Pots.

PLATED WARE!
A

GLASS "WARE!

—

3.4* and «U r, M.
Oo MmKji, W«lM0daja and Vrtdaya Um • 33 r. M.
train to Mm aod fcOO r. M. tm Butn, vtlt run via
Boatoo h Main* H. R., Mavt^'HC •»/» at Biddaiord, Knuwbunk. South BrrvIA Janctkxi, Bum, Kaator, llartrhUI
aad U«nw,
On TtMwlaja, Ttiuradaya and Saturday*. «IU ran via
Mtorn Railroad,atopplac a nlf at Blddafod, Kaonetounk,
South Barwlofc Junction, Pommouth,Newburyport, Saks,
aad Lynn.
dor* not *top on
TSa train laaving Boatoo at 7 JO A.
F.&IM1L, «xo»t4 la Irara paja«n«»n takan bcyood
mn—nalfc and Booth Barwlck Junctwo.

ROOM PAPER
—AMD—

B0KDERIN08 1
At Reduced price*. The cheapeat In th* city.
We offer onr atoek of Fall Pattern) at prleee that

defy

KEROSENE GOODS!

OTEAMER ENTERPRISE.

OAPT. KT. FAXJCKR,
will till furthar notloa loara llatUrr Wharf Boaton. for Portamouth. Blddaford and Baoo, arery
Tueauayr at 6 o'clock P. M.
L«o va Blddaford aad Saoo, fbr Boa ton, arary
Friday at flood tlda.
Ot all klndi, Including anme of th* moat beautiful
Fralffct ukan at Low rate*.
P. A. DAT, A Rant,
pattern* erer offered In thla market.
of a friend. To him Mr. llallet com163 Main St, Blddaford.
eo33 J23
were outtho
Abolltloulsta
that
plained

LAMPS !

abusive—that they even called
him "Judaalscariot." "Well." returned
Mr. Sohier, "Of course, Mr. llallet, that
make* no difference to you; but what
would Judas Itcariot say T*

jyjAINE NEW

maa

Semi-Weekly

terprises, and such
aa

|

aooommodatlonafor p»f.*entjeri, making th lhe
■oak eonralant and comfrrtabla roata fbr trarNaw Tork and Maiaa.
Paaaara, la BUta Room, $3.00. Cabla paaiaga,

M.ooHaalaaitra.
Ooodn
Iraal, Waaboo,

parties,

or

alO

TtiUf
.■o» 4 Bolflaeh Stmt, Boat
Boston,
nan
•»W

alawwr

|

TO FEMALES.

M. WUMWU aOIKILL, AjnMu u4
aUanUaata IWaiam of
WfM*. lUlwaaaia itaaaaia af waawa bta
Ilia ywaUaa tea
Mat
taaaty
4ykrlki
aeoond letter. It la atated thu they wm baaa fair wlwilw WUyaara.
la Haapltal ia4 la petrateacaaUaa. Hla raaalaOaa baa vaaabara la all
pubUUwd la Um
aaaaca, kla paUaata. aa4 tba waataal »w
im, Loodoa, ud reproduced by l«i*u Uaaiay
Iko ma«|
fkgaUa kgi\ kga* •••• ok|M*J
■Wll^u, y kflaf
Vw,—lk
la hu work, uOytl«; Their Breeds. Mt». aiUftU aaaalallat baca, aa« a Uaraajb aaaataral
edition.
New
ill MXHl flMtm,
afeateat and Dtaeaaee."
Published by Edward Law, London, lMt laalOR. MORIULL la a4alUa4 by Ua kaat lamadUa
lalaat af Ua aoaatry labavaaa a^aal
—'•A valuable work,** aura oar eorrwpoa- "**f«al af Faaaala
CaaplaunU. aad It la aa aaadent, "not easily obtained la this country
««a—imi Ibrpbytalaaa laragalar praatiaa
If Wwiiaam paliaaU la Ua fer Uaataaaat wbaa
—at least I had to laiport my copy.**
■■n>U wHb<baaaa« la lila a
Iltr
U»* Tereee below are not the onee asked
Ltdtali wilt raaatra Iba aaat aotaatila atlaallaa.
for, we shall still hope to gal those specprirata apartaaf«*aal|y,"5iu
—» <«rtag a*abaaM>aa4 HUaUaat a* partially relating to Ayrihires

hgao, rt'" ualwlw

jJJI,

,— vw"

^"O

aw*

ae4 cetai te ter «tw,

■eaaaiMntebauUgas.
■sia belsisrt wfcain.

i

wni a Foarracairr.—Har»

■aaoTayouafater

raof Me own
eoespoelOaa day his wttfhad
i of *a ragalartaaa or
boyish tronhle
His
t'aake.

aaSaMMac Ua aaaallaa,»Ul

rataraaali.

ba aaaaaaai by

Sopt 18. IMS.

naval.

U

BILUM08, Apit

Sift

A

Stock or Globes, Hinging
Lamp*. Bra*k*t Lamp*, A*., Ac.

Complete

na

Vim

Farm for Sale.

kr /SB^aBBBd Coflks or

aalaIbatiaafaal

Iteiw^^aa^JjbjMp.
All lattara JSfwEXmm!*

MpiiaiijM^talWIa

lata

ruaif wnoLt

_

ivortq.

_

RttMmraaaaa.
0A|§ N%a 9

*

||n|| B0Gt9Sa
ftla
DISTRICT OF MAM aa.—Thla U lo rlre ao
wall Rwbbal la tbaaa «baalaklaia>
Moo thai innri ■aotlag of tho CredMare of
aala aaftav taaataaaab.
Ahrahaa
Tiilia.HiiM.iag.
lry»
jtofttaa wUTbe fcaM tltkiMaa of J.

Itri

FOB ULE 01 HILL BTREETI
MLS tnm rm 0»m,

u

UiMTI MB IS

Mtff JUND OF OAMIRT AlfD H^tr BHD.

DOW aaallaaaa ba inata

faatoMbJyaaiaaaabiaa llo la gaaiaataaoaaady
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EOR

or

yah.
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U to

five notice that a petition hu been

of the Inn of Henry u. Taylor A Co., end Taylor A lloothby, end upon
reeding Mid petition. It la Ordered by Ute Court
tbata bearing bo had epon tbe Mae. on tbe 1Mb
dey of Deoe»ber«>A. D. I HA, before the Conrt In
Portland. In Mid DlacrieUat t o'clock P. M.. end
that notice thereof hM published In tbe Portland
Adrertiaerand tboMNeford Union end Journal,
newtpapera printed In Mid Dlatrict, once a week
for three week*, nnd onee in Weekly AdrertlMr.
end the! nil eredltora who have proved their debta
nnd other pereona Id Intereat, mar appear nt aeid
Ume nnd plaee, and ahow cauie. lr any they hare,
why the prayer of Mid petition ahonld not be
WM. P. PRKBLB,
panted.
3w« Clerk ol Dlatrtet Court fbr Mid XHatriet
ud u a m«tnb«r

Dlatrtet Ceert •( the United Statee.
I8TRICT OF MAINE.
In tbe matter of
Angnatna O.Clarke, ttankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Thla la to give notlee that aPetition baa been
preeented to the Court,thla twenty-fun rth day of October, by Angnatna 0. Clarke, of Portland, a Bankrapt, praying that he may be dee reed to bare
a (nil dleoharge from all hla debta, provable
under tbe Bankrupt Aet.and upon reading Mid
petition, II it erdrrrd by the Court tbat a
hearing be bad upon the Mine on the Slat day
of Deeember, A. D. 1868, befbre tbe Court In Portland, Inaald Dlatrtet,at3o'clock.P.M., and that
all eredltora who bare prored their debta and other
pereona In Interact, may eppMr at Mid time and
plaee, and ahow oauae, if any they hare, why the
prayer of aaid petition
3w42*

ihool^not be^ranUd.

Clerk of Dlatrtet Court fbr Mid Dlatrtet.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

OP MAINE.—In tbe matter of
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.

DISTRICT
Lord,
Thla la
giro
Samuel
to

notloe that a Petition haa be«n preeented to tbe Court, thla third day of Norember, by
Samuel Lord, of Bandford, a Bankrupt praying
that be mar be decreed to here a full dlecharge rrom
all hla debta, prorable under the Bankrupt Act,
and upon reading aald Petition, It la ortered by
FORTES, American and other ORGANS I the Court that a hMring be had upon the aame,
MBLODBONS. and Piano Stool* fbr nit.
on the fourth day of January. A.D. IM9, before the
D. POND.
Court in Portland, In aald Dlatrict, at 10 o'eloek
No. 4 Cryatal Aroade. Blddefbrd, Ma
31
A. M
and that all eredltora who hare proved
their debta and other pereona In Intereet, mar
appear at Mid time and plaee, and ahow cau*e, if
Copartnership Notice.
any they bare, why the prayer of Mid Petition
abould not be granted.
underetgned hare this day termed a onpartnenhlp
WM. P. PRKnr.E,
under the *t Tie and Una of DKARINO * PIUSDU
3w46 Clerk of Dletriot Court lor Mid Dletrlet.
HY, where they intend to keep conatantly on hand the
Coffln*
ef
aad
aeeortinent
beet
and
Ready-made
Uryeet
COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
Cartel* to be found in the county. A lea, Kobe* and Plata* DISTRICT
tamlahed to order at low price*. The only ptaoe la (he "pvISTIUCTOF MAI NK.—In the milter of Nathan1/ U1 Sawyer, Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. Thla
County where Caekete are furnished to order.
la to give notleMhit a petition hukMn preaented
SAW FILING AND JOB WOBK
to the Court this 9th day of November, by Nathandone at abort notioe, and all work done by a* will air* «i> 1I iel Sawyer, of Uollla, a Bankrupt, preying that he
Ubctloo.
may be decreed to hart a lull discharge from all
his debts, provable under the Ilanknipt Act, and
|3T At the old atand—
upon reading aald petition, It la Ordered by tha
that a Hearing be bad upon the same, on tha
BEARING'S BUILDING, 175 MAIN STREET, Court
lourth day of January, A. D. I860, before the
Court In Portland, In aald Dlatrlet, at 10 o'eloek A.
Blddehrd, Mala*.
M„ and that nolle* thereof be publlahed In the
J. M DKARINO,
Portland Advertiser and the BldJcrord Union and
SAM'L 1L PILSBURT.
Jcnrnal, newapapera printed In aald Dlatrlct, once
a week for three weeka, and that all eradltora
July B, ISM.
who hare proved their debt* and other peraona
1 return my thank* to the elUien* of the County for the In Interact, may appear at aald time and plaee,
four
the
me
bcetowed
during
paat
liberal patronage
and ahow cause, If any they have, why tha prayer
upon
we (hall of aald
yean, and hope, by (trlet attention to bulla***,
petition ahoufd not he granted:
WM. P. PRBBLKi
merit a continuance of the maM. All peraon* Indebted to
me by note or aeooaot, are requested to make ImmmedlaU
3w47 Clark of Dlatrlct Court fbr aald Dlatrlct
me
are
demand!
all
and
requeet
agaloat
having
payment,
Dlatrlet Court of the United Hlatea.
ed to preeent the *ame fur pay meuL

F&1
rl

J. M. DKARINO.

U

mkim uwt UK Blow amy

m

miw,

»/

<■«.

M. Thorn peon. of Newlleld. a Bankrupt, preylag
UW ki Mjr be decreed U» bin • fall 4whil|»
''»■ all kli Mill, prorable under the ■aakn
*«l. Md apt* Nulig
mIIUh, 11 la Ordei—
by the Court that a be*rtag ba bad upon Iba aaaae,
U* toartb day of
January, A. frit*®, before
ff
theCourtia Portland, la aakl Witrlet. at lOatloak
*
»•< U«t notice thereof ba pablKhed la tha
Portland Adrertleer and tba Blddeford Journal
uW duirtet, once a week
21 IRE?™" *£»*•* Out
all creditor* who bar*
.. fT? 7",^
pere«na la Internet,
,*■*
pl*<*. aad (bow
mVL IPTL.tL*!? U"#

BiddefordAArtrtitementu

Jjuui.'S.Wt^^.1^for^idwiutel.

rOUXsli-> -A.X T. AST.

PUtriat^*jt

>■ ■ukraptrjr,

T\I8TRICT OF. IIALNE,

Ransom's Knuckle Washer!
.1

TU under-

Ltka Um ClaUaa-Wrlaiar, It la Ifebt. vatchlac
laaa tban IS poaada, aadllka tba wnKir. Ilia a£
Uehabla to i aa««aa mk-Uk, bjr mui at m

la tb^Connty of York, within tba Dietrtct of
Mama, who lua been adjudged a Bankrupt, upoa
bla awn patltloa, by tba IHetrlat Court at Mid
J. *1 BCAMMON,
(Mfl
Yrtf
ttaco, Nor. 13. IMS.

Art«£"

DISTKICT COURT Of THE UNITED STATES.
of Maine.—in um nutter or
Cbarlee II. Purbuah, Bankrupt. la Baak
la
Tbla
to fire notlaa that a Patltloa baa
ruptcy.
baaa praaantad to the Court, thlaaecond day of Nor.
tl. Furbuih.of Lebanon, a B«ak>
Cbarlc*
ember, by
nipt, praying that ba may badaaraad tobavaafUII
hi* debt#, prvrable undar tba
from
all
dlaeharx*
Bankrupt Act, and upon readlng(ald petition. It la
ordarad by tba Court that a bearing I* bad upoa
tha aama. on tha Drat day or hebuary, A.
D. 1969, before tba Court In Portland. In aald Dlatrlct, at 10 o*elock A.M. and that notlaa tbaraof
ba publlabad In tbf Portland Adrertlaar
tha Union aad Journal, newspaper*printad In aald
Dlitrlct, onoa a waak for three weaki,and that]
all creditors who hara proved tbalr debts and
ncrsonc In inUraat. may
m
other naraona
appear at aald tlaia
and plaoe,
cause, If any tber bare, why
place, and (how eauea,
tba prayer of aald petition ahould not be granted.
WM. P. PKBULK,
3w4T Clerk of Dlrtrlct Court for aatd Dlrtrlct.

District

vicinity,
NOTICE.

wn«n

people

vlaltlns

of York

Count/

a

SOLID SILVER WARES,

Jan.

19

4,1M8.

AXEsI

^XES!

GREAT FALLS, JV. H.t

Should not Ml to oallon Jamn J. Woodwtrdr
■uooMcorto WAKBriiLn * WooDWARR.and
latpoet blf mftgnlAeant »io«k of

Ctt

ISA Main

|

DwImii rrfpamllCB.

COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
BOSTON.

Onlthl for the wry gtarroM wlmw npoH
In him lor mora than a <\u*n#r of a eeatary, lb*
•ahcerlbcr hoitee, alth ItcruNd oiperieMe and
untiring efforu for the Internets of bn Na4nti, to
ve I

con11nu»nr« of confidence

GEORGE N. COM BR, A. M., President.

CATALOGUES and CIRCULARS, glrlngfsll InHit of Mr. Corner** woiki m PKNMA.Nttlill'. BOOK-KEEP1.no, NAVIGATION Ac.,
eent by mall. ar may ha bad frtt at the C»IU*«.
3U n'Mhluftaa N treat, corn«r of We»t Itml,
Uotlon.

formation, wllh

CO.,

INS.
FARMERS' HOTOAL N.FIRE
H*

CNlmuntOD,
certifies that DAVID J. SANBORN,

rpmS

Of Sprlafnlti Hatae.

Ii the only aolherlted agent for Mid OMNMf h»
the Coanty of York, State of Maine, and that so
more policies will beltraed on applications taken
by E. 0. TAPPAN, A former Agent.
JOHN K. WOODMAN. Pul
J. J. DEAN, SlCT.
April 91.I8M.

haa been

Alsa

agent lor

tiik r ii km ix or n abtfobd

Capital

IIUuv

Surplus,

Ktltlon,

cr.

All aommunlaatlons by sail promptly attended
to and nay he addressed to DAVID J SANBORN.
WU
Sprlngvals, Malae.

JN8URANCE!

INSURANCE! !

The suh*erlbsr prepared to take applicative
anywhere la the Coanty ef York, and laiae pollI*

elei

In tha

SPRING FIELD

FIRE 4 MA RINK LYSURAMVB CO.,
•r

■raiaortu.D, itia.

THIS 18 A F1IUJT-CLASS STOCK COMPANY.
t»V><0
CAPITAL,

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
OF MAINE. In the matter of
Bartholomew Wentworth, Bankrupt, In Bank*
to rive notice that a petition haa
Thla
la
ruptey.
been preeented to the Court, tlila lourth day of
Wentworth, ot So.
Bartholomew
November, by
Berwick, a llankrupt, preying that he may be
deereed to have a ran dlacharge from all hla
debta, provable under the Bankrupt Act, and
upon reading aald petition, It la ordered br the
Court that a bearing be had upon tha aame, on the
fburth day o( January, A. D. IWV. befbre the Court

DISTRICT

He boldi klBMirin readiness to go toany part of
the County and take application* lor Inturanee
PinUclaM detached risks—I per cent for It*
yean and ao liabilities.
AIm, Agent for tha
FjMMIITQTOIT MUTUAL PfXC int. CO..
or

FAMixoToir, n. a.

All communication* by mall promptly attended
to, and may ba add re* tad to
E. O. TAPPAN,
Irttf
Sprlngvala, Malnf.

Dlatrlet,

granted.

Real Estate.

WM. P. FRKBLB,
3w48
Clerk of Dlatrlst Court fbr aald Dlatrlct
and Store Lota, Ilonaea and Ilonaa
Bidttreeta
In
Lota, loeaUd on the prlnelpal
OF MAINE. In the matter of
delurd, for aale low. Tertna made aatlafk*Arthur B. llainea, Bankrupt. Id Bankruptcy.
By CHARLES IIARDY,
tory.
notice
that a petition haa bean pre
la
to
Thla
glre
Offlea No. 8 Lincoln tt.
aented to the Court, thla third day ol November, by
t
Blddefbrd. Ble., Fab. 31.I0C7.
Arthur B. Ilalnea, orBaco.a Bankrupt, praying that
he may be decreed to hareafoll dlanharge from ell
REMOVAL.
hla doLta, provable under the bankrupt Act. and
haa removed bar upon rMMilngc *ald petition. It U ordered by the
TYyTISS ANN QORDAN Knrllah
the Mine, on the
Uooda aad Court that a bearing be had upon
1?L Millinery, Panoy and
fburth day ef January, A. D., IW9, before the
Hair work to No I Adam* Block Market Sq., Bid*
Court In 1'ortland. In eald Dlatrlct, at lOoeloek, A.
to
her
aha
would
be
where
defbrd,
greet
plaaaad
M., and that all credltora who hare prored
26If
former patron*.
their debta and other peraona In Intereat, may
T1IK CXLKBRATXD
appear at aald time and plaee, and ahew eauae
Ir any they hare, why the prayer or aald PetlHOWE SEWING MACHINE Uon ahould not be gran ted.WM. P. PREBLE,
Can he had ef
Clerk of Dlatrlct Court for aald Dlatrlct.
3w48
S. NEW CO MB, Agent,
At hi* Shoe Manufector.r Couth Street
44
la

a

Tbla doabla-aatlac. aitarlnc Kaaakla Maabtaa
at Tiaataa. fTaraa Ca.. Mlahlcaa.
lnirtxlue*«l Into Malaa aoaaa Uraa
month* alaaa, avar twalra haadrad bara baaa aald
and glraa aatlaJbaUoa far aala bjr
P. TABBOX,
Uanaral Apsl far York Cm at/, at I* W.BtoaaY,
M
Ko» 171 Mala atraat, Diddafonl.
waa patoatad
Hapt- lit, 1*51

merit ltd rrc«l

at 10 o'oloek, A. M.,
In aald
credltora who have proved their debu
and other peraona In Intereet, may appear at aald
time and place, and ahew cauae. If any they have,
why the prayer of aald Petition ahould not be

Street, Dldedfbrd.

Wbta proparlf aaad a «IJl4 aajr

ft™* * r»«l NaN arqaalntod wltk Ua
Clothw Wrtagar. adaiiu tbat It la a m«4 p*4
Utog. Krarjr auah paraaa ik» baaaiaia aiaaalatad »TU Ua oparattoa of Ula kfaablaa. adaalbUak
It la tqaallyaa laportaat aa ibat,wbllaalarja
mtkorlljr aav It la aaara an.

DAT AMD EVENING SESSIONS.

ober.

auperlor artlole, call at
In Portland.
B. K. CUTTK R & BON, and that all
Farm era In want of a

bla dlraatloa.
op«rmt# It.

PraellMl

OF MAINE.—In the matter of

notice that

rapldljrbackaad fbrUatalaat aaaSaUar,aadbw
MiMadac tka aada baak aad IbrU la amy poaaf-

Mid

John F, llalnes, llankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
DI8TIUCT
Petition
Tlila
pregive
la to

pair of mm Ma aapaaltjr at aaa apaaatlaa U
ma a atagla artiela to a labfal. It »ar*a aaay,
nknhrtawl alaaa, wllk iww aaap. dato»
m Injury to battoaa, ar Ua bmI fraclla nkitofc
U raaovaa tba dirt Ilka a pair of kaawlaa aadat
*ftUr.br Ibldlnc aad rabbiac Ua layarn af atot*

General •Idrertlnement*.

General JidverMemeni*.
The

Ooorf, Dnroblt, Cktap f EfficUnt

Wiiklig-IidlieCrapiilH •flfecWriiger.

^wjeW^-isiS;

r*s

Tttekn, DinnriJ, Jewelry,

■Urar and Piatad Wirt, Oatlarr.
(toada. Claaka, Aa, A*.
Cor. or Mlddl* »nd Union Btfc,
PORTLAND, MB.
j. w. McDurrn.
a. a. Mcovms.
Partlaalar tUnUw gtrra to tea Watali raaalr.
OnkwU
CkM.
u4
J. W. MiDilta, WiUk
lag.
Mikin.
41-tf

|

prmy*

»w«7 Clark 1

Jabbara aad Raull Daalan la

Flue

aented to the Court^ thla twenty eighth day of Oct.
law, by John F. Ilalnea, of Purtland, a
praying that he may be decreed to
Bankrupt.
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
bare a rail discharge from all hla debta, prorable
under the Bankrupt Act. and upon reading aald
—4B»—
It la ordered by the Court that a hearing
had upon the aarae. on the fburth day ot
January, A. D, IW». before the Court In PortBailable for Bridal and Holiday Gift#, of the rery late*! land. In aald dlatrlct, at 10 o'clock A. M„ and that
the second meeting of the crcdltora of Mid bank*
Kyle*, a* they appear In the market.
rupt be held befbre J. D. Pessenden, JlegUter.
We buy oar good* of the Manubetuien and Importer*, for on the 2lat day of November. IBM, at V A. M and
the third meeting of the aame on tha 'JSth diy of
Ca*h, and ahall tell them aa Low u tbb Luwaer
November, I8G8, at 9 A. M., and that all credltora
IB rata Via*itt. Kememlirr, we take Coin,
who have proved their debta and other pereons
Bllrrr and Ootd In exchange for good* at
In Interact, may appear at aald time amf place,
ahow cauae. If any they have, why the praytr
toll
and
all
Oood*
and
price*,
quotation
ot aald petition should not be granted.
by ua are
WM. P. PHKDLK.
Olerk of Dlatrlet Court fbr aald Dlatrlct.
AS BEOOMMEHDED. 3w46

Store*

DISTRICT

Bankruptcy,

OF MAINE, aa.-The onderalgned
or hla
appointment aa Aa>
Saco JMrtvertwemcutH.
algneeotJohn
Thompeon, or Newfleld. In the
KUte ol Maine, within aald
or
and
York,
County who haa l»een
Dlarlct,
adjudged a Bankrupt upon
"|i ,f R. HODS DON would hereby gire notioe (hat hla own petition, by the Dlatrlct Court of aald
Dlatrlet.
3wt6
LUTHER 8. MOORE. Aaalgnee.

DI8TRICT
hereby glrea notice
M.

DISTRICT COURT Of THE U.I IT ED STATES.
of Maine.—in the'matter or
Kdward B. Howard, Bankrupt In Bankrupt
ey. Thla la to give notlee that a petition haa been
preeented to the Court thla twenty-eighth day or
October, A. D. 1868, bv Edward B. Howard, ef Portland, Bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed
to havt a fall dlacharge from all hla debta, provable under tha Bankrupt Act, and upon reading
aald petition, It la Ordered by the Court that a
hearing be had upon the aame.on the lourth day
or January. A. 1>. 1869, before the Cuurt lu Portland, In aald Dlatrlct, at 10 o'eloek A. M., and tliat
theceoond meeting or the oredltora or eald Bankrupt be held befbre Jamei I). Peeeenden, ItegUter,
on the-Jlatday of November.at o A.U.,i*iH,aiid the
third meeting ol the aame on the astb day of Norember, at • A. M., I WW, and that all credltora who
have proved their debta and other peraona In Intereat, may appear at aald time and place, and
abow eauae, Ir any they bara. why the prayer or
aald petition ahould not be granted.
WM. P. PREBLE,
3w46 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court tor aatd Dlatrlet.

District

REMOVED

IIU fiewlnc end Knitting Machine ApM; to bU
NEW AND SPACIOUS ROOMS

IK HILL'S NSW BLOCK

llarlnc fitted op roomi
equaled in the Mate), lam In oon(whleh are not or
of all the leadlne
a
variety
rood
•tant receipt
maehlnrt, and ean (apply my omtomere with an/
of
Terme
wleb.
may
payment* mad*
pattern they
wijr. Pleaeeeall and examine.
REPAIRING dona ae ntnal, with neatneaaand
to order.
dl»patoti. NIce fine HTITCIIINU done
Aleo, knitting lloetery and Woreted Work.
>. If. HODS DON, Aieal,
and Practical Maohlnlat.
37tf
On Main atreet. ttaeo.

t;

S"
I s§

DISTRICT COURT OF TH£ UNITED STATES.
OP MAINE,—In the matter of Alonto
Stack pole, Bankrupt. Ia Bankruptcy. Thla la
to give notlee that a petition haa been preeented to
the Court thla I Itta day of November, 1868, by Alon■oSUekpole, orsoutli Berwick, a Bankrupt,praying that he may be decreed to have a Rill dieeharge from all hla debU, Individually and aa a
member or the lira of B. K. Parka k Co., provable
under the Bankrupt Act,and upon reading tald petition H le Ordered by the Court that a hearing be
had upon the aame. oa the fourth lay of January,
A. D. 1869. before the Court In Portland, In aald
Dlatrlct, at 10 o'clock A. M„ and that all a red I tore

DISTRICT

x
m

Success,

The Last

FOR ON K DOLLAR!
BELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT
Pkttarni, Web*, Cotton Cloth, bbawla, Car*
petlnga, Bheetlngi, Dry and Fancy flood I. Ac. Ac.
Circular* **•< /mi, giving full particular* i or
Tmtlv* Chteki itnl/ar ONE DOLLAR, dercriblng

WE

twelve different article* whloh

we

HJUR RESTORER

will aellfbr

Ont I)* I lor Loek.

fJTLadla* and Gentlemen wanted a* Agent*, to
whom the mott liberal Inducement* art offered,
and catUfactlon guaranteed In all oa*e*
C1IA8. LKTTS A CO.,
Mammfaeturrrt Jftuli,
M* AO Federal Ntmt,
Oo*toD, iVa**.
lyjlt
I alio continue to do Watch. Clock and Jewelry
In tlie beat |m>mIM* manner. Gold and
Hilver Coin token at the hlgheet rate*. All order*
for good* or work will receive Mr ranioiUL and
prompt attention.
JA8. J. WOODWARD.
U MAT Fall*, N. II.
j !m U

Repairing

I»r. Mholra* Ilelectle Iuflrmnry
Cor the (peedjr and permanent cure ot Chronic
Dl*ea*e*. Office, No. 141 Court Ht., Do*ton, Maw.
DR. MIIOLKiJ doe* (trlctly an office bu*ine**,aad

givee*p*olal attention to all lilica*e* or the Hexu*l 8y*t*m, by hi* own improved method of treat
ment. Penon* (ufferlng with dl*ea*e erlilng from
"Secret Habit." or other cau*e*.wlllBnd It to their
advantage to consult him.
To PavAia^—I>r. Bhole* ha* mad* all d I ******
peculiar to tha female eei hi* partiealar *tudy,
and to thla department of practice he wlllaontlnae
to rive MpecUl attention. Mlli* Lunar Mixture"
for female* mav be aaed by all ladle* with the ear*
talntv of relief In every *a*« of unnatural (toppaga.
Stranger* under hi* treatment, wlihing to remain In the city will be lurnlihed with good board
and competent nnraaa.
Iy30

HAIRdressiSH
inoweBoffte

will quick!/ restore Grav Hair
lo its natural color tod beauty,
«nd produce luxuriant growth. It b
perfect!/ harmless, and is preferred
everr other
preparation bj
those who have a fine head of hair,

over

those who wish to restore
gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable
for old end young.
as

it.

well

as

The beautiful

Isle fey >li DrvcdfU.

*

DEPOT,

108 GREENWICH

STn H. T.

PKS^ONElQdU^B,
STATE OF X&JLXXTT1-

Ayer's Gtyerry Pectoral,

r«Mm It a SUIt Indmttriai Stk—tfrr

OM.

Kt»tf4, That It It mmUi! »• tka kltknt InTot DImum of the Throat and
teract* of the State that ■rwirn iboaM he takes
auoh m Oouchi, Golds, Whooping
K the MrllMti>ru(l«*bl« dijr, to eetabllak u lawho have proved their debta and other peraona In
Cough, Bronohitta, Asthma,
(Jiutrial eehvel lor fflrU, la accordance with the
latereat. may appear at raid time and place, and
and Oonaumpttoo.
rt«wMi4itlcM*rilM. Otorjc# B.
abow cauee.lr any they have, why the prayer of I
aald petition ahould not be emoted.
never before in Um whole history of nluloMi apeoiated aoder a reeolre of the Legulatara
of eighteen hand ml a ad »l*ty«erei, to Itw
WM. P. PRRRLK,
ao
has
won
and
widely
aodaeplr
medicine,
any thin*
to* principle* and operation* af neb
3w47 Clerk of Dlauiet Court for aald Dlatrlet.
upon Um ooniidenco of mankind, a* thU excellent Mitigate
Mid with a vkw af cecarlng eo-opeliutltatloDi
com
a
loot
Tor
plainta.
Through
pulmonary
remedy
series of years, and amoof most of Um raee* or rall»i la a# ^ailnblt a work, tka Uoreraor aad
Dlatrlet Court of the raalt<>4 State*.
baa risen bifber and higher in their esUma. Comaall are hereby directed to lavlta aad reoclre
It
men
18TRICT OF MAINE. In the nutter of John 0. lion, aa It baa become belter known. Ita uniform propoeltlon* from aar town or elty declrlag to bava
m' Cloudman,
Bankruptcy.Thlalato character and power to cure the \ariout aflKUom •Mb iaitltalloa located within their UalU,aad ki
notice that a Petition haa been preeented to
of (he lungs and throat, hare made It known aa a re- report the Mine to the aext Lezlikatare.
lie Court, thla 3d day of November, by John U.
liable protector agalnrt thera. While adapted to
(Approved klarcb ttb, IHM.)
Cloudman. or Portland, a Bankrupt, praying
milder fonni of disease and lo youu* rhiMrvn, it Is
that he may be decreed to hare a rail dleoharge at the tame time the mod effectual remedy thai can
KTATK
OF MAINR, HcrntTARr'a OrrtcB, I
from all hla debta, prorable under the Bankrupt be given for Incipient consumption, and the dam
Ai-ocrr*, Jal/ it, (M.
>
Act, and upon reading aald Petition, It la Or* grruus aflVetioos or Um throat ami lung*. Aa a pro.'
dered by the Court that a hearing be had ap*
vision airaiust sudden aitarka of Crmmp. it ahould l)R0l*O8AlJS within tka Mope af the Itoageiac
oT
the
fourth
on
day
Janaary.
and Indeed aa all I
lUaoIre are hereby Invited, aod Bay be teat to
be kept on band In every
upon the aame.
A. D. IN09, befbre the Court In Portland, In aald
are sometimes subject to cold* ami coughs, all tha nflae af tka Secretary o| Bute.
with thia anUdote for Utem.
Dlatrlct, at 10 o'eloek, A.M.,and that nolloe thereof should be
order of the Uoreraor and Coaaeil.
By
In the Portland Dally Adrertlaerand
be
is thought toAlthough settled
FRANKLIN M. DREW,
the Blddefkrd Union A Journal newepapera piloted
curable, still great numbers or raaea where the dis31
HeereUrr at flat*.
In aald Dlatrlct, once a week for three weeka, and
ease seemed settled, bare been completely cured,
that alherodltore who have proved their debta and
ami the patient restored to sound health by the
time
at
aald
other pereona In InUreat, may appear
Cherry i'frtsrsl. Ho complete la its mastery,
and plaee, and ahow eauae, If aay they have, why
over the disorder* of the I.lines and Throat, that
the prayer of aald Petition ahould not be granted.
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When nothWM. r. PKKBLK
ing else could reach them, under Um CAerry i'eeClerk of Dlatrlet Court for aald Dlatrlet. Israi they subside and diaappear.
3w4f
fflN«er* mnd ruUle 8p—lun find great preDISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED sT.trKS. tiN tjon fW>ITl |L
U
or maink.-ir the Matter or Ah«relieved and often wholly
ham Parklaa, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Th'i cured oy It
JlrMwMKi It generally cured by
la to give notice that ft petition haa boos presented
PULL WCIOHT.
tbe
Chorr* iVrferwi In .mall and fteqoent
to th« Court thla fllth day of Mmak«r, IN6H, by

Probably

1)
RIre

H

?w

Bankrupt,In

family,

UsHf^jr
i-Wmt

provided

publiahed

Consumption

Saleratus
Pyle's
Use,
Aeknewiedged
the Best In

Is

alwaya

District

Abraham I'arklna.ol Rtonebankporla Bank rapt,
praying that ho nay bo doamd 10 hart ft fall
dlaaaarga from all hla dabta, Indlrldnally and aa a
aaeabar of the (Inn, provable under tho Baakrapt
Act. and a poo roadies aald petition, It la l)rdtr»d
by tho Caart that ft bearing bo had upon tho aaae,
aa tho loarth day of Janaay, A. V. IM9, before
A. F. WKNTWORTH,
tho Coart la Portland, la aald DUtrlct.at 10 o*olnok
A. 11 ,aad that notloo thoroof bo published la tho
1!m0oI4 hit laUrvat la tha OjraUr 8tor* Ibmwly Portland Ad r art I at r aad tho Hid da ford Union aad
*
"*
Journal newipapan, prlatod Id aald dUtrlet, once
l«
o»D«d bjr bin
a Week for throo weekend that ftli erodltori who
hftra proved thalr dab# and othor pertona la In8.
tenet, My appoar at aald tliao aad place, aad
ud •how aaaaa. If aay ihoy bara, why tha pray or of
Aid nmamidi all Mi foraar Mnm
aald potJUoa aboald not tx ma tod.
Frlta* I* pfttroalM Mr. Lo»«ll ubtlu
WM. P. PRRBLR,
3w47 Clark of Dlatriet Coart for aald Dlatriet.
nil of axparlaaaa la Um builn* m.

OfYSTEBS,

Gsfrud c«Hk« «*BA Cbi*.
HBlslslsf sfl Uis itoto siwii Uls gWBtl^ssiysBy. GEORGE

to SO MU ft

afallilaaaaaaI-1

rent bj C. T. Bhaxxok, No. 06
Mala BtrooL (°P etalraV AUo, on* One-toned
►-Wood Piano, 7 ootaro, full round oo intra, for
34
aalt at a low prloo Air

sale

Flower Tubs,

ORIENTAL TEA COMPART,

IMPORTANT TO FMMJL$tL
■

Coloone Bottli«,

FOR BAIJ5.

7*1

■ka

Rica Toiuet 8rn,

THE Sutwcribw, wishing to
Finobb Bowls,
•haan bculMM, mv tftri kit
nn h( Mi. mm Dm MB fo
Moustache Cora,
ar Imi >to«t CO Mm la wood and
OmI 43 aeroa la laowlaf aad tilpaatarlag. ad **—*•
GaITOLISTICES,
Iloaaa, '41x3*, with aa L llx»
hft
with 19 rooaa all laltbed. (aula ao( galshed). Col*
Castor Bottles,
Ivialir whale k«w aad L, with elatera eoaUlnlac aoaae 30 hhda.. Collar 7 fret deep, Root ala>
Salt
Bottles,
Pat.
tod. Wood-ehed raaalag Iraa boaao to tan, with
o<>rs-houM oTor Ik Oao btn 0l<0 aadoae lUble
0*al Tea Teats,
«IU oollar aador It. 30i«. with hay-toft aboro ,t
Alaa, aaothor bara for atoriag hay, 90*30,19 foot
Table Mats,
poeta | oaa blaek«alth'« shop aboat I9xil Haa
a boat throe baadrod Frail Tma.alUoailaic late
Bibb Cases,
boartas. aad all of Um eheloeet frail | ha* two
walla, oao la yard ot hoaao, aaothor la oollar aa>
dor otabtoi alaa. within 40leet of atable, oao largo
Dusters,
■aaafToIr, iiWit, hr waur la aaaa of Ira.
Said hra will ha told la aeparate lota or la
Bsosbes,
who la, la aa arraagad that tha balMlao,
together
with orahard aad *uao tea aaroa of laad will bo
PtRrUXlBT.
aald aaparala, If daalrod. 411 tha raauiadar of
TUIaga Laad lay* aa tha pahUa stroaU, aad will
bo tat aa aad aald eeparalely. If daatrad. AI»o,
Ua Waad aad faataro laad will ha aold aeparate*
br, U daalrod. flatd kia la aitaalad oa UlUeireet.
distributing aoknct or
Blddeford. aad la within taa ailaalaa* walk of tha
•Una aad wallla, aad lawlthla the No. 4 Hohool
Dtatnet. oatlUod to tho privilege of High Bohool
wlthoat axtra abaiM.
Alaataoaa Iota al laad aa Alfred (treat. float of
M. ILCharch, tellableforatorea For farther partlealara, plaaaa oall oa iho aabeartber aa the pre*,
laaa.
40
BOSTON.
JAMK8 AWPfclWB.

to all part
MadMaaa aaalH»»MOta, Na. M HOWARD 8^RIIT,

Offloe,No.33 Llaeola
Mtf

ORGANS AUD MELODEOtfS

atyle, Shad*#, Cleaner*, Ao. Qf Aak to b*
abown th*'DIAMOND OlilMNKV CLRANER.'th* beat thing out. The 'ECLIPSE
LAMP SHADE,' elegant, durable and
aheap, adapted to any atyl* ehlmn*y. Thr** fbr th* oaoal prle* of
on*. Th* 'DALO* baap Shade,
mad* orbra*t,illm p'atcd.
Will not g*t ont ol order.
It mtm oil and oblmn*/a.
Call Mad Im It.

Alter Sept. 14,

1.00

a*

at hla
*Vorpartleutaracall
itreet

Candle and Oil Wkking, Burners of every

Una to aad from Mon
John, and all part* of

Dook

Fnlgll takon

BIX STORE LOIS FOR SALE
OR LKAtJK, lonUd on Adami* (treat. frontBullalnr and Square, adjoining Bladefbrd
IJuaM 1(4. K*lit Lota tn M fMt deep.
Alto, llOCSK or STORE LOTS on Waahlactea
iItmC
AUo, B0U8K LOTS on Granite, Alfred and ML
.Vernon itreeta.
Alws HOCSIt AND LOT la Baeo, on Thornton

OFFERS
InfCllr

CHIMNEYS OF ALL KINDS

Sptelml

NBllMV if Ifcftt |^||^||| IfVAtlM*
Iwdni bmM W ■Wfli n»< Mb jiwuljr
MM. IMmHm M OmhmIm, hn«»Vj, Hi lm

CHARLES HARDY

Try It

Tb« t*w and rap«tior aMt-gnlog
'ilwniri Jon* Biooiiud MomtbbTABLE CUTLERY.
AU MVIM M|| IttM UU al fTOOt lip«OM With »
JYolicf,
largo iMMr of boantllul HUM llooma, will ran W* bar* a r*ry heavy a took of Tabl* Cattery*
lk« MM M fellow* I
whloh w* offer eh*ap. Cob* and *** oar a*Loaving AUull« Whorf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
tii luou or rounx.
eortment and c*t oar prloee.
natf India Wharf; Booton, tnrjr do/ at T o'clock
TlMaa aba an iiHiin baa uw itm *nm prwn I M, (Sunday* oxooptodj.
9r. HavaaP Raw Mattoal M.mkM Till bClKHCB
VARIETIES.
Cabin (tea
—41.80
Of uH, m SCLV-rtlSZft V ATlOJf," ar apply to Uh

to thetoguiry on this subcorrespondents, both la Mary-

b,wWiasT«relMsw;

and

MOORE'S.

Th* la teat and b**t out

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On

a ALLS*, Miac A««C

THE BULL'S EYE CHIMNEY,

I0R BOSTON.

the uireo-

above.

•■liiNla

;aeaisM>eteeieip,

by thla
Uallifcx, Ht.

forwarded

CTTj£J£. ISarSyift j'

aae-a terra tsak aSS wMs m hm Ma.

bar yoa a lantern I* at

Tkindiy. kUr.N
Tba Ihrlgo and Fraaaoola inltUd up with Ana
1a

The toad— Mar. ellaitt^ ta tho baaatod I *rttairfil(^WM<r««MMrNriMi
I. reaurka: "If It i Thu book WMN 3U0 par**, p» I ot*J on fl im MM II- I
"goatle blood- of
toe
My aaa to toMy hhaeelf om of a peca- 1
plea
llar people It harta aa eao. except perhape f
•toU, aai * —»■■■>/
Mtoaat al the dolaaloa. Itta tortaaate tor hi
that, da what he wtll. ha Maa at really aeparate
•hi ta all pM «r tba mM7 by Ml. M*vaty
htaaeelf from hie foltewa. My mere thM tho bahbtaea toe rtrar caa beep if elf apart toa thegM
DTI
—

lynaiaWiiiHiwaiatei,
fet «**•«« cake ereof*.
aWUMtokly
*Wl dMlklw,awl im ka tor cklM,

Krery atjrl* and pattern—blj (took. Th* plao* to

On and after the 18th Inst. tb« llna
.8U*m«r IMrlico and Kranoonla, will
until further notice, run* mfollow*i
Utn Ualt'a Wharf. r»rllan<i, arary nooniy
ud Thuidty it 3o*alo«k P.M., and Imtil'lir
38 Eaat Rlrar. New York, arary Moaday and

tors of public libraries, can obtain copies
free of expeuae, by addressing Mr. Wella

—

rery

two

Lino!

by

who haa

Wheaamaale hart ta a railway aecktoat he
tooUably aaea tor "datoagee* Jeaho. wha,
tmpetted by a hatred of lawyer*' ttoare, i* exhauatiag bkaeetf by rertatag the dleltoaary of
legal tonaa. declaree tbat. matoad ofaf.iamagae,
that altha woaaded aaa hartag had
ready, ba ahaaM aae tor repati
_ nun to Kfehmoad : Sable geatleatoa, ta tho
voice of Stoator: "Tbloeef Cofleo colored <*
"llaahdat racket; yoadlatractada whole neighborhood." Sable geatleatoa: "Yea kta bear am.
roaPCatte telewil daaw: "Hear real I
"Tbaak
a adle i" Sable gaatlemaa:
Mar yoa
geatleatoa: <*Thaak
kta bear
yaaaaule'"
Godfordatl !*• Iballerta to be heard-Tatoo*itWith whkh cry ba toaehedap hla taaaborae aad

ARRAMJKMENT.

600.000 horse power. It also recapitulates Mala*.
In a brief manner. In a preliminary stateIMIppara ara raqaaaUd toaaad Uialr Kralicht to
Uwliwaaw aa wrl/ aa a P. M. oa tba day (hat
ment, the peculiarly favorable conditions, Umjt laava Pfertlaad.
the liberal
secured both by nature and
Far PraJrtl or Paaaaga apply to
MKNRr rox. Hall's Wharl. Portlaad.
policy of the State, under which the water J.
t. AMU, Mar U Eaat fUrar, Naw Yark.
valIs
a
It
very
power can be employed.
eoojil
May «. 18W.
uable work—especially to those In search
ot favorable sites for manufacturing en-

aude a toar aaMag tha aecta
reporte. that, ao tar m he cm lean, the I'nlurlaa* doat care what a maa bettoree If heoaly doee
well; the Preahytortaaa doat care what a maa
doee If ba oaly beltoeee; tha Kpleeopahaaa doat
care what a maa doee or boiler aa If he oaly beA

LANTERNS!

8TKAMSHIP COMPANY.

—

—

Tbla claaa of Good a we make a a pee laity. W«**r
a aplendld atoek of

Dm* aad Boitnn Nltaai Baal

Watxb Powsa or Maixi.—We are Indebted to Mr. Walter Wells, Superintendent Hydrographic Publication, Portland,
Maine, for a bound report of some three
hundred pages, under the foregoing title,
presenting detailed information respecting
the location, characteristics, improvements. ownership, and other teatures of a
A Dutchman, ta daecriblag a apaa of borate I considerable proportion of over 2,000 diffwhich he bad loet. aald: 'Der wash racy mooch
erent water powers In that State, reprelike'apocUlly do off oao." Oao looka ao mooch
alike potb t could aot toll todder from which;
senting In the aggregate from 900,000 to
whoa I woat altar oaa I alwaya caagbt da adar;
aa* I whipped da oao asii dead bacaaaa da odor
kicked at ma."

oom petition.

Stytf

Blddaford, April art, 1068.

IL

Iftr

at short notice and warranted.
TWAMBLKT A CLEATKS,
130 Main St., Dlddafbrd.

Preserve Dishes.

Mddoford for Portland, at 7.30.11.09 and 11.43a. m.. at
Baturnlug at7.21 and0.30 a.m.,and
T.lt ao«0.*» r.

rageously

Manufacturer*.

Plain, Rich Cut and Pressed GMets,
Tumblers, Decanters, Wine and
WARRANTED
Champagne Glasses, Salts, SutW Order* from the Country promptly attended to.
gars, Creamers, Pitchers,
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done

r. ■.

—

HTAM8 BROS., 684 Wamixotok Br., Boston,

Q-old & Silver "Watches,

NAPKIN RINGS, Rnd
ICE PITCHERS.

—

Tommy had Warned to toll tiaaa aad hla
mother gave him a baaatitol watch. "What thaa
la UP* aakad tha proad yoaag maaiaia "Qaarter
pa at al*." "You are mWtaara; It la hair paat
all.- "lew glad I aw" "Why aol" "1 hara
lorad yoa a qaarter of aa boar longer.It la ptaaeaat to aaa reSnoeaont pea mat lag into retired homee. Tho more ptaao, tha laaa wolf,
tha laaa dlft. The beantitol ahoald oarer ba ool
of thought. It to aa right that tha broad aboald bo
pat apoatbo table ta a eoaaely aha pa aa that it
ahoald baeataa.
—1"111 tall yoa." aald a warm (Head of a aewly
elected aaaator, to aa old .ober-.ii.led politician,
but yoa
"yoar party mar ear what yoa pleaae,
la a aoaad maa."
oaaaot daay that Mr. C
"That'a what we're afraid oa; Ifa oar optatoa," I
aald old baaa wax. "that he*a ALL aeead."

Lars* and Elegant Stock.

KNIVES, FORKS,
8POON8, CASTORS,
CAKE BASKETS,

PHOPRIBTOR.

Nerer marry because people adrlse you
It Is your business, not theirs. If
you don't feel that you want a husband or
a wife, as the case may be. It Is pretty
certain there Is no haste In the matter.
Dont go Into the water uidess you feel as
though you would like to get wet. Adrice In this matter Is almost always susllecause some father or mother

bla dearendanle.

Jdos,

Dishes,

BUTLER,

—

blaaa

Barrrs,

Natpiks,

fW All errfare t| Mat/, Crprtu er ta Ftrnn,
will *e pr»mptlf mttimUU (a, aad selis/asMea will»»
fusranlttd in mil «a*««.

Study

plajr
reliant. Bead

Neighboring

la waat of Printing, are Invited to visit this Bstat*
llshaaeat. Waaaa, aad will do Prlatlag la aa good
sty la aad at as Atlr rates as It eaa ha ohtaiaad at
aay other offlea la tha State.

—

—

IN ALL VARIETIES.

a ad

tanas.

Tho

<J*C.

WARE!

draw tha trad* of tha

—

tyc.,

ROCKINGHAM, YELLOW AMD 8T0NB

Kimltd with neatness and dispatch.

Yon are the architects of your own fortunes. Kely upon rour owu strength of
body and soul. Ta&e for rour raotto,SelfKur • AmI hM had Iwk Momk i*i»ia
reliance. Honest>-, and Industry; for your
wtfo, hot haa Ml mn MM«k to know it
star. Faith, Perseverance, and Pluck, and
It la a mmi aUeerablo itato for a aaa to hara I Inscribe on
your bauner, "lie Just and
deeira.
to
hla
everything aecordiag
fear not." Don't take too much advice;
I
A pipe lika qaack nlklai ta aotblag till lt*a >
keep at the helm, and steer your own
puJ^I.
Strike out. Think well of yourship.
I
Pay tor yoar paatalooae; doat bo charged selves. Fire sbove the mark you Intend
trmuT
tor hraoahaa of
Don't
Assume rour position.
to hit.
Joha SaUth waa oao af tho Drat tattlera of
excessive huuillltv; you can't get
He who hut aot death will start at

es,

carefol of her young.
does constant scutlnel duty, and fears
Card Printing.
nothing while protecting Its youug.
and
Though not as large as the African onaWe an prepared to print Cards la aay quantity,
a
are
irreat
other foreign birds, they
of erery variety and il/la. and at tha fevaal niu,
ment to the poultry-yard, besides produEnrjr basinets man should elrenlata his Card* azluxsix
once
feathers
of
cing a good yield
teaslvely, and every lady should ha provided with
weeks.
Visiting Cards.

IAmn,

roll trodo, ootaprUtog Croo^orjr of all tho boot

COLORED PRINTING!

Her

J.f.AEE MoDtfTFM,

tqmL

ttmj

IUIm
CtMtmlkm.

Wo nil tboattofltloR of all to tbo largo* (took
offcrod ta this olljr, whloh wo haro opoaod for

oar

Pwllmnd Butinett Cmrdi,

Notices.

la luknytor,

for
rpHESE celebrated brands of Cinra art
MbatO. F. LANC1 OYSTKB SALOON. N« Tt
X MtmC
ftM
m
a
rich
kin
For
lirtr

oror

aad trary style ol

are

rerr

KEROSENE GOODS.

stylos ood qoallUos, or tho fcllowtag patterns

storm.

they

—AX&—

LABELS,
ORDER BOOKS,
ETBrSCAlf, COTTOJT, Z.1X.T, WHEAT,
FRENCH AND ENQLISH
ADDRESS CARD9,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUSINESS CARDS,
OHIN A!
AUCTION BILLS,
NOTICES,
sccr as
LEGAL BLANKS,
iiCn &.C., Plain White and Geld Band Tea and
&C.,
Dinner Sets, Cake and Fruit DutiAnd la (ktt aajrUtag aad irir7thin( that
mb t» prlaUd.
es, Vases, Card Baskets, Cigar
Stands, Mugs, Match Box-

or at
This splendid bird U no Mormon,
of
least does not bellere In a plurality
but
wires, for the gander will never hare
nerer forsakes
one mate at a time, and
his first lore unless separated by some
nor will
cause which he cannot prerent;
be allow his mate to take grain from the
same dish with him until he has finished
his meal, and theu be will allow her to
eat hers. Although ther are natives of
America, ther are not "know nothings,"
for If there Is' not one of their own nation
that they can get, they will mate with one
of foreign birth and other colors, rather
than reassln sln|k Their noise Is qalte
mustoal, and especially ao lust before a

WMt,Iw ac,
mu 1Utu-If.
M—d dm, ud 1 in
IMmmI MMlka>i|tNMt, I tm » dnnkanL
ClfHU — iph, —41 — — MBlMMllW

CHINU, GLASS

Pamper Hangings!

BLANKS,

n* WU4Q~~

v

WAtE

DRAFTS
TAGS,

S.

Bankruptcy

STAB or THE BAST

••

SCHOOL-REPORTS,
REGISTERS,
PROGRAMMES,
SHOW CARDS,
CHECKS,

R

A

RISING SUN.

*

VMmIi h< JUtell Dwtoa la
•

TOWN REPORTS,
FOSTERS,
HAND. BILLS,
BILL-HEADS,
„
CIRCULARS,

I. G-

O

MOORE,

.'s

*

^

BTSIT MWUIWI

Bankruptcy Noticos.

Biddtford •Mdvertittmlt,

-m-

170 MAIH BT.i biddetord.

•vail one'i self of a vicinity which drcumttaucea render unavoidable, la contemptible. The man who will stare continually
at a lady across a hotel table, or In au
omnlbua, deserves to he arrested. Ignorant young men ftraoenlly do this under
the Impression that it la not really disagreeable to the other aex. and that they
are in (hot paying a apeciea ef coinplU
meut. Could they know the vexation and
under
annoyance which la often masked
the air of calmness with which the Insolence la reoeived, they would think differof Inatanently. I have heard at a hotel,
for
cea In which ladlea delayed their meals
anhours, subjected themselves to many
In order
noyancea and even left the bouse.
to avoid the presence of some conceited
that he was
puppy who possibly Imagined
recommending himself to their food gracea.—Art of CmntsiMm.

My MltlBMMSl «uMM

J. <fe B. K.

"JOUENAL"

Il«rl»y aS ImMm.

f Dtoowd.

wVeuJ •Mdvertiaementa.

Printing.

The teem ipnetrtd sa 1m wddnly drop.
and amended
P«d upon his kness sgalnwa: l40 Lord,
the former request as folio
Amen."
never mind Lusle.

&C.

LOWELL

ALL BILLS

ml Mr. Waatwortb, b« weaM llM I* kin MitM aa or Mm tba lit at Aafwrt.
a, r. "w«nt woeth,
lio*. Mb.
m
—
*

la Baakraytqr.
la to jflve notice that on the fifth
day of Noreaber, A. D. IMS. a warrant ia

TIIIH
BaakrapUy

waa leaned aralaat tho ooUto ot lloaoataa Poaalooi af Blddtford, la tho Oaaaty af York
ftftd State of Mftlaa, wha haa booa ad led god a Baakrapt, aa hla awa petitlna i that tha payaaaat a(
aay ftaMa aad delivery of aay praporty baloaglag
Baakrapt, ta klai or Sf hla aao, aad tha
OB BTOLKf. Frota tlMpro- toaaoh
aro lofMddea by
i KID MAM. bU»fc traaefbr af aay property by hlaa
jj tow mt Um Nknrlktr,
law i that a aeetia* af tha orodltara efaaid BaakUMud teiLlaftklad tool wll*aat>fcM,qaartar
to ahaaoaaaaar
aad
ta
tWr
debte
it
rapt,
pcava
iMkli MlkrtNi. vKiki UnI wiW,
or ratararaari iM, A«jr mm clrlaf Jalarmatloa,

QTRATXD

45gTi««

ingblK*

MUla, 1mm »U.IMS.

■

SM

not

"UPVty*1*

Always pat

doSe.

,u *»««"«• ■»•*» Uuuwe need

pnbUsh lbs certificates or Umoi here, or do

more

tbe yobbo that its qualities tie Hilly

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For

and IndMd all the afffcottona which'ariaa
m*rth« *

poUoti^1*1*rl0a**

Ai lu ium« ImpliM, It rtflH.Cinw, aad <|0M not
tell. ContaJalnjr acttbar Aramfe, Quia la*, lUaiautb,
Zinr.Bori
•Mmr,
MM
trtcu,

8?W

fcttad.
aa3 wtm* odwr fianiltw tod wfwlty U,
ar
VmmetUmuUmd iwim, «Mmt wtlwi
torall ties, wKI Wyracumm amQt.
mSdWttkStm aovmarte
lair Am torpMky
for Xtaar CmmplmlmH.
"
* Mm Urtr, h U mm uwOwl !■!</, Mtaiukl
actiTktr.
:*• Llrar lata iMaltfcy
7]
ror BtftMM Dteordara aa<1 Urn CMapfeteta, M U
M exoaltaat itiaady, producta* mur truly r»
wW.
had
■Mrttabto care*, wtwra tttw aiadlria—
e——.

trnr»m^Mw>S|>^llwt>-

JWsjigla

RLLS-Aa V2r STitt

up in

pound packagot,

Sold bj Grocers Everywhere,
HARD AITD WHITE PUE TIMBER
On

kMi, and mwti to

HARD PJXE PLANK.
HARD PtXE VLOORt.YQ* STEPBOARDS,
For lab by STETSON St POPI,
WkMf

Mm
1*4 Darfc. rm,mw W ■ *•*.
MUS
Ra ltauto •»/•*. Mm.

THE OOOKUfO MIRACLE OF THK AGS
WTUAU COOK WO APPABA

ZmiriUUIAN*
Tt'i.

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL f

ADUmriMMftrlvMirymmmrMiiMi

iTUM iim. Oiiktp«tHaqriltr« «f nif*,
MHf br iNlui M, Wilir alWga* *• • <»!>■
•t««i my fcjr 4MilUUo«. Lmtm UiMtln k*an
Am Aw iflMln «4*n laawkiag. ItanolM
Mtoalah all vIm try II MftrialfNki.
iIn Itvi ul M«aljr right* la Ut
For

BUU, bjr

JOON OOVSBNSt

